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Asks Congress
To Revamp Aid Plan
WITNESS SAYS EICHMANN INVOLVED
Young Cherry-Picker 
Murdered By Gestapo
NOW WATCH FOR THIS!
f '  D o n  H o p e ,  12, Is th e  sole 
V e rn o n  e n t r y  in th e  soapbox  
d e r b y  w h ich  will b e  he ld  on 
th e  Knox M o u n ta in  K oad  in 
K e low na  on  J u n e  11. T en
y o u n g s te r s ,  inc lud ing  B r ia n  
P a t t i e  of L u m b y ,  will t a k e  
p a r t .  Don. w ho  has  b e e n  a  
D aily  C ou r ie r  c a r r i e r  boy fo r  
a b o u t  a  y e a r ,  m a d e  th is  m a ­
ch ine  h im s e l f  in tw o  w e e k s  
for  less  th a n  $20. H e re  h e  r e ­
ce ives  in s t ru c t io n  f ro m  D oug  
P e a r s o n ,  a n  in sp ec to r  fo r  th e  
d e rb y .— (C o u rie r  S ta f f  P h o to  
b y  Doug P e c k )
'COFFEE COMES FIRST'
Get to Know Us' 
Says Diefenbaker
B y  TIIOM.AS A. U E E D Y
J E R U S A L E M  (A P I — A 35- 
ycar-o ld  H u n g a r ia n  J e w  prcs.sed 
into s lav e  lab o r  te s t i f ied  today  
th a t  he  saw  Adolf E ic h rn a n n  
tak e  p a r t  in the  m u r d e r  of a 
Jewi.sh boy ac c u se d  of s tea l in g  
c h e r r i e s  f rom  th e  G erdapo 
c h i e f s  g a rd e n .
Tlie e y ew itne ss  a c c o u n t  h a d  
the  im p a c t  of a th u n d e r c la p  on 
the  p a c k e d  c o u r t ro o m ,  w h e re  in 
the  six  w e ek s  .since th e  t r ia l  
s t a r t e d  E ic h rn a n n  h a s  b e e n  a c ­
cused  m a in ly  of h igh - leve l d i r e c ­
tion of the  N a z i  s l a u g h te r  of 
6,000,000 J e w s .
A b ra h a m  G o r d o n ,  now  a 
g u a rd  a t  a c o p p e r  p ro c e s s in g  
p la n t  in I s ra e l ,  w a s  a  b o y  of 16 
to  17 w h en  h e  w o rk e d  on  ta n k  
t r a p s  a n d  gu n  e m p l a c e m e n t s  in 
the  g a rd e n s  of th e  v i l la  E ich -  
m a n n  c o n sc r ip te d  for  h is  B u d a ­
p es t  h e a d q u a r t e r s  in  1944.
.“ I t  w as  th e  f i r s t  m u r d e r  I  
e v e r  s a w , ’’ G o rdo n  sa id .  “ L a t e r  
I s a w  m a n y .”
T h e  w itn e s s  sa id  E c ih m a n n  
and  his b o d y g u a rd ,  S lav ek ,  b e a t  
a J e w is h  boy  of 16 o r  17, n a m e d  
Sha lom on , to  d e a th  fo r  s te a l in g
cherric.s  f r o m  tlie o r c h a r d  i ab ou t  w h a t  w as  to be  d one  w i th  
n e a rb y .  | the b o y .”
“ We n e v e r  b e l ieved  he  d id  | 'n ie n  E ich n u in n  c a m e  dow n
Nearly $5 Bil. in Funds 
Sought For Future Program
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Kennedy asked 
Congress today to overhaul drastically the foreign aid 
program and provide $4,750,000,000 in aid funds for 
next year and a multi-billion dollar loan system for 
future years.
B y  J O S E P H  M A C S W E E N  
C a n a d ia n  P r e s s  S ta f f  W r i te r
OTTAWA ( C P ' - P r i m e  M in­
i s t e r  D ie f e n b a k e r  s a id  T h u r s ­
d a y  A m e r i c a n s  d o n ’t  k n o w  
en o u g h  a b o u t  C a n a d a  a n d  a r e  
inc l ined  to  t a k e  C a n a d ia n s  for 
g ra n te d .
G iv ing  a  p r e s s  co n fe re n c e  to  
a  g ro u p  o f  v is i t ing  U n i ted  N a ­
t ions  c o r r e sp o n d e n ts ,  th e  p r i m e  
m i n i s t e r  r a n g e d  o v e r  a  n u m b e r  
of w orld  is su e s  b u t  c o n c e n t r a te d  
m a in ly  on cpicstions a b o u t  a l ­
leged  a n t i -A m e r ic a n is m  in C a n ­
a d a .
“ We know a  g r e a t  d e a l  m o r e  
alx iu t  you th a n  you know  ab ou t  
u s , ”  Mr. D ie fe n b a k e r  d e c la r e d  
w h en  one U.S. r e p o r t e r  m en -  
tic.ned fe a r s  th a t  th e re  is a 
g ro w in g  a n t i -A m e r ic a n is m  north  
o f  th e  tMirder.
H e .spoke of th e  fr iend ly  “ g ive  
a n d  t a k e ” in h is  r e c e n t  con­
fe r e n c e s  w ith  P re s id e n t  K e n ­
n edy  b u t  s t r e s s e d  C a n a d a  could 
no t bt> e x p e c te d  a u to m a t ic a l ly  to 
a c c e p t  th e  fore ign  policy a n d
6 ,0 0 0  H om eless
S IN G A P O R E  ( R e u te r s '  -  
'TrtHips to d ay  p a tro l led  a  b lack  
e n c d ,  five - sq u a r e  - m ile  a r e a  
w h e r e  the  wt„.sl five in S inga 
IKwe’s h is to ry  T h u r s d a y  g u t ted  
th e  l iom e of C.tKMl per.sons.
O ne p e rs o n  dic(t in th e  b laze  
a n d  a n o th e r  w(>s m issing .
F o u r  schools  wert! clo.scd for 
tw o  w eek s  to p ro v id e  sh e l te r  for 
th e  h o m e le ss .  Po lice  w e re  in 
v c s t ig u t tn g  re p o r t s  of looting in 
th e  f ire  a r e a  of th e  H rit ish  s c i f  
g o v e in in g  Is land  colony.
eco n o m ic  im p lica t io n s  of th e  
U.S.
On the  quest ion  of C a n a d a  
j o i n i n g  th e  O rg a n iza t io n  of 
A m e r ic a n  S ta te s ,  a  m o v e  u r g e d  
by th e  U.S. e sp ec ia l ly  in  v iew  of 
C u b an  difficu l t ies ,  M r.  D iefen -  
b a k c r  noted  t h a t  his  g o v e rn ­
m e n t  in tends  to  send  a n  o b ­
s e r v e r  to a  J u ly  m e e t in g  in  
M ontevideo.
“ B u t  th a t  is no t  to  b e  t a k e n  
to a n  indica tion  th a t  C a n a d a  
will a s  a m a t t e r  of c o u rs e  jo in  
th e  OAS,”  he  added .  . . T l ie re  
a r e  c o n s id e ra t io n s ,”
H e  c i ted  th e  d a n g e r  t h a t  C a n ­
a d a ,  a s  a m e m b e r  of OAS, 
w oidd be  ac c u se d  of b e ing  u n d e r
Agreement 
Set In Korea
.steal a n y ,”  G o rd o n  .said.
STICKS TO STORY
C ro ss  - e x a m in e d  b y  d e fen ce  
counse l R o b e r t  Sev a tiu s ,  G o rdo n  
re fu se d  to  b u d g e  f ro m  h is  s to ry .
G o rd o n ’s s to ry  d re w  the  p ro s ­
ecu tion  c a s e  a g a in s t  E ic h rn a n n  
in H u n g a ry  n e a r  a c lo s e —the 
c l im a x  i>oint for both  tiic s t a te  
and  the  d e fe n c e —b e c a u se  it w a s  
in H u n g a r y  t h a t  the  G e s ta p o  
b u r e a u c r a t  took  p e r s o n a l  c o m ­
m a n d  in th e  f ie ld  of “ J e w is h  
a f f a i r s . ”  W hile  E ic h rn a n n  w a s  
th e r e  in th e  s u m m e r  of 1944, 
H u n g a r y ' s  600,000 J e w s ,  th e  l a s t  
big  g ro u p  le f t  in  E u ro p e ,  w e re  
d e p o r t e d  to  th e  d e a th  c a m p s .
G o rd o n  sa id  h e  w o rk ed  in  a  
g ro u p  of 15 J e w s  in th e  E ic h -  
m a n n  g a r d e n  an d  o b se rv e d  
th r e e  “ in c id e n ts”  involving th e  
d e fe n d a n t .
H e g a v e  th is  a c c o u n t  o f  th e  
m u r d e r  of th e  J e w is h  boy.
“ One d a y  I  h e a r d  s c r e a m s  
a n d  E i c h m a n n ’s d r iv e r ,  D eitl ,  
w a lk e d  u p  to  a  J e w is h  boy, 
n a m e d  S h a lo m o n ,  shou ting  a n d  
s c r e a m i n g  a t  h im .  S la v e k  a p ­
p e a r e d  in  k n e e  b re e c h e s  a n d  n o  
s h i r t  a n d  sh o u ted  ‘you  s to le  
c h e r r i e s  f r o m  th e  t r e e . ’ ”
“ I w a s  s t a n d in g  in  a d i t c h  10 
y a r d s  a w a y .  T he  boy  c r i e d  ou t,
I d id  n o t  do  i t .  I  a m  in n o c e n t . ’ 
“ E i c h m a n n  w a s  on th e  b a l ­
cony . H e  a n d  S lavek  t a l k e d 'y o u r  f a t e  w ill  b e  th e  s a m e . ’
U.S. d o m in a t io n  i t  in a n y  h e m is  
p h e re  c o n t ro v e rsy  it s id e d  w i th  
its b ig  so u th e rn  n e igh bo r .
“ If w e d id  no t s ide  w i th  th e  
U.S.,  th e  s t a n d  would be  e q u a l ly  
op en  to  m is a p p re h e n s io n ,”  M r.  
D ie fe n b a k e r  a d d e d  w ith  a  sm ile .
T h e  p r i m e  m in i s te r  s a id  h e  
w e lco m e d  th e  opportun ity ,  to  r e ­
p u d ia te  t a lk  of a n t i -A m e r ic a n ­
i sm .
“ I a m  a m a z e d  to  th e  d e g re e  
t h a t  m o r e  a t ten t io n  is p a id  in 
th e  U .S. to  a  coffee p la n ta t io n  
th a n  to C a n a d a , ” h e  sa id .
“ . . . T h e r e  is no se r io us  
en d e a v o r ,  n o t  th a t  d e g r e e  of 
e n d e a v o r ,  to  u n d e r s ta n d  o r  
p lac e  b e fo re  th e  A m e r i c a n  p u b ­
lic th e  v iew s of C a n a d a .”
STUDENT CLIMBERS STOPPED 
BY CREVASSE IN MOUNTAIN
SQUAMISH, B.C. (CP) — Two climbers 
tackling a 2,100-foot rock face here suffeTed a set­
back Thunsday when they became wedged in a 
creva.sse,
Ed Cooper of Seattle and Jim Baldwin of 
Prince Rupert, B.C., however, said they have come 
acros.s the first good ledge and plan staying nights 
on the sheer face.
“It was rough going,’’ said 22-year-old Cooper. 
“We got stuck in the chimney and it took almost 
two hours to get free.”
The setback allowed the climbers only a .10- 
foot advance duritig the day.
S E O U L  ( A P )—S ou th  K o r e a ’s 
m U ita ry  r u l e r s  a n d  U .S . Gen. 
C a r t e r  M a g r u d e r  a g r e e d  to d a y  
on a c o m p ro m is e  r e s to r in g  to  
M a g r u d e r  m o s t  o f  th e  o p e r a ­
t io na l  co n tro l  h e  e x e rc i s e d  o v e r  
th e  525,000 m a n  K o r e a n  a r m e d  
fo rces  b e fo re  th e  co u p  l a s t  
w eek .
M a g r u d e r  s a id  h e  w a s  no t 
co m p le te ly  sa t is f ied ,  t h a t  he  
co ns id e red  h is  a u th o r i ty  a s  U N  
c o m m a n d e r  in  K o re a  h a d  b een  
“ r e s to r e d  to  a  c o n s id e ra b le  d e ­
g re e ,  r a t h e r  th a n  fu l ly .”  
flouted, it  c a n  on ly  b e  r e - e s t a b ­
lished  by  its im p l ic i t  o b s e r v a n c e  
o v e r  a  long  j ie r io d ,”  s a id  M a  
g ru d e r ,  w h o  h a d  u nsu cce s s fu l ly  
ca l le d  on  the  a r m e d  fo rce s  to 
w ithhold  s u p p o r t  f r o m  the  
rebe ls .
T h e  ju n t a  h e a d e d  b y  L t .-G en  
Do Y u n g  C hnn g  a g r e e d  to  r e  
tu rn  to  th e  f ro n t  3,800 of the  
,000 troo ps  w ho  se ized  Seoul 
M a y  16 a n d  o v e r t h r e w  the  
e le c ted  g o v e r n m e n t  of P r e m i e r  
John  C hang .
M a g r u d e r  “ r e l e a s e d  to  th e  
co n tro l” of the  j u n t a  tw o  u n d e r  
s t r e n g th  a r m y  r e s e r v e  d iv is ions  
to ta l l ing  only  a few th o u s a n d  
m e n ,  a  p a r a l r o o p  c o m b a t  t e a m  
of 2,000 to  3,000 m e n  a n d  a lw u t  
700 m i l i t a r y  p o l i c e m e n  to  g a r r i  
.son Seoul a g a in s t  a n y  ch a l len g e  
to  th e  m i l i t a r y  r e g im e .
D E M A N D  IG N O R E D
I t  wa.s u n d e rs to o d  t h a t  M a  
g r u d e r  fa i led  to  w in  o u t  in Ids 
d e m a n d  t h a t  h e  oncts m o re  a p ­
p ro v e  ch a n g e s  in K oritan  c o m ­
m a n d  apiiointment.s ,  a n  a u th o r ­
ity U N  c o m m a n d e r s  e x e rc i s e d  
l>efore th e  coup. T h e  ju n ta  l e a d ­
e r s  h a v e  r e p l a c e d —w ith o u t  M a- 
g r u d c r ' s  a p p ro v a l  — s e v e ra l  
c o m m a n d e r s  w ho r e f u s e d  to 
b a c k  th e i r  rebe l l ion .
w ear ing  SS u n ifo rm  lrou .sers 
an d  an  o rd in a ry  sh ir t .  E ich -  
n ian n  an d  S lavek d r a g g e d  the 
boy  into a toolshcd an d  sh u t  the  
door,
“ I h e a r d  awful s c r e a m s ,  th e  
sounds of t e r r i b l e  b e a t in g ,  
thuds ,  k icks .  I t  l a s te d  a b o u t  10 
o r  15 m in u te s .”
E ic h m a n n  c a m e  o u t  f i r s t ,  the  
witne.ss con tinued .
“ His s h i r t  h a d  b lood s t a in s  on 
it. H e w a s  d ish ev e lled  a n d  
looked t i red .  As he  w a lk e d  p a s t  
I h e a r d  h im  m u t t e r  “ s u p e r ­
fluous g a r b a g e  pe o p le .’
“ I d re w  th e  conclus ion  h e  h a d  
t a k e n  a n  a c t iv e  p a r t  in  th e  b e a t ­
ing. W hen  h e  e n te r e d  th e  s h e d  
he  w a s  d r e s s e d  p ro p e r ly .  ‘ 
“ A few  m in u te s  l a t e r ,  S lav ek  
c a m e  o u t  a n d  sh o u ted  fo r  th e  
d r iv e r .  T h e y  e n te r e d  th e  sh ed  
a g a in  a n d  d ra g g e d  th e  b o d y  of 
th e  boy  out.  T h e re  w e re  no s igns  
of life. I t  w a s  no t a h u m a n  f ig ­
u re  a n y  m o re .  H is  fa c e  w a s  
swollen a n d  bloody. H is  l im b s  
w e re  to r n . ”
D eitl ,  th e  d r iv e r ,  a n d  S lav ek  
p u t  th e  bod y  u n d e r  t h e  s e a t  of 
a n  a m p h ib io u s  v e h ic le  p a r k e d  
in f ro n t  of th e  v il la .
T h e y  d ro v e  off.
“ T he  d r iv e r  r e t u r n e d  l a t e r  
a n d  s a id ,  ‘I th r e w  th e  s t in k ing  
co rpse  in to  th e  D a n u b e .  And
Columbia Project Talk 
Hits Harmonious Note
OTTAWA (C P )  — P r e m i e r  
B e n n e t t  of Briti.sh C o lu m bia  a n d  
F in a n c e  M in is te r  F le m in g  d i s ­
cu s s e d  ’T h u rsd a y  f in an c in g  of 
th e  C o lu m b ia  R iv e r  p ro j e c t  in 
w h a t  a B e n n e t t  a id e  t e r m e d  “ a 
s h o r t  b u t  h a rm o n io u s ”  m e e t ­
ing.
F e d e r a l  s ix )kesm en nlso d e ­
s c r ib e d  th e  p r iv a te  m e e t in g  a t  
S e ig n io ry  C lub, Que,, 40 m i le s  
e a s t  of O t ta w a ,  a s  a m ic a b le .
A F le m in g  a id e  s a id  th e r e  
w a s  a g r e e m e n t  t h a t  f u r th e r  d i s ­
cu ss io ns  w ou ld  b e  usefu l a n d  in ­
d ic a t e d  e ffo r ts  will  b e  m a d e  in 
the  n e x t  tw o  w ee k s  to  sc h e d u le  
a n o th e r  m e e t in g .
T h e  m e n  w e re  g u es ts  a t  an  
i n s u r a n c e  m e e t in g  lu n c h ­
eon. B o th  d e l iv e re d  a d d r e s s e s  
b u t  on ly  M r .  B e n n e t t ’s  to u c h e d  
on  th e  $458,000,000 p r o g r a m  of 
s to r a g e  a n d  t r a n s m is s io n  l ines  
on the  C o lu m b ia ,  w h ich  flows 
f ro m  B .C. th ro u g h  th e  P a c i f ic  
n o r th w e s t  s t a te s  an d  in to  the  
P a c if ic  O c ean .
H e  sa id  the  fe d e ra l  po licy  of 
b a n n in g  iwiwer e 'xports is o u t  of 
d a t e  a n d  sa id  h is  p ro v in ce  con
s id e red  a m o r e  m o d e r n  ap ­
p ro a c h  u rg en t .
B .C .’s h y d ro  -  e l e c t r i c  p o w e r  
p o te n t ia l  w a s  n e a r ly  40,000,000 
h o rs e p o w e r  an d  m u c h  of i t  w as  
su rp lu s .  T he  p ro v in c e  w a n te d  
[ le rm iss ion  to  exix>rt s u r p lu s  h y ­
d ro -e lec t r ic  po w er  on  a  le a s e d  
bas is .
N a tu r a l  gas ,  oil a n d  co a l—all 
non  - r e n e w a b le ”  r e s o u r c e s  
w e re  e xp o r ted .
“ T h e  d a y  will s u r e ly  co m e  
w hen  w e will h a v e  n o  m o r e  
g a s ,  oil o r  coal e i t h e r  fo r  ex ­
p o r t  o r  o u r  ow n  u s e , ”  M r .  B e n ­
n e t t  sa id . “ B u t  th e  Kurplus 
p o w e r  po ten t ia l  o f  a  g r e a t  r i v e r  
goes o n  fo r e v e r  . .
NO-DAMAGE ALARM
No d a m a g e  w a s  r e p o r te d  a t  
10:05 p .m .  T b u rs d o y  w h en  f i r e ­
m e n  r e s p o n d e d  to  a n  a l a r m  
f ro m  th e  Itome of A r th u r  
H u g b e s -G a m e s ,  443 C h r is te l to n  
Ave.
'JIM CROW' ASSAULT CONTINUES
Freedom Riders' Face Court
K enn edy  sa id  th e  p ro po sed  
lon g - ran ge  p ro g r a m  is of “ p a r a ­
m o u n t  imjK)rt;ince” for p ro te c ­
tion of the \V e s t  e r  n w orld  
a g a in s t  th e  C o m m u n is t  th r e a t .
T he p re s id e n t  m a d e  his p ro ­
posa l  in a le t te r  to  Congre.ss 
t r a n s m i t t in g  th e  leg is la t ion  he 
want.s e n ac te d .
A n u m b e r  of in f luen t ia l  l e g i s l a ­
to rs  h a v e  shown coolness to  
p a r t s  of the  K en ned y  j>ackage, 
h o w ev er ,  an d  w h a t  type  of bill 
C o n g ress  will f ina lly  ap p ro v e  
r e m a in s  u n ce r ta in .
S IN G L E  A GENC Y
In  w h a t  w ould  b e  th e  m o s t  
d r a s t ic  sh a k e u p  s ince  th e  aid 
p r o g r a m  got u n d e r  w a y  on  a 
la rg e  sc a le  a f t e r  the  Second  
World W a r ,  K e n n ed y  p ro po sed  
e s t a b l i s h m e n t  of a  single  a id  
o rg a n iz a t io n  com bin in g  p re v i ­
ously  s e p a r a t e  u n its .
’The n e w  m a s t e r  a id  a g e n c y  
w ou ld  bo ca l led  A .I.D. ( the 
A gency  fo r  In te rn a t io n a l  D e v e l­
o p m e n t ' .  I t s  h e a d  w ould  h a v e  
u n d e r s e c r e t a r y  of s t a te  r a n k  a n d  
w ou ld  r e p o r t  to  th e  s e c r e t a r y  of 
s t a te  a n d  th e  p re s id en t .
U n d e r  K e rm edy 's  bill,  a r m s  
a id  w o u ld  b e  s e p a r a te d  f r o m  
eco n om ic  a id  in th e  fu tu re ,  a n d  
w ou ld  b e  t r e a t e d  a s  p a r t  o f  th e  
r e g u l a r  U .S . d e fen ce  b u d g e t .
F I .E X I B L E  F U N D
K e n n e d y  s e t  ou t  th e s e  f ig u re s  
fo r  th e  p r o g r a m  in  th e  f i sc a l  
y e a r  s t a r t i n g  J u l y  1: 
$1,690,000,000 fo r  e co no m ic  a id  
to  c o u n tr ie s  a ro u n d  th e  w orld .  
T h e  s u m  inc ludes  $500,000,000 
for  a  “ p re s id e n t ia l  con tin gen cy  
fu n d ”  fo r  f lexible u se  in  e m e r ­
gen c ie s  such  a s  th e  r e c e n t  o n e  
in  so u th e a s t  A sia .
$1,885,000,000 fo r  a r m s  a s s is ­
t a n c e .  "That is  th e  a m o u n t  K en ­
n ed y  m en t io n ed  in  T h u r s d a y ’s 
“ u r g e n t  n a t io n a l  n e e d s ”  m e s ­
sa g e  w h ic h  o u tl in ed  m u c h  o f  the  
p r o g r a m  p re s e n te d  to d ay .
$900,000,000 in  b o r ro w in g  a u ­
th o r i ty  fo r  funds  to  m a k e  long­
t e r m  loans  fo r  o v e r s e a s  eco­
n o m ic  d e v e lo p m en t  p ro je c ts .
$300,000,000 add it iona l ,  to  com e  
f ro m  r e p a y m e n ts  b y  f o r  e  i g  n
countrle.s on  p rev iou s  loan  a id  
program,*! a n d  to  be re u s e d  for  
new p r  o  j e  e t ,s. K enn ed y  a lso  
a sk ed  fo r  a u th o r i t y  to  u.se su ch  
funds for  th e  s a m e  p u r iw sc  in  
fu tu re  year.s, e s t im a t in g  th e m  a t  
aljout $300,000,(XK) annu a lly .
F o r  th e  fo u r  y e a r s  s t a r t i n g  
Ju ly  1, 1962 K enn edy  r e q u e s te d  
$1,600,000,0 a y e a r  in  fu r th e r  
Iw rrow ing  a u th o r i ty  fo r  lo ng ­
te r m  e c o n o m i c  d e v e lo p m e n t  
lo.an.s. I
Thi.s p lu s  th e  $90,000,000 fo r  
the  co m in g  y e a r  would b r in g  th «  
rcque.sted b o r ro w in g  a u th o r i ty  
to  $7,300,000,000 o v e r  th e  n e x t  





B ri to n s  to d a y  c h e e r e d  th e  
new s t h a t  P r in c e s s  M a r g a r e t  
is e x p e c t in g  in  th o  fa l l  a n d  
fa ced  th e  nove l pro.spect t h a t  
the  b a b y  w ou ld  b e c o m e  f i f th  
In l ine  to  th e  th ro n e  a s  a  c o m ­
m o n e r .  A s  th ing s  now  s t a n d ,  
the  b a b y — e x p ec ted  in  l a t e  
O ctob er  o r  N o v e m b e r—will bo  
in  line  f o r  th e  th ro n e  a s  a  
c o m m o n e r  a f t e r  tho  Q ue en ’s  
th re e  c h i ld r e n  a n d  P r i n c e s s  
M a r g a r e t .
P.M. To Speak 
At Vernon
V E R N O N  (Staff)  — P r i m e  
M in is te r  J o h n  D ie fe n b a k e r  has  
a c c e p te d  an  inv ita t ion  to  speak  
o t  th e  Union of B .C. M un ic ipa l i­
t ie s  conven tion  h e r e  in S ep tem - 
bor.
H e  will a d d re s s  an  evening  
b a n q u e t  in V ernon  Civic a r e n a  
on Sept.  2,
M a y o r  P 'rank  B e c k e r  s a id  the 
a r e n a  will b e  open  to  the  public  d r iv e r ’s  r i g h t  of w ay .  
for th e  occasion . U n h u r t  w e re  C. B . N e s s  of
M rs ,  D ie fe n b a k e r  is e x p e c t e d )N o r th  S u r r e y  a n d  M rs .  M a r io  
to  a c c o m p a n y  h e r  h u sb an d .  l l a c k ie ,  1636 Pando.sy.
City Car Smash
An u n d e r t e r m in e d  a m o u n t  of 
d a m a g e  w a s  c a u se d  7:45 p .m .  
T h u r s d a y  w h e n  c a r s  f r o m  K e l­
ow na a n d  N o r th  S u r r e y  co ll ided  
a t  tho c o r n e r  o f  R ic h te r  S t.  n n d  
S u th e r la n d  Ave,
P o lice  s a id  to d a y  c a u s e  o f  th e  
a c c id en t  involved  th e  tw o
25 N eg ro t 's  n n d  tw o  
Is s e t  for 6 p .m .  F.DT
JA C K SO N . Miss, ( A P ' - S o g -  
.egatlo ii  - d e fy in g  ’’F re e d o m  
| ^ d e r . s ”  w e re  seherltili’d  to  go 
I 'o n  t r ia l  in  J a c k s o n  c ity  cou r t  
to tiay  a.*> In te g ra t lo n ls ls  con­
t in u ed  th e i r  m a s s iv e  a s s a u l t  on 
“ J i m  c ro w ”  b a r r i e r s  th ro u g h -  
I  o u t  thi* d e e p  south.
T r ia l  of the 27 " F r e e d o m  Rld- 
I cr.s”  - 
. w h ite s
Ite the  s a m e  courtnMim w here  
U v tr l le r  th is  y e a r  o th e r  N eg ro es  
Iwi'H,* c o in l c t e d  for  a t t e m p t s  to  
In te g ra te  J .nckson’n m a in  pulr- 
llc 111)110 y a n d  c ity  lius rty.stem, 
’11(1* '.’7 “ F r e e d o m  R id e r s ” 
Iwerr* a n  e . s l e d W e d n e s d a y  a f t e r  
th e i r  10 r iv a l  on tw o  s e p a r a t e  
jb u s i 's  I io o i  M o n tg o m ery ,
They w e re  c h a ig c d  u n d e r  the 
j s n m e  bii*!.ch ■* of - )>e!(ce st .atute 
lu s w l  In th e  p rev io us '  In teg ra t io n  
| l | t t c m p t s  h e re .  T h e y  'nl,*o lace  
j lW  oddUlonnI c h a rg e  of dls- 
Itrucylnii my o ff ic e r .  If c o n v ic te d
of bo th  chnrge.s, th e y  fa c e  a 
m a x i m u m  .six-month j a i l  t e r m  
nnd  $500 flne.s.
T O  TICST n iG IIT K
'11(0 avow ed  purixys)' of  th e  
“ F re e d o m  R id e r s ” - - (n a d e  u p  of 
bo th  N eg ro es  a n d  White ;i—is to  
te s t  th e i r  co n s t i tu t ion a l  r ig h ts .
T h e  U.S. eon.stlt)(tion g u a r a n -  
tee.s the  freedoir* for  a l l  c i t izen s  
to m o v e  f ro m  ono s t a t e  to  nn- 
o th e r .
A long se r ie s  o f  Su i»rem e 
C o u r t  decislon.s goinit a s  f a r  
l>ack a s  1946 nll<*d o u t  r a c i a l  
s e g re g a t io n  luact lce .s  in  p u b lic  
transiMirlatltrn •— a n d  e lB ew here  
—a s  “ a r t t f i c l n r ’ d e v ic e s  d e ­
s ig n ed  to c f r c u m v e n t  eon s t l tu  
t lona l gnat untee.s of c ipurli ty  for 
all  e i t lzcns , <
In New O r le a n s  —■ th e  an-  
nouncyd  rie.siinatton' of a ll  p re -  
vio((s " F r e e d o m  Rides.”  — th e  
c ity  counc il  a d o p te d  a  rbsoluLlon
u rg in g  police  to  e s c o r t  th e  Intc- 
Krntlonlst.s a n d  o th e r  “ a g i t a t ­
o r s ”  non-)!top t l i rough  th e  city. 
D is t r ic t  A t to rn e y  R ic h a r d  D ow l­
ing .said he  w ould  c h a r g e  nqy  
su ch  t r a v e l l in g  group.s w ith  v io ­
lation  of a  s t a t e  law s i m i l a r  to 
the  MlssiKsl|)pl a n t i - in te g ra t io n  
b ien ch -o f-p cn ce  law .
T h u r s d a y ,  D ow ling  a c c e p te d  
u n d e r  t h a t  law  c h a r g e s  a g a in s t  
G e o rg e  L inco ln  R ock w el l  an d  
n ine  of h is  n n t l - in te g ra t io n  r ig h t  
w ing  A m e r i c a n  N azi |>arly fol 
lower.s, T h e  Nazli w e r e  ja i le d  
for p ic k e t in g  th e  m o v ie  E xorlus  
a n d  n N a t to n n l  A sso c ia t ion  for 
th i : . ' /A d v a n c e m e n t  o f ,  C o lo red  
I ' l 'oplo  T a l ly .
Tp:sT mm i,iNi*m
In a n o th e r  d ev e lo p m e n t ,  th e  
F lo r td a  N A A C P p re s id e n t  o r ­
d e re d  a  , s e g re g a t io n  te.*,t o,( all 
r id l n nd  Ix isT lncs  a n d  t e r m i n a l s  
in  Florida-^Jlcv .;  lxx)n  L o w iv y  of
T a m p a  in s t ru c te d  nil N A A C P 
c h a p te r s  to  seek  s e rv ic e  in t e r ­
m in a l  restaurant.*),  t a k e  front 
.seats nn t r a in s  an<l b uses  and  
us<* w hite-only  re s t - ro o m  facll-  
llii*s.
Jam e .s  F a r m e r ,  n a t io n a l  d i ­
r e c to r  of the  C o n g re ss  of Rnc)i(- 
F.quall ty .  one  of th e  sp o n so rs  of 
tho  “ F r e e d o m  R id e r s , ” u rg e d  
c o n t in u ed  d e f i a n c e  o f  s e g r e g a ­
tion  law s.  F a r m e r  w a s  ono of 
th e  27 a r r e s t e d  in Jack-ion .
In  N ew  Y()(k, C .O .R .K , an- 
nounccsi it y/M, r l isp a tch in g  field 
B c c re ta r ie s  to  N ew  Orlenn*i, 
J a c k s o n  a n d  M o n tg o m e ry .  A 
s p o k e s m a n '  s a id  th e  C .O .R .E  
ex e c u t iv e s  w ou ld  a s s i s t  in |(re 
p a r in g  a d d l t to nn l  a t t e m p t s  to  
c rn c l i  R egrega l lon  b a r r i e r s .
C .O .R .E .  A T T A C K E D
C ,(t ,R ,E .^  c a m e  u n d e r  a t t a c k  
on  th e  U.sl S e n a te  f loor  'nuirs 
d a y .
S e n a to r  J  a  m e « E a s t l a n d  
(D e m , M is s , '  c h a rg e d  th e  f r e e ­
d o m  r id e s  w e re  )) lanned in E u ­
ro pe  a m i  “ m a s t e r m i n d e d ” l>y 
C .O .R .E ,
He sa id  (hey  w e re  d e s ig n e d  to  
e m t i a r r a s s  P re s id e n t  K en n ed y  
on the  I 've j)f hl.s t idks  a t  V ienna  
w ith  S o v ie t  P r e m i e r  K h rush -  
clu'V.
T he  .senator c h a r g e d  th a t  
so m e  of tho toj> e ch e lo n  of 
C .O .R .E .  an* per.sons w ith  long 
re c o r d s  of a ssoc ia t io n  w ith  C om  
m u n i s t  f<irces.
E a s t l a n d  a lso  a t t a c k e d  U nited  
A uto  W o rk e rs  Union p ie s ld e n t  
W a l te r  R c u th e r ,  Whom lio aa id  
w a s  o n e  of a o v  e  r  a  i union  
c h ie f ta in s  o n  C .O .R .E . ’r  “ d i r e c ­
t o r a t e . ”
T h e  A F L -C IO  in d n n tr la l  un ion  
d e p n r t m t  n t ,  h e a d e d  l>y R c u th e r ,  
d o n a t e d  Jft.tKM) to  C .O .R .E ,  
to  h e lp  d e f r a y  ' f r c c d o in  r i d e r  
c x p c n s c a  y
V E R N O N  (Staff)  ~  G eorge  
H em b lin g ,  w idely-know n V e rn o n  
re s id e n t  an d  b u s in e s s m a n  who 
w as  In ju red  n e a r  C h il l iw ack ,  
M ay  10 in a  c a r  a c c id e n t ,  dieel 
earl.v to d a y  in th e  V a n c o u v e r  
G e n e ra l  H ospital,  H e  w a s  56, 
Hl.s wife* G lad ys ,  a lso  in ju re d  
In th e  a c c id e n t  a t  R o s e d a le ,  is 
In se r io u s  condition  in Chilli­
w a ck  G e n e ra l  H osp ita l .
M r .  H em t)llng  h a d  b«*en t r a n s ­
fe r re d  f ro m  C hil l iw ack  to  V a n ­
couver .
He h a d  been  m a n a g e r  o f  tlie 
feed d e p a r t m e n t  of tlie V ern on  
F r u i t  U nion for a lx iu t  15 y e a r s .  
He s t a r t e d  w o rk ing  fo r  th e  o r ­
g an iza t ion  a b o u t  25 y e a r s  ago. 
H e w a s  a lso  a c t i v e  in  llie 
K n igh ts  of P y th ia s  Ix)dge here .
Survlvor.s a re :  ids  w ife ;  th r e e  
sons. O rr is ,  in V a n c o u v e r ,  a n d  
R ic h a rd  and  K e n n e th  in  Ver 
non; one  d a u g h te r ,  J e a n ,  in 
V a n c o u v e r :  his im re n ts ,  M r ,  nnd  
M rs .  O rr i s  W. H e m b l in g ,  of 
O y a n in ;  tw o bro ther .s ,  C la re n c e ,  
of I’en tic to n  a n d  E d g a r  o f  V an  
(/Oliver: a n d  th r e e  s i s t e r s ,  M rs ,  
W. A. 'n io m ,  of V e rn o n ,  M rs ,  
O rr i s  H iggs, of N e lso n ,  nnd 
M rs .  J .  A. F r e e m a n ,  o f  A gass iz ,
U.S.-Canada Crime Conference 
Backed By New York State
Blast Rips Cafe
W IN N IP E G  (C P )  ~  F i r e m e n  
tixlny d u g  Into th o  a m o u ld c r ln g  
ru l ib le  of nn e x p lo s lo n -sh n t te rcd  
r e s t a u r a n t  in n o r t h  Wlnnl|)Cg, 
t(K)klng for  [lOBsll'Io v lc l l rn s  of 
th e  b la s t  t h a t  shook  th e  th ickly- 
|)op u la ted  busincso  a c c t lo n  l a t e  
i l t u r s d a y  n ig h t .
TO R O N T O  (C P) — P r e m i e r  
F r o s t  an no un ced  'n n n  s d a y  n igh t 
h e  h a s  g a in ed  N ew  Y o rk  s ta te  
HUiiixn t for n e x t  w e e k ’s in t e r n a ­
tional c r lm o  co n fe rence  n n d  sa id  
ho will lilt in on  the  m e e t in g s  
h im se lf .
T w o s ta te  rep reB cn tn t lv cs  will 
be  on  han d  for  tlie  t l i ree  -  d ay  
co n fe re n c e ,  the  p r e m ie r  sa id  
a f t e r  som e  long - d is ta n c e  te le ­
phoning .
M a g l s l r a tc  C, O. B ick , c h a i r ­
m a n  of th e  M etro p o l i ta n  T o r ­
on to  Po lice  C om m iss io n ,  ca lled  
ti((* con fen 'i ice  w hile  re jx i r t s  of 
U,.S, - C a n a d a  links in g am b l in g  
an d  n a rco th /s  r in g s  w e re  a t  
lh<’ir he igh t , '  
i t s  a im  i.s to  e s tab l i sh  th e  e x ­
t e n t  of c r im e  conn(*ctlons b e ­
tw e en  O n ta r io  a n d  its ne lghlxir  
s t a te ,  in v es t ig a te  w e a k n e s se s  in 
la w  - e n fo r c e m e n t  m e a s u r e s  nnd 
s tu d y  w ay s  of c o r r e c t in g  th e m .
n ( e  p r e m ie r ’s  an n o u n c e m e n t  
followed a  te lephone  co n v e rs a  
Hon w ith  M alco lm  W ilson, N ew  
Y o rk ’s l ieu ten an t-go vern o r .  M r 
F r o s t  s a id  M r. Wilson "o f fe re d  
co m p le te  co  • o p e ra t io n  on  tJie 
law  - e n fo r c e m e n t  f ron t ,  nnd  1 
p ro m is e d  tho  s a m o  o n  b e h a l f  of 
O n ta r io ,”
law n to  a s k  w h e tl ic r  a n y  s i tu a ­
tion in tho  p rov in ce ,  r e q u i r in g  
tho CO - o p e ra t io n  of O n tn r io ’* 
police fo r c e s ,  h a d  c a u s e d  e m ­
b a r r a s s m e n t  o r  d if f icu l t ies .  Ho 
sold h e  w a s  a s s u re d  no su c h  s i t ­
uation  l ia s  developed .
Tlie p r e m i e r  said  n e x t  w e c k ’fl 
c o n fe ren ce ,  oiiening W e d n esd ay ,  
will b e  a t t e n d e d  by r e p r e s e n t a ­
tives o f  fo u r  U.H. a g e n c ie s —th e  
fed e ra l  b u r e a u s  of niarcotlcs nnd  
c u s to m s ,  in te rn a l  i()venuo se rv ­
ice a n d  t r e a s u r y  d e p a r t m e n t  —■ 
as  well u s  th e  N ew  Y o rk  d e le ­
ga te s ,  \
P O I . IC E  C fM II’E R A T E
T h e  p r e m ie r  sa id  he  also 
ta lk e d  b y  p ho ne  to R C M P  Com 
I in lw iioncr  ,C. W , Harvioon of O bS 8 and 80.
W E A T H E R
F O R E C A S T  
V a r in b lo  c loudiness  to d a y ,  
with n fe w  sho w ers  o r  th u n d e r -  
sh o w ers  in  Iwto a f te rn o o n  nnd  
evening . Sunny ,  w ith  c loudy  
l>erlfKlit S f i tu rd ay  pnd  n few  nf- 
ternrxin s l iow ers  n e a r  th e  m ou n-  
laltiBj b e c o m in g  cooler .  W inds 
light, e x c e p t  g u s ty  to  20 in  
fhunderp liow ers .
HIGH AND IJ)W
Ixrw to n ig h t  n nd  liigh S a tu r ­
day  lit K e lo w n a ,  50 anti 7.1. T c m -  








O'lTAWA (CP I-T h e number 
of u n e n ip lo y m e n t  in su ran ce  Jc.t* 
eflt d a i m a r n *  a t  th a  en d  c f  
M e r c h  to ta l led  831053, a » 
of 3I.CC0 from  th e  lTt.806 fa-  
c o rd e d  F eb .  28. the  b  n e a u  f 
i t a t U t i f i  r e p o r te d  tot’ay. 1 i  
u re  i t  i r r h o '  -'ad (,’ m  t ' *
By T H E  t  ANADl.VN PR IbsS
VERNON and DISTRICT
9Utb 81D«Uy Courttr'i Vrtnon Bureau. Cimtlon Bloci 
T i l i p h o o f  t l D d e a  2 - 7 4 1 0
h l i h e r  th a n  F eb .  I I  and  t b l u t  
ilTJX'O above  M a r c h  31,
So f a r  th l i  j e a r  In A lb e r t a . ’da te  iht* y e a r  total S9 th a t  have  cortessxnitiln:! 1D:o flfvire.
. . .  . , ,1S4 f i r f a  tvave been  re iK u ted  ami b u rn e d  m o re  than 2.1.060 acre*. C la lm sn t*  for r c i u ’a r  bonefU i
t o r e r t  f i res  w e re  ' ’» rn in g  o u t L j  j g j  d e i l r u v e l  In .Manitoba 28 f l r e t  w i r e  -372.COO a t  .March SI -  W 0’«
of contro l today  in tlie n o r th e rn  g a ik a tc h e w a i i .  28 fi res  b u rn in g  and  three In the  west, a lw u t  .M.t’OO below th e  F eb .  28
reg ions  of *11 four W e i t e rn  Can-|„^,j^g b u rn l f t t  bu t o'lly tw o  w e re  t i n  p a r t  of ti ll  n ro v in c t  w ere to ta l  of 673.000, On f l a r c h  SI of 
au.i  p io v m c e - .  , ^out of control.  F i r o i  re p o r te d  to still c u t  of conlrol,  l o ' t  y e a r  r e s u l a r  c la im a n t*  t >
N fi-d td  r a m  to q iicuch  -|-.........n,............................ -........ ........- -  - ...-------------------  ta b c d  574.501), S easo na l  b ene f i t
b la re*  w as no t fo r e c a s t  b u t  , c la im a n ts ,  t  o t  a 11 i n g 2 8 1 . 1 3 ^
'.lost o f f i c i a l  ill ch a r j je  w c ie  4  f  f *  f>% | ^  |  | ^  | _______ _1 I  C " f *  I / * * f *  i 31.  w e re  atxiut 18.060T
cp iim la t ic  atH'ut the  s i tua t ion .
Dennis M cD onald .  rSritiih C o  
Uimbl* f o r e i t  p ro te c t io n  off icer.
.'aid “ if th e  wind* hold off we 
m a y  b# ab le  to  tie  u p "  the  fire 
in the S te w a r t  I j Hc a r e a .
A lbe r ts  f o r e i t r y  official* w e re  
optlrni.'^tir b u t  one  s p i k e i m s n  
.said “ w e 're  not out of the  wixxts 
y e t . ”
F re d  W a ib u r to n .  «ui>ervUor of 
the  f i le  con tro l  b l a n c h  of the 
prov inc ia l  n a tu r a l  r e s o u rc e  d e ­
p a r tm e n t .  sa id  no new fires  
w ere  r e i » r t e d  T h u r s d a y  an d  all 
old ones w e re  held .
N ea r ly  2,000 f i re f l |h tc r .s  w e re  
b la z e s  in th e  four
Fridiy, Miy 26,1961 Tht DiUy Courlgf
Irish 'Sweep Draw Out 
For Derby Day May 31
' ' n n ' i v i s u  N f f f i
I At ro a d  *i>eed of 80 mile* pgr  
— — r»' n' ’t 2.500 gallon* of Wl«
P it t*  7 ' ■ ■ - r  -h  • , r
-  t h r o u g h  the  a v e r a g e  c a r  eng ine ,
■    ..
b a t t l in g  the  ...     j j u B L l N  (CP)
^*^Nlnrt of the  f i re s  h a v e  no t •''® C an ad ian
l>een in m a r k e ta l . l e  t im b e r .
-  F o l low ing  H ap p en ,  Winn! 
h e ld  t ick e ts  Uounteoua—TZE 10548, Fool
d r a w n  In the  I r l i h  S w e e p s ta k e s  Ish F a n c y ,  Taber,  A lta.: 8LK 
for the  I p i o m  D e rb y  M a y  31. 57419, Baloney, E d m o n to n :  8MH
ELKS PRPESENTATION
D r. W. II .  Tnkstcr. pre.ni- 
d e n t  of the  A sioc la t ion  for 
R e ta r d e d  C h ild ren  In V ernon, 
r e c e iv e d  a 8500 ch equ e  on  b e ­
h a lf  of the  a.ssfu i.iticui th is  
w eek  ft iiin the  K;kv l.udkc 
No. 45 in Vcrnun. .Makuij.; the  
p rc . 'c n ta t iu n .  r igh t ,  Klks
liinito c h a in i m n  J o e  Di*nn, 
wliilr i;ik  J u c k  Dwcns looks 
on. 'Il ic m o n ey  will be jiut 
into the  bu ild ing  fund for the
projKircd new  school for re-  
t . i rd cd  ch i ld ren .  — iC ou r ie r  
S ta f f  P ho to )
Wedding Of 1960's Miss Lumby 
Held In Sacred Heart Church
c n . i d u a ™  . « d  ac c c d tc d  b y  « h l . b  t i n . J  - f
L il l ian  C lcm ih t ln e .  d a u g h te r  Of!luinccd by long lily rK.int, accc.s.sonc.s. in i l l v  c ^ m e  f ^
M r.  a n d  M rs .  M a r t in  D lllman |.s lcevc.s.  i The  grooin'.s m o th e r  chose  a j n a ‘‘> ®ame f ro m  K e l o w ^ ---------
of L u m b y ,  a n d  R o n a ld  A lan.j H e r  c lu ipe l- lcng lh  veil w a .s ,pa le  g re e n  sh e a th  w ith  match-1  
aon of M r .  a n d  M rs .  J o e  G la ic a r , c ro w n ed  by  a rose  m a d e  of d e l i - i in g  a c c e sso r ie s .  B oth  m o th e rs  | 
o f  A rm s t ro n g ,  w e r e  m a r r ie d .  I  c a te  w h ite  lace . S he  c a r r i e d  aU vo re  w hite  corsagc.s of c a rn a - j  
R ev .  E .  A. F r a n k  o f f ic ia te d )b o u qu e t  of r e d  rose.s, tions. !
a t  th e  c e r e m o n y .  T he  bride'.*- a t tendant.s  w e re  B ecause  th e  b r ide  i.s st i l l |
T h e  b r id e ,  h o n o red  a s  M ls s ih e r  si.sters, Ivlisse.s L o ie t ta  and,yjj^d_.^ Lumby' until Ju ly  1. th e i r j  
L u m b v  of I960, e n te r e d  t h e ; J e a n  D ill tnan .  T h e y  w e re  dres.s- honeym oon had  to  be p o s tp o n - ’
FOL K I 'N D L R  C O N TRO L
l l i e  S t e w a r t  lu ike  b laze , 
which h « i  b u r n e d  m o re  th a n  
25,000 acre*  s ince  it b ro k e  out 
six dny.s ago 40 m iles  w es t  of 
D aw son  C reek ,  w as  .'lill ou t  of 
conlro l b u t  wa.s V)eing he ld  on 
the *outhw cst s ide  w here  it 
thrcaten.s v a lu a b le  t im b e r .
T h ree  o th e r  m a j o r  blaze.s still 
a r e  ou t of contro l.  Tw o of thOj 
f ires  a r e  a t  Jo h n so n  C reek  and  
G ra v e y a r d  C re e k  in th e  Chet- 
w ynd  a r e a ,  65 m ile*  w e i t  cf 
Dawson  C reek .
D ie  th i rd .  10 m i le s  n o r th e a s t  
of th e  S te w a r t  L a k e  b laze ,  is 
Ixirnlng acro.s.s 3.000 a c r e s  and  
th rea te n *  v a lu a b le  t im b e r .
Tw'enty o th e r  f i re s  a r e  b u rn ­
ing in th e  B .C. P e a c e  R iv e r  d i s ­
t r ic t  b u t  m o s t  w e re  u n d e r  con­
tro l a n d  w e re  b e in g  m o p p e d  up.
In  A lb e r ta ,  th e  p ro v in c ia l  fo r ­
est* d e p a r t m e n t  r e p o r te d  T h u r s ­
d ay  th a t  69 fire* w e r e  b u rn in g  
bu t only  tw o w e re  o u t  of con­
tro l—one in  th e  G r a n d e  P r a i r i e  
region 250 mlle.s n o r th w e s t  of 
E d m o n to n  an d  th e  o th e r  In the  
Edson a r e a  125 m i le s  w e s t  of 
E dm onton .
luio  
H o r te ,  t ick e t  n u m b e r ,  m i n e  o r  04489. F i r s t  O ne, R ed w ate r :
nom  de  p lu m e  an d  a d d r e s s  a r e  A lta .:  SCK 137 39, F a i r fa x ,  Vic 
g iven  In t h a t  o rde r .  . to r ia .
D u i I - T X A  03584, T w y la .  A!-' 
b e r t a ;  SCK 0*251, S h e r r y  G a y e ,
V an co u v er :  T P S  01729, F .  C.
C a l g a r y :  S H E  04213 
11. P. Penfold, V ancouver,
r » l d l u m - S D H  13571. H arry ,  
V ancouver.
R ay on  V e r t - S L E  07187, F re d
Morrl* . V ancou ver .
L a tin  L av e r  -  SA R  33921.
G re a s y  Jo hn ,  M a n i to b a :  S A E  , , ,  _  ,
15128, W. P a n t in g ,  S t o n e w a l l .  TVelychka,
Sov ran go  — SLH 12328, L, L .,
P o ly k to r  -  TQA 10026, P h i l - . V ictor ia .  D.C 
b a r .  V a n co u v e r :  S B B  10016.1 8 c * t t e r~ S C D  05689, Mr*. P a t  
C o rra l ,  8a»k .;  S U I  13110, A r t i d c ' t -  Vancouver Is land .
M O R E  M E N  E N L IS T E D
T he G ra n d e  P r a i r i e  b la r e ,  
w hich  c o v e rs  2,100 ac re* ,  is b e ­
ing h e ld  on  th e  e a s t  a n d  m o re  
m e n  w e re  b e in g  m o v e d  Into th e  
o th e r  sec tion* In a n  e ffo r t  to  
check  th e  f l a m e s .
T h e  E d s o n  b l a r e  c o v e rs  1,200 
ac re s .
an d  Bill,  E d m on to n .
H ot B r in d y -v S M B  06199, Y u ri  
G, V an co u v e r :  SAK 08455, Tosh, 
N o r th  V a n c o u v e r :  T X A  08758, 
C h a th a m ,  W innipeg.
C ln r i iB l  — SDN 04851, Good 
W e a th e r ,  Hlxon, P .O . ,  B .C.: 
SAQ 53738, T ory ,  V a n c o u v e r  13: 
T O H  11654, M ayb e ,  V a n c o u v e r :  
NS 13761, L u c k y  L a d y ,  C a lg a ry .
D ic ta  D r a k e - T Q B  07709, All 
Wet, B .C .;  SH L 04389,
T im e ,  B.C.
B ell iqqert tx—SB.A 08216, B u t ­
tons , A lta . :  SDH 08593, J o e ,
& c
G a l la n t  K n ig h t  — S U  04431, 
C om e Up, A lta . :  T X A  14503, 
C. J .  D . N G, A lta . ;  T X E  17853, 
F lo w e r  G ir l ,  B.C.
c h u r c h  o n  the  
th c r .
a r m  of h e r  fa-
End Arrives 
For Sopron
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )  —O ne of 
E u r o p e ’s o ld e s t  f o r e s t r y  Ins titu­
t ions clo.scd its  d oo rs  T h u rs d a y  
w h en  its l a s t  23 s tuden ts  
re c e iv e d  th e i r  d e g re e s  a t  the  
U n iv e r s i ty  of Briti.sh Colum bia .
T h e  g r a d u a t e s  w e re  m e m ­
b e r s  of H u n g a r y ' s  Sopron 
fo r e s t ry  facu l ty  w hich  jo ined 
th e  u n iv e r s i ty  a f t e r  th e  abo r t iv e  
H u n g a r ia n  u p r i s in g  ag a in s t  
c o m m u n is t  r u l e  4 t i  y e a r s  ago.
L it t le  Sopron. a s  th e  facu lty  
w a s  ca l led ,  will no t go u n ­
n o ticed ,  h o w ev er ,  a s  a p laqu e  
to  its m e m o r y  h a s  been  e rec te d  
a t  th e  u n iv e r s i ty  c a m p u s .
With g ra d u a t io n  of its la s t  
s tu d e n ts .  S opron  h a s  tu rn e d  out 
139 fo r e s te r s  s ince  the  o r ig ina l 
196 s tu d en ts  nnd  29 p ro fesso rs  
re-c .s tnbllshed th e  150-year-old 
•choo l h e re  in 1957.
,ed  in turcpioise chiffon b a i le r - ,  t-cl until she  h ad  a p p e a r e d  In 
; ina- leng th  gowii.s w i th  m a tc h in g  i h e r  ro y a l  c a p a c i ty  a t  the  F a lk -  
v e lv e t  h e a d b a n d s .  W hite  g loves; land S ta m p e d e ,  M onday .  How- 
a n d  sh o es  c o m p le te d  th e i r  c n - l e v e r ,  a f t e r  th e  p a r a d e  th e y  le f t  
s e m b le  a n d  th e  c a r r i e d  d a in ty ! fo r  points so u th  with tho  b r id e  
b o u q u e ts  of l i ly-of-the-vallcy . 1 w ear ing  a  m a u v e  su i t  w ith  
G r o o m s m a n  w a s  W. B ro w n  o f :w h i te  a c c e sso r ie s .
D u n c a n ,  an  old school fr iend  ofj Out-of-town gues ts  c a m e  from  
the  g ro o m . | P r in c e  G e o rg e ,  D u n c an ,  N a-
U s h e r s  w e re  C la re n c e  G la i - ,n a im o ,  V a n co u v e r ,  K elow na ,  
b ro th e r  of th e  groorn , and ;ca r .
J i m  D il lm a n ,  b ro t h e r  of tho! 
b r id e .  i BOWLING RESULTS
NOON B A N Q U E T
P a u l  Y uzw a, one 
g ro o m 's  school te a c h e r s ,  w as  
soloi.st d u r in g  the  c e r e m o n y  a c ­
co m p a n ie d  by M rs .  F re d  M o r­
r ison  of L u m b y .
A noon b a n q u e t  followed in 
tho  P a r i s h  H all  w i th  102 g u es ts  
p re s e n t .  D i e  b r i d e ' s  ta b le  w as  
a t t r a c t iv e ly  d e c o ra t e d  w ith  
sp r in g  f lowers ,  c e n t r e d  b y  a 
b eau ti fu l  th re e - t ie re d  w ed d ing  
cak e  a m id  a  w re a t l i  of b loom s.
T h e  toas t  to th e  b r id e  w as  
p ro po sed  by B a t  D uke  a n d  ttie 




F lo e r m e l  — S E D  14554, T rix  
E d m o n to n .
T im e  G r  e I n  e  — SAL 04235 
P lu m ,  Saskatoon.
A llo iha  -  T X T  11845, J .  N  
R owley, Abbot»ford.
B a l  M n i t t le  — SAC 62030 
Cockle, P r ince  A lbert .
A u re l lu * -S M A  0287T, Sookle 
L e thb r id ge .
P a t r i c k ’* C h o lc e -S A H  04389 
TM s Hello M i k e ,  W innipeg : SAJ 
15292, M a ra t ,  V anco uv er .
N lcod em u s—SKQ 09330, Jud y  
C a lg a ry :  TRH 13106, Lucky 
P r in c e  George.
P e r f e c t  K night — SMH 07275 
B a n k  of M ontrea l ,  E d m o n to n .  
O wen Davl* — SLM  02647
Plnxon  — T X M  05988 H a r v ’s Skinny , C a lg a ry ,  TQD  15857 
D ad , C a l g a r y ;  T X N  06826, B  e  n  a c h  l e, V an co u v e r ;  TQ J 
S ta i r e s  a n d  S p a re s .  E s q u i m a l t ;  i05755, D unbar ,  V ancouver.
B.C. I N e a n d e r t h i l - T X E  08821,
F a r d a o  —  T Q E  11070, C a n t ’t B e v a c q u a ,  Kamloops.
VERNON 
READERSI




ON THE VERNON 





8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
VERNON 
BUREAU
Daily C o u r ie r
of the! V E R N O N  (Staff) — L a d ie s ’ 
Sunsh ine  M a t in e e  B owling 
League.
This  W ee k 's  S tan d in g s :  
High s ing le .  Rutii H o w ard ,  219. 
H igh  t r ip le .  M a r g e  P a lm e r ,  
.567.
T e a m  h igh  single, B . B ees, 
907.
T e a m  h igh  tr ip le .  L azy  Dazy.s. 
2457.
T e a m  S tan d ing s :
Lazy D a z y s   -------------------  20'/2
Ball P o in ts  ................. ............  20
Lefties ......................................19
Wliirlv B irds  ..........   . 18
. 11 u  i . I' li.skv F iv e s  _____    14A cold b u f fe t  su p p e r  w a s | . .  a
.served followed by  an even in g !  '
of d an c in g .  ■ ! w as  the  w inn er  don a ted  by  the
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
T O n O N T O  (C PI — M o d e ra te  I K elly  Wts. 
t r a d in g  nnd  low er iirice.s high- L a b a t t s  
l ig h ted  to d a y 's  m o rn in g  ses.sion'Ma.s.sey 
on  th e  T oron to  stock ex chan ge .  M acM illan  
On index . Industrlal.s fell 1..56 Ok. H elicopter: 
to  .581.50. b a se  m e ta ls  .35 t o . o k  q-p|p 
196.13 nnd we.stcrn oils .03 toi/y y  k,,,.
99.r>9. Golds w e re  a h e a d  .04 tolc-('(.pi „f
81.90. I W alk e rs
V olum e at 11 a .m .  w as  735.000: s te e l
s h a r e s  c o m p a r e d  w ith  980,000. 
a t  the  s a m e  t im e  T h u rsd a y .  vVoodward 
Lo.sses w e re  fr ac t io n a l  but
d i« tr ibu t( 'd  even ly  e v e r  the , ...........
m a r k e t .  C a n a d i a n  B ank “ fi 
C o m m e r c e  d ro p p e d  ' j  to 6 6 ' j . l l  ,




















of the  b louse  
F&M Shop.
Dot C on tsw orth  won the 
bowling for the  day.
free
OTTAW A ( C P )—E x te r n a l  Af­
f a i r s  M i n i s t e r  G re e n  w a s  
g r e e t e d  w ith  loud  a p p la u s e  in 
th e  C o m m o n s  to d a y  w h e n  h e  
ro s e  to  reply' to  a  quest ion .
H. W. H e r r id g c  (C C F —  K oo­
t e n a y  W est)  s a id  h e  w ish e d  th e  
e d i to r  of th e  V a n c o u v e r  P r o v ­
ince  h a d  b e e n  p r e s e n t  to  h e a r  
th e  a p p la u s e .  T h e  P ro v in c e  in 
a n  e d i to r i a l  l a s t  w e e k  ca l led  fo r  
M r. G r e e n ’s re s ig n a t io n .
M r.  G re e n  i n f o r m e d  P a u l  
H e l ly e r  (L — T oro n to  T r in i ty )  
th a t  if th e  e q u ip m e n t  r e q u i r e ­
m e n t s  of th e  C anada-Ind ia -Po- 
l a n d  t r u c e  comm i.ssion in L ao s  
a r e  m e t .  th e  w o rk  of th e  c o m ­
m iss io n  will be  “ g r e a t l y  fac i l i­
t a t e d . ’’
T h e  c o m m is s io n  h a s  a sk e d  
B r i t a in  a n d  R u ss ia ,  c o -c h a i rm e n  
of th e  L aos  con fe re n c e  in Ge 
nova ,  fo r  e q u ip m e n t  su ch  as  
p lan es ,  h e lico p te r s  a n d  c o m m u  
n ica t ion s .
M r. G re e n  sa id  th e re  h a s  b een  
no in ten t ion a l  b r e a c h  of the  
L ao s  c e a se  - fire. A bsolute  con­
tro l  o v e r  s c a t t e r e d  forces w a s  
d if f icu l t  b e c a u s e  of th e  te r r a in ,  
la c k  of c o m m u n ic a t io n s  nnd  th e  
a b s e n c e  of a  d e ta i le d  cea se - f i r e  
a g r e e m e n t .
BLIND CLASSES 
SET JUNE 12 -1 6
V E R N O N  (Staff)  — V o c a ­
tion a l  c la s se s  fo r  th e  b l ind  in 
h a n d ic r a f t s  a n d  ty p in g  will b e  
h e ld  in  th e  U n i te d  C h u rc h  h a l l  
f r o m  J u n e  12-16.
I n s t r u c t r e s s  is  M iss  B e t ty  
Wise.
T h e  C a n a d ia n  N a t io n a l  I n ­
s t i tu te  fo r  th e  B lin d  a lso  a n ­
n o u n ce d  t h a t  s p e c ia l  p r o g r a m s  
w ill  b e  u s e d  to  pub lic ize  th is  
y e a r ’s “ W hite  C a n e  W ee k .’’
A p icn ic  p a r t y  is  sch ed u le d  
fo r  Aug. 20, a n d  s e v e r a l  a f t e r ­
noon  te a s  will  b e  h e ld  in  the  
e a r l y  a u tu m n .
C N IB  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  also  
p la n  on fo r m in g  a  v is i t ing  
c o m m it te e  w h ic h  w ould  e n te r ­
ta in  b lind  people .
C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S
T R A IL  (C P )  — T h e  T ra i l  
b r a n c h  of th e  C a n a d ia n  M en ta l  
H e a l th  A sso c ia t io n  h a s  b een  
prai.sed o n  th e  q u a l i ty  of i t ’s 
v o lu n tee r  w o rk .  J .  D . W ard ,  
ex ecu t ive  d i r e c to r  of th e  B r i t i sh  
C o lum bia  d iv is ion  of th e  CMHA 
c o n g ra tu la te d  th e  g ro up ,  an d  
u rg e d  it  to  s e ek  n e w  p r o g r a m ­
m in g  to  e x p a n d  i t s  v o lu n te e r  r e  
c ru i tm en t .
( E V E R l
The older the barrel 
the finer the taste... 
and Calvert Old Rye 
is blended from 
choice whiskies aged 
in 20-vear-old casks 
for a smoother, more 
satis^dng taste
i n i s  a a v e r t i s e m e n l  is n o t  puoiished  o r  d is p la y e d  by  th e  L iquor 
C ontrol B o a rd  o r  by th e  G o v e rn m e n t  o f  B r i t ish  C o lum bia .
'Speed Kills'




16 iNii.ix'iui  i( .;i 'i  c o r u n o r s  
:i .25!imy 'I'hur.'idiiy ru led  the d e a th  
15:' ,ji(f Eugc'ne G onet of S ilv i 'r ton  in 
(P„ an au to  a e e id e n t  M ay  10 wa.s 
7 |i , a ee id en ta l .  E v id ence  show ed 
41)11 Goni't wan trave l l ing  a t  ,nn ex- 
gi.j '•c. 'cd’i' r a t e  of apced an(t wa.s 
^1, im |)a ired  by alcoh))
9 75
B.C. BRIEFS
S T R E A M L IN E D
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) — A r e ­
o rg a n iz e d  Civic V o te r s ’ A sso c ia ­
tion .s tream lined  it.s const i tu tion ,  
la u n c h e d  a  c o m m it te e  to  p r e ­
p a r e  a new  p la t fo rm  for th e  Dc 
c e m b e r  civic e lec tion  and  
e lec ted  five new d i r e c to r s  a t  It.s 
a n n u a l  m ee t in g .
/ /
Nova Scotia26> . .md B ank  of M( n t re a l  . 
to  ()4«y
B r lg h t ’.s W ines Jum ped  I'-.- tb> i o ' ' ’ Doi'i^ 72'',-
.5:1 to i c p o t e r  one of the few OILS AND G.XSSES
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gain'- on th e  Industria l B.A. Oil 
C an  Oil 
H o m e “ A" 
Im p . Oil 
In la n d  G a s  










In light m in in g  tr a d in g ,  Hud- 
f,on H ay  M ining  nnd S m el ting  
los t a  point to  .52, In te rn a t ion a l  
N ick e l  to  77)4 nnd Q uem ont 
20 ce n ts  to  $9.05.
G olds  'v e re  q u ie t  w ith  D o m e M IN E S
off  t'l to 224j,. I l ra io rn e  5 i)0
In w e s te rn  oil t r ad in g .  P n-  Con. D ennison  UP • 
clfio P e t r o le u m  and  C a lg a ry  I « 65
a n d  E d m o n to n  Ixith f«/ll '» H ud-on  Bav 
\ 1 2 '4  nnd  17. ^
Q uo ta t ion s  .supplied by 
O k n p n g a n  In v e s tm e n t s /L td .
M e m b c ra  of the  Inve.stment
T o d a y ’* E a s t e r n  P r k e a  
ut* a t  12 n<K)n) 
IN D U R TR IA I.
T R A N S I’E R
P n i N C E  G E O IU IE  (C P ) — 
Cleorge Pci., 'son. 21, In ju red  in 
An- a t r a f f ic  a c c id e n t  iu-re Apa'ii 22, 
- o ld .ha .s  been traiiHi'errpd from  Van- 
s m a i i l e o u v e r  ( h m e r a i  iiospitai to 
eo m m u n ity  20 mllen n iu l i ie a s t  Princi-  G eo rg e  R eg iona l  ho s­
p ita l ,  l ie  wa.s flown to  V an c o u ­
v e r  a few d a y s  a f t e r  tlie ncci- 
d e n t  for .specialized t r e a tm e n t .
Death Fall
C H A N n n O O K  K ’P) - 
d rew  Sh og rcn .  .50 - y e a r  
p a in te r  f rom  . la t f ra y .  a
We shall use only 




of hi'i'c. w as  iiireii WediU'Mlay 
to pidat ii house ow ned by 
F ra n k  E d m u n d s .  On 'i'hur.sday 
he ft'il tw o .storeys from  tie 
loof an d  wa.s killed.
MOLSONS ,
QhwwW ///̂  I
makes its own friends"
Man 'Critical'
,i
Abitib l .38 Bid
A lgom n Steel :i9 ' ,
A lu m lm im 35*4
D C. Tolc 50‘a
B ell  T e le .la**
C a n  B rew 49‘ a
C a n .  C e m e n t 27-1«
C P R  ^ 2«1.
C m .  111. »m i, S. 27
C ro w n  '^ell (Can> Off
D D .  S y a g n im n 40'4
D oni Store:. 71
Donv 'Pur I 7 ' |
F « m  P la y It)
Ind .  Acc. C orp . fil'a
I n t e r .  N ick e l  1 77 '*




No, iindii 17' . 48 -
S teep  Bock 8 1.’) 8 25 ,
r i P E I . I . M  s
, A lia Gil.' :i:; , ' 1
1 In te r  Pipi- 7.1 7 3 ' ,  ,
No, til ( l i l t , 18 1
Que. N ation 7' I 7'.-
\Ve>tcoii.-,i Vt. l. '. t , 1 5 ' ,
M l lT I IA L  H J N D S
Ail Can  Ciimi). H 1(1 9 13
Ail C an  Div 6 :i:i 6,88 ;■
C a n  Invent F u n d 9 86 ' 10 82
G ro u p e d  Incomi- 3 82 4 17
1 G •ou|)cd A eeuni 5,97 6..52|
, In v ex to rs  , Mut. 12 .5H 1:1 (irti
,  M u tu a l  Inc. .') .5:1 ' 6 Oil
 ̂ M utun l  Ace. H'HO 9 (i2
,  Noi III A m  F u n d III 18 111:1,
,  AVERAGE.S








V E U N ')N  (Staff)
5.!)5 (.ii,,,,,,,,,.,. of tiu
i .aad in g
H,7l)
liny fiil lowiag an  acc id en t  la te  p iov id i 
i'(i'ur.iday In tiu- Lumi),v 'i'lm- w in te r .  
Ltd. ya it i ,
I lu c h c n a u c r  h ad  ia-cii 
laidiug logs (0 (he ' a i d  and  
,\ic n ' l i ' .o  ing the load w hen a 
og toppled  off and  s t ru c k  h im .
It is uadei 's tood lie is suffi-r-
G O N C E U T  S E R IE H
'I ' l lA ll ,  i(.’P i —T o ur  m a n a g e r  
C co i 'ge  / .u c k e rn ia n  of tlie O v e r ­
tu r e  c o n c e r t  A ssocia tion  is h c ie  
to di.seuMs a co n c e r t  .series with 
P e te r  B u-i’i 'ra i i  Arts (.'oiincll. Mr. / .i icker- 
O k a a a g a n  i m a n  siild iiie asso c ln l inn  Is a 
a r e a ,  w as in c r i l ic a i  la r g e  a ff ilia tion  of w e g te ra  
condition in Jubiiei- hmipital to- towns an d  cit ies d e s ig n ed  to










1,1,1 T o io n to
19'j( E X tllA .N C .i;
fti', i; s, -- i',
7 I» F  U K .    $3 74
I ' l a iM n o ie  C oij in .  5 D i
O n i l l l A R Y
ilANF.V K 'P )  • P roduc t ion  
1) M /.tin, of Pnelfle 
vi-neer d iv is ion  of C a n a d ia n  
i ’o r e s t  Prodiiet.s  h a s  d ied  he re  
a t  48, Mr. /d im  i* c re d i te d  with 
d ev e io im ien t  of a new. eff ic ient 
vi n e e r  iatiie now iisi-d m m ost 
of N o rth  A m e r ic n ’d m a j o r  jily- 
wiKHt |)lnnts.
E X P L O R A T IO N
F F .IIN IE  (C P) — Colum bia  
I.-on K m elting  C o m p a n y  ha*  b e ­
gun  ex p lo ra t io n  of con l-bearlng  
Old In the  F c rn l e  a r e a  held  un-
Ry T H E  CANADIAN PR I-SS  
iln llyw ood - C le m  F u l le r ,  52 
uc to f  will) piityed tlie t i a i t e n d e r  1
til Hie G u n sm o k e  te lev is ion  ..... . — — ...........
l i e - .  u( c a n c e r  de,; ofition by the C ro w 's  N est,
3l(iiilrcnl Wtili'id it', l i a i i i  pas-. C oa |  Com|).)ny. Ttie jiro- 
1 !un. .'),'). \ ' i c e -p n e Id e a l  of JM \or  g r a m ,  wlileii req u ire*  Coiunibln 
.Marking pKMlucls I.Imittcl. to sp< iid $.100,(I'M) on exp io rn l ion  
G ra n b y .  (Jue, Mr.s. E ine : , i  with  the  Mili-cquenl i lB ht tt> buy 
| l ) o t \ ln ,  83. m o th e r  of G ra n b y  all o r  p a r t  of th e  p ro p e r ty ,  w as  




l a g e r  b e e r
1786
T h is  c r e e d  g u id e s  th e  c a r e f u l  b re w in g  o f  th i s  n e w , 
d i s t in c t iv e ly  C a n a d i . in  b o o r  . . . n a tu r a l ly  b r e w e d  
in t h e  M o lso n  t r e d i t io n  r ig h t  h e r e  in  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia .  
P ic k  u p  a  ro d , w h ite  a n d  b lu e  c a s e  to d a y !
MOLSONS
CANADIAN
M O L S O N ’ S C A P I L A N O  B R E W L R Y  L T D ,
i
i
iN itAoyiim uiM i ilffO! r u M r i o  o i o i t i u r u )  bit ik i  uquoi cohiiol ioada o t  iH i t tu iv u iu K a i  (a l u i i t ^ c o u u tM ,
\  ' ' , ■ :
I ,
Grade 13 Students 
Face Hike In Fees
th e  rtl. 'tzlct a n d  th e  c a n v a j s e r
I w ho h e lp ed  lun i .
t'< v> fi)l ude  13 .'liidetit 
Ki low iia ruu v Vh' inc! e a ' c d  
N o a c tm a  li.i 
Quc-:tii)ii tif Cti
In o w n u n  nur liLidget."'
T iu  re  , a e  43 .‘ tu d e n t s  in t!v? 
\ i t  Ix 'cn lak en ,  d i . ' t u c i  a t  P ' le ien t  en ro l le d  in 
I fui tlie f i n t  g r a d e  13.
\ e a r  univerM tv  coui>e w a s  r a i s ­
ed at a  K elow na  and  .i.s ti i e t : 'V-MT F O R  J F I . L  
M-honl t . , , ;ud  in ee ln n ;  'I 'hur.-  C h a u n ia i i  e( tiie he,.Uh eun.- 
ii.iy . I’reM iit  e o - t  t>) ii idivtduid '"'tb'*-'- Till.-. I.. K. I’e ’.Ss ; . , id :  
s t iident-  1' SK’.'i I v.i.ndei if v.e einiid liold mil
lev i 'ov  ul tlie Mtualiuii wav a >e.. i and  w.nt tor il to jell 
p i ' u u | i t i d  b> n c l iange  iii go\ - l i e  don t \..tiit to  (In u ine th ing  
e r n n i e u l  s u p p o i t  f io in  aU iut we d ln i \e  to l a i e k t i a e k  on,
S17t) to  583 pe r  p up ll-year .
T h e  e h a n g e  migti t  n e t  M-honl 
d i s t r i c t  23 SIO.IXH) if fee.s l e n u iu e  
ed  til t l ieir p r e - e n t  lesc l .
B oti id  in i-n iber .1. K, Hume
t ’.ris a n '  going to g u d e  13 Ih ■ 
luiveti ' t  a n ' t h m s
e l-e  t*
•■Tn 
Ih n e i ;  
hull Id 
-..id
M e m b e r  D. A. 
g e i t e d  “ a  20 pe r  
I up to $130 '.
re i 
t lun  
) do,
ey d ro p  mit ledf was
ill t.he \a»ar and  I think we




F a x e r in g  .ui in e i e a  e m s t u ­
den t ( i m .  J .  \V, M addoek  Mig- 
gi's tetl they  be ’ 'tx insted t "  .* 
rean>n.ib!e l e t e l , "
■'L'nless the'.' ' t h e  st.ident. ' 
s a id  he f .u n i i ' t l  an u p g ra d in g  hov e  to ,-ei.iteh a n d  d ig  to b ea t
of co. 'ts to the s tuden t ,  “ I tliink “ hi H a r r s ,  1 d e n t  think they
\vc shoiikt be  eau tious  not to appireeialc  it. S om e  of th ese
• O F U  F.Vl t . l  "
**It e.ur l. iult we uuin  t 
r . i l -e  it b e fo ie  “
M l.  M.lddoek .'■.(id he lliought 
ca llab le  . ' tudent- needing tin.tn 
cud  a id  n n gh t  i.e a ,-i:-.ted b\ 






S,iid ell .urn..I ll F , F  SI,.den 
■'!( tl'u'y ii ie  e.ip.ibU' of gett ing 
.» g o i e i n n i e n t  g i . iu t  th e \  uouUt 
be in a Ix 't t i 'r  po-itiun
D l'C U 'sue i on the  i - ' u e  wa- 
c ’.O 'id  off diiMiig the p-uti’ie t . .n t 
of the n iee tm g .  It is ni 'de: ■'.»,j  
t l . l ' .h i i  t. i iks w ere  iickl 'Ul lon i 
im t t e e , ’
CARS Canvass 
Over The Top
WI.Nl- 'lFl.U rioidiiii Filgiu- 
t( 11 who lu’.uicd ttie f'. inarh.tn 
.A ith i it ie  .iiid l iheu iu a t is in  So­
ciety ( t r u e  icjKiit- th a t  it went 
o v e r  ttie  tOj>. 'I’lie quot.i for 
Winfield  w a -  .-et .d SUki and 
S108 w as  (ieiuited. Mr. Kdgintou 
iWlslies til ti l.ink ttie pi'ojile n f . '
PAPER
LATE"^iMia# % ■ M l  •
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY
It  > our ( our it  r ha* not 
brci) d e l i r r r c d  by 
7:00 iniw.
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO  2  4 4 4 4
F o r  I i iu u rd i a te  S c r r lc a
Th;s ,M cc al d e l ivery  ts
a \ : able mstiti j '  I'c-
tWfi II 7. (HJ an d  7; 50
p .m only
N'crnon Phoue l-l 2*6255
F r i d a ) ,  M a v  2 6 ,  1V61 l l i c  D a i ly  C o u r i e r  P a g e  3
Kelowna Resident Dies
■ ••c'.'eral y e a r -  liefn ie  con un g  to 
F n n e i  il ■ ere le,. w -..; ti,.l,t o i s a -A u tc n . ’w an .  .MI,  s j Vaiicoin cc 2.3 ye.ir.s ago and  to
da^ for S tan lev  ^  N e w ja a r .  d ied  in K e!- 'K e low na  IH ye .irs  ago.
A foi 'n ter N 'onveginn and  rc:
Iden t f S a - 'k a tc h e i.
K( lowim. who d ied  on 
ged 70, HI Kelowna
R . l l .  4.
I Tuesday 
■’5  j G e n e ra l  Ho.'pital 
i*!| Servici,' w as  licid fro m  U.ay',- 
Chapicl of r te in en i ln 'an ce  at
ovvna G e n c f id  Ho, iiital -May 21 s t  
ag e  71 year . ' .
Mi.ss N'c',vja.ir w us Ix un  in 
'N o r w a y  and  c a m e  to C a n a d a ;  
w'ith h e r  tiaicnt.'- a,'
iiad been a p ra c t ie a l  
nur: c and  had  m a d e  h e r  h om e 
fr ien ds ,  M r .  nnd Mi,-.with
(_- ,̂,ii,i w o m a n .  Ttiey niovetl to Siis- 
ik a tc l icw an  wticre  stie lived  for
S. Yamaoka 
Dies At 83
C ity  c re w s  lay  n sec t io n — 
p a r t  of m a n y  m ile s  of line 
IV mscd to  se rve  th e  c i ty —of 
I *  v a t c r  p ipe  a t  E th e l  a n d
LAID TO REST
B u rn c .  C rew s  h a v e  b e e n  a c ­
t ive  th ro u g h o u t  th e  w in te r  
a n d  s p r in g  re p la c in g  a n d  p la c ­
ing p ip e ,  in  a  n ev e r-end in g
e f fo r t  to  keep  a h e a d  uf d e ­
m a n d  a n d  the  n a tu r a l  w e a r  
o n  l ines  c a r r y in g  th e  w a te r  
s e r v ic e .— (C o urie r  S taff  P h o to  
b y  E r i c  G ree n )
10:30 a .m .  w ith  the  Kev. 
c ro n  S teve i isna  conduc ting .  Iii- 
te r ine i i t  w as  in tlie L akcvicw  
M e m o r ia l  P .u k .
M r .  I . iv ings tone  w.e. bu rn  in 
Dougtla.';, O ii ta im . com ini;  w c . t  
to  Albei t.l wtiei e he w orked  foi 
th e  CNH.
E v e n tu a l ly  he b e c a m e  a con­
d u c to r  on ttie line with ticad- 
q u a r te i ' s  in  E d m o n to n .  He re- F u n e r a l  s e rv ic e s  w e re  he ld  
t i re d  . 'even year.s  ago, and W e d n c 'd a y  for Stiojiro  Y am a-  
c a m c  witti hi;- wife to  Kelowna o k a  of the  V erno n  R d. w ho d ied  
to  r e t i r e .  He wa-. a m e m b e r  of a t  h om e  M ay 19. He w as  83.
, tlic  C N u  K e t i icd  M e n s  .Asscci-, Y am uol.n  w;i.. b o rn  in
. . J a p a n  tiiid c a m e  to C a n a d a  w ith
S i i rv r . in g  a r c  hl.s wife  M ab e l . .hk s  w ife  4(j year.s  ngo. 'ITiey 
a n d  th r e e  da^ughtcr.s, N lab e l . : c.cftled in  A’a n c o u v c r  a n d  l a t e r  
iM rs .  J a m e s  I t io m  of P en tic -  m o v ed  to  K e lo w n a  w h e re  th e y
y o u n g  H aro ld  Bt'dell .  tm H arv ey  Ave.
F u n e ra l  .-erviccs w ere  held  
f ro m  D a y ’,-'. Ctiniicl of U e m cm - 
o ra n c c  W ed nesday  at 2 p i n . .  
!!ev. D, M. P c r h y  oflici.i t ing. 
I n te rm e n t  w.e, in tlie K ilow n.i 
F c m te i  y .
A.
1 1
M .^T IN K E  S.VTFROAY
One .Show 2 p in. 
• I . n T I . E  S H F PH K K D - 
— plus —




COLOR by O t  LUXe
\  B luc-Glas.;  
.-\d\ cnt. irc  I
F v r .  Show s G.j.'» uud  9:00
I (IMOVS n t l t l i  TKtitM
.Sui vu in-g  a i e  one cuu, in 
Walton in V ancouver  aiul .i 
n iece .  Mr;:. A. Newj.aar in Coos 
B ay ,  O regon .
D a y ’.s F u n e ra l  S erv ice  L td .  




By High Freight Rate
to n ) ,  E i l e e n  (Mr.s. H a r r y  Mc- 
A n?h of E d m o n to n )  a n d  D oro ­
th y  (Mr:;. E l m e r  H a u ta lu o m a  
of K e lo w n a ;  s ev en  g ra n d c h i l ­
d r e n .  n ine  g rea t-g rnnc ich ild ren .  
th r e e  b r o th e r s  an d  tw o .sisters.
D a y ’.s F u n e r a l  S e rv ic e  Ltd. 
w a s  in c h a r g e  of th e  a r r a n g e ­
m e n ts .  P a l l b e a r e r s  w e re  J .  
N oid , L .  N cid . S. M uck ic ,  R .j  
Holinzki.  J .  Sco tt .  S. W ard .
I
r c r id c d  fo r  40 year.s .
S u rv iv in g  a r c  on e  son  Sho- 
t a r o  in  K e low na ,  one  d a u g h te r  
Mr.s, K. tYo.shino) Y a m a z u c h i  
in J a p a n  a n d  o n e  si.stcr in 
J a p a n ,  .six g r a n d c h i ld r e n  a n d  
th r e e  g r e a t -g ra n d c h i ld r e n .
F u n e r a l  .service w a s  h e ld  
f ro m  th e  Buddhi.st C h u rc h  a t  2 
p .m .  R ev .  S. K .  Ik i i ta  of V a n ­
c o u v e r  a n d  R e v .  Y . K a w a m u r a  
‘of L e th b r id g e  c o n d u c t in g .  I n t e r ­
m e n t  wa.s in th e  K e lo w n a  c e m e ­
t e r y .
H o n o ra ry  p a l l b e a r e r s  w e re ;  
Y. S ak am o to .  S. S h im o o k a ,  H. 
T a h a r a .  S. K o g a .  C. H ig a  a n d
Spec ia l  to D aily  C o u r ie r  a n d  b e t t e r  f r u i t  a l l  th e  t im e ,  o u r  t r a n sc o n t in e n ta l  a i r  s e rv ic e ,  j C u r r e n t  e x a m in a t io n s  fo r  the 7̂ -̂ Suzuki.
I r,- • ,  • 1 , tr v  T, u , J 1 , •  R o y a l  C o n s e rv a to ry  of M usic  of A c tive  p a l l b e a r e r s  w e re ;  J . ,
O T T A W A - B r i t i s h  C o lum b ia  I T u rn in g  to  th e  qu es t io n  of a i r  W h en  M r  P u g h  co nc lud ed  h is  e o „ d u c te d  n i lY o k o ta .  K. H a y a s h i .  II .  S a k a - ;
f ru i t  nnd  v ege tab le  g ro w e rs  a r e i ^ ^ r .  P u g h  g av e  re m a rk .s ,  Hon. L ionel C h e v r i c r | R o u b a k i n e . T ^ o t o .  T. I m a d a .  T . Suzuki a n d ;
a t  a d is a d v a n ta g e  in c o m p c t - j s t r o n g  su p p o r t  fo r  c o n s id e ra t io n !a s k e d  if he could  “ in t e r ru p t  t h i s j J u n e  5-6.
ing w ith  e a s te rn  g ro w e rs  b e - j to  a l lo w  C a n a d ia n  P a c i f ic  Air-1 lobby  on b e h a l f  of C P R ."  Tliis
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The Modem Concept In Range Design
rr
B e a u ty ,  con ven ie nce ,  m o d e r n  s ty l in g  a r e  a l l  co m b in ed  In 
th is  u n iq u e  “ on-thc-waU”  d e s ig n  r a n g e .  E y c - lc v c l  oven  a n d  
a u to m a t i c  c on tro ls  offer u t m o s t  cook ing  n n d  c lea n in g  
co n v en ie nce .
r a t e s ,  in  th e  opinion o f  D av id  
P u g h ,  m e m b e r  o f  P a r l i a m e n t  
fo r  O kan ag a n -B o u n d a ry .
Mr. P u g h  w a s  s p e a k in g  In 
Ahe H ouse  of C o m m o n s  th is  
^ • e e k  in connect ion  w i th  the  
e s t im a te s  of the d e p a r t m e n t  of 
t r a n s p o r t .
B.C. g ro w ers  w e re  u p  a g a in s t  
n  fa i r ly  higli f r e ig h t  r a t e  be­
c a u se  f ru i ts  a n d  v e g e ta b le s  
w e re  no t  c a r r ie d  a t  tho  c h e a p ­
e s t  r a le .  M r.  P u g h  sa id .  The 
b r id g e  subs idy  wa.s b ro u g h t  into 
e ffec t  o r ig inal ly  to  h e lp  O nt­
a r io  an d  Quebec g ro w e rs  to 
c o m p e te  on the  p ra i r i e s  with 
giiods .shipped in f ro m  the  U n i t ­
ed S ta tes .
‘"I'lie re su l t  h a s  b ee n ,  how ­
ev e r .  h eavy  c o m p e t i t io n  w ith  
th e  piodiieer.s of H ri t ish  Colum- 
b i. i ,”  Mr. I’ligli sa id .  “ In m y  
opinion. w h o e \e r  lo<iks n f tc r  the 
br id ge  : ulv idy an d  f re ig h t  r a t e s  
should ta k e  into cons id e ra t ion  
the  f.'irt tha t  if the b r idg e  su b ­
sidy is nece;,,‘,ar '. th en  th e re  
should be aid g iven to the  B r i­
tish (.'ohimhi.'i fruit and  c'l'g- 
r ta l i le  grower;; ; i tu a ted  in the 
iiuuiiitaiii a re a s  in o r d e r  that 
t h e v . i n a v  iJiip to  th ese  ii iai- 
Kets."
B K T T E l l  CHOP
The ii ieiiiber for Okaiiagaii- 
H ouiidary  said th a t  B.C. had 
lii'Iped to o v e rcom e  its diffi 'r- 
cn t ia l  by priHliicing n qua li ty  
lu 'oduct Init th a t  it w as  no t  pos­
sible to  keep  on g row in g  b e l t e r
t i n e n ta l  f l igh t  e a c h  w a y  p e r  
d a y .  H o  sa id  t h a t  C P A  h a d  
bu il t  a  f ine r e p u ta t io n  w hich  
w a s  b a s e d  on  s e rv ic e .  While he  
Had no  bon e  to  p ic k  w ith  r e g a r d  
to  TCA h e  fe l t  t h a t  monopoly  
shou ld  be  a llow ed  to go only 
so f a r  a n d  th a t  th e r e  w a s  a
B ro o m e ,  C o n se rv a t iv e  m e m b e r  
fo r  V an c o u v e r  South , w ho  sa id  
t h a t  m em b er .s  w e re  only  s p e a k ­
in g  of conditions a s  th e y  k new  
t h e m  in th e i r  ow n r id in g s  a n d
A di.stingui.shed m e m b e r  of 
th e  p ia n o  f a c u l ty  of th e  R oyal 
C on se rv a to ry '  o f  M u s ic  of T o­
ron to .  M r .  R o u b a k in c  a r r iv e d  
in  T o ro n to  in 1949 a f t e r  ten  
y e a r s  o f  co n c e r t iz in g  a n d  t e a c h ­
ing  in  N e w  Y o rk  City . 
Swi.ss-born. h e  c o m p le te d  his
p la c e  fo r  p r iv a te  e n te r p r i s e  in  m a t t e r
r a t h e r  th a n  b e in g  a lobby ,  i t  | p ia n o  s tu d ie s  in  P a r i s ,  w h e re  
w a s  s im p ly  a n  a t t e m p t  t o l h e  a lso  s tu d ie d  com posit ion  
" b r i n g  c o m m o n  sen se  in to  th is i  w ith  P a u l  D u k a s .
S. T a h a r a .
D a y ’s F u n e r a l  S e rv ice  L td .  
w a s  in  c h a rg e  of th e  a r r a n g e ­
m e n ts .
RETARDED CHILDREN TO COME 
UNDER SCHOOL BOARD'S WING
Accommodation for school-age retarded child­
ren will be provided by the Kelowna and District 
School Board.
A motion to that affect was pa.sscd at a board 
meeting Tliursday.
Under the scheme the accommodation would 
bo provided “,'is soon as is feasible.” The move fol­
lows a requels by the Sunnyvale School for the 
board to indicate their position regarding the 
children.
I location of the accommodation and the exact 
ty[)c involved has not been decided.
,Secrctary-trea.surcr Fred Macklin said the 
board's move was probably tlie first step to event­
ual school board responsibility for all school age 
retarded children.
Twelve youngsters w ill be affected by the 
change.
M r. R o u b a k in c  w a s  fo r  12 
y e a r s  a le ad in g  faculty ' m e m b e r  
of the  E co lc  N o rm a lc  d e  Mus- 
ique d e  Lau.sanne. S w itze r lan d ,  
a n d  d u r in g  th is  t im e  m a d e  ex­
te n s iv e  E u r o p e a n  to u r s ,  l a t t e r ­
ly w i th  th e  famou.s violinist,  
B ro n is la w  H u b e rm a n .
A w o r ld  to u r  b r o u g h t  bo th  
artist .s to  N e w  Y ork ,  a n d  M r. 
R o u b a k in c  now  m a k e s  th is  .side 
of th e  A tlan t ic  hl.s h o m e ,  excep t  
fo r  E u r o p e a n  c o n c e r t  lou rs  
f ro m  1947 to 1960. M r .  R ouba-  
k ine a l s o  w a s  f e a tu r e d  in  an  
e ig h t -m o n th s  to u r  of South 
A m e r ic a  in 1948.
S ince c o m in g  to  Toron to .  Mr. 
R o u b ak in c  h a s  b e c o m e  fa m il ia r  
to C a n a d ia n  a u d ie n c e s  from 
co a s t  to  c o a s t  as  he  h a s  m a d e  
s e v e ra l  r e c i ta l  to u rs ,  an d  has  
g iven  jo in t  r e c i ta l s  w ith  tho 
S w iss  violini.st, A n d re  do  R ibau-  
p le r r e ,  a n d  th o  C a n a d ia n  violin­
i.st. H o t ty - Je a n  H ag e n .
In 1958 he g a v e  a to u r  of 12 
re c i t a l s  fo r  th e  J e u n e s s e s  Musi- 
c a le s  o f  S w itz e r lan d .  In I960 ho 
w a s  ju d g o  a t  tho fa m o u s  G en­
ova In t e rn a t io n a l  C om petit ion .
Youcantqo ALL-OUT 
If you feel 'ALL-IN'
T o d a y ’s t e n s e  l iv in * , o r e r w o r k ,  
worry, may affect normal kidney action. 
H kidneys slow  down im purities rem ain  
in  the system . T hen backache and that 
“ tired’’ feeling o ften  follow. T hat’s the 
tim e to take D odd’s  Kidney P ills. 
D odd’s help stim ulate th e kidneys to 
norm al action. You feel better—rest 
better—work b etter—play better. G et 
D odd’s  Kidney P ills  now . You can  





3000 SO U T H  P A N D O S T
K e lo w n a ’.* F in e s t  
D rive- In
Phone PO 2-5250
. . . w e ’ll h a v e  y o u r  
o r d e r  r e a d y  w h e n  you  c a l l .
STAY WITH IT -  HANG ON
^  “ Alwny.'. !}tay w ith  mi o v e t-  
tm n e d  ImhiI " is one  o t  the  
Key ru le s  qf w iite r  sa fe ty ,
hut m m iy  Nimill iHiats p ro v ide  
riottiliii: to liohl on to  w a in s  
the  B rit ish  Colum li ia  S.sfety 
Council. Any iKuit r a n  IW>
tq u l i ip e d  with lifefiavlng h a n d
tiold.s by fitt ing a one-.Inch by 
One Inch (ilece of hnrciwexHl 
fitock with, 3 111 iir Is  liiidi 
I J**^bp*‘' ' ' f  l>"lts mid w a s h e rs .
Ixeitk (i t thriiqgti htoe’k
n n d  Inch - s q u a r e  wexKlcn 
b lo cks  o r  s p a c e r s  s e t  10 o r  
12 liiche'.s a p a r t  ihqu 't idlng on 
tiull co ns t ruc t io n .  Tlus s t r ip  
s t a r t s  o t  a  su i ta b le  jx iint a f t  
o f  th e  Ikiw s t e m  a s  sh ow n  
n lm ve  n nd  Is tapcrcel  to  fit 
snuHitlilv a t  b o th  e n d s .  I t  
shou ld  Ix* p la c e d  a s  clof.e to  
th e  wiili-r line a s  pos;,ltil«> 
w ithout In tc i fc r ln g  w ith  the  
Ixial'.s o p e ra t io n .
B.C. BRIEFS
.SQUAMISH (CIM - -  A new 
4()-aci'i' p a rk  th a t  border.s  the  
S»iuaml.sh h ig h w ay  will be o f­
fic ially  <i|)ened to day .  M iir r ln  
P a r k  w hich  ha.s a s w im m in g  
lake  wioi d o n a te d  lo  the  p ro v ­
ince  by  I l r l l l sh  Colum liia  E le c ­
t r ic  an d  n a m e d  a f t e r  W. G. 
M i ir ran .  a  f o r m e r  p re s id e n t  of 
th e  c o n ip an y .  '
Q U E E N  C H O S E N
P R I N C E  Gl'iO HG E ( ( T )  — 
J u d y  C la rk ,  17. hiH been  
.‘K 'lected Q ueen  of the  c i t y ’s 
S im o n  F r a s e r  D ay  celebratlon .s 
h e r e  Ju ly  1. She  will a lso  r c p re -  
.Mcnt the  c ity  a t  o th e r  p io v ln e la l  
cnrnlval.s,
A I ' I 'E A L  It EJEC T E D
V E B N O N  iC P i  - An a p p ea l  
by the V'crnon (/oiincIl of W o­
m e n  for a g r a n t  f rom  th e  'I’h ca  
a n d  Ix'on K o e rn e r  F o u n d a t io n  
fo r  a  y ou th  s e r v ic e s  s u r v e y  In 
th e  O k a n a g a n  V alley  h a s  b e e n  
re j e c te d .  Tlie eoiiticil liiid nskerl 
th e  founda tion  for $.1,000 w ith  
t lie  iMicklriK of K elow na a n d  
Kamloo|>ti. It  w as  a sk e i l ’ to  
m a k e  m u i th e r  ap id lca t lo n  in 
O cto lie r .
a!rT  E X I I in i T l O N
K KR EM EG.S (C P )  - An a r t  
exh ib i t io n  six insori 'd  by  tho Art.-i 
Council  o f  V a n co u v e r  wilt lie on 
'd i s p l a y  h e re  S unday  .and Mon- 
I da,'  . T he  exliilii tion th en  goes  
i t o  C hil l iw ack .
M OUNTAIN .SHADOW 
IR A II . RIDKS
G ood G en t le  H o rse s  
F or KcNcrvniionti 
IMionn 1*0 5-6040 
a t  tho (Jld Mill C re e k  R nneh
Eating Here Is 
A Family A f f a i r . . .
This w eek, take M om  and 
fam ily ou t and  trea t them to 
delicious Sm orgasbord. They 
love it and  you too!
S M O R G A S B O R D
Every S a tu rd a y
6 to Q p.m.
A dults 2.2.*).
C hildren U nder 14. l..*)0 
R e g u la r  M en u  A va ilab le
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
■A A "'"’ A
H U D S O N
OPTICAL CO.
P R F-SC R II 'T IO N
O l'T IC IA N S
I’rm n p t  nnd  A c e u rn t r  
S e rv ice
T O N IG H T
A w ide  vnrlir ly  o f  la te s t  
f r a m e  s ty le s  f ro m  w hich  to 
ehoo;je.
549  UAWRKNCi: AVI’. 





EtlWAilAQi ^M ssmceat̂SM M M II jsam
IMlOBWltlRS
MOFFAT -  CANADA'S No. 1 RANGE
M o ffa t  h a s  recogn ized  q u a l i ty ,  a n d  n re p u ta t io n  for  im cx- 
collcd  p e r f o rm a n c e  — m ak in g  o w n e rsh ip  a  t ru ly  sn llnfylng 
ex i ie r lence .
Check I hcsc Outstanding MOFPA’I Pcattircs
P O W H R  R A C K
ir je e t r ic  con tro l  raise.* n n d  lo w ers  she lf  in oven for c o r r e c t  
b ro i l ing  ))osition.
W A R M I N G  .S i l l ’L l '
K e ep s  fofxls w a r m  a t  e o n s tn n t  t e m p e r a tu r e s .
I N r i N l T I ’: H P . A T  I 'L H M F i N T S  
Allow you  lo  se lec t  an y  Jient d e s i red .
O N I i  A U T O M A T I C  S L N S I N G  l - L F . M I ’NT
I’ re v e n t s  boil ing  ov e r  n nd  retain.* c o n s ta n t  te m p e r a tu r e
n u to in n tica l ly .
R i r i R A r n B L i ’ I ’L l.m I ’N T  c o u n  l l r
P u l l  out to  u se  — pqsh  in  w h en  n o t  in  use.
ROTI.S-O-MAT 
n A R n iC Q H E  
AUTOM ATIC C U )CK  
O VEN  BAKING C IIA B T
M IR R O R  C III IO M E  
O V E N  IN T E l l lO H  
l in O I L I N G  CHAIIT
$ 5 8 9 n«He c a b in e t  w ith  s t a in le s i  nteel d o o rs  hold  n il  pot.s nnd p a n s  , . . O ptiontd  a t  - - -
BOYD DRIVEN THEATRE
7 5 .0 0
Generous 'rrnde-fn A llow ance and  
C onvenient T en n s A rran ced  to Su it Your Ifudget.
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
“ 'n io  Ilu fJnera  T lin i  B e rv ice  n nd  Q u a li ty  null l '*
594  nURNARD AVL. PIIONK PO 2-30.19
The Daily Courier
f p b t h t i r d  b y  I b t  K r t o w a a  t o u r k r  l . i m i t c d .  4 9 1  D o y te  A v e . .  B .C .







M a y  2 0 t h  t o  2 7 i h  is ! o rc s t  C o m e r s a -  
l i o h  W e e k .
In a  country  like C anada, and parti­
cularly  in a province like British C olum ­
bia which depends so lariTly on the for­
ests for its present and  fuiutc security 
every sseek sliould be I orcst C onserva­
tion  W eek.
O rig inated  in B.C. 11 years ago by the 
C anadian  Forestry  A ssociation of Bri­
tish C oulm bia, Forest C onservation W eek 
is now a  national institu tion aimed at fo­
cusing the atten tion  of the individual citi­
zen on the significance of the forest in 
our national econom y and arousing a 
sen* e  o f  p c fv o n a l  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  tor their 
protection against the ravages of fire which 
annually  devastates some two million 
acres of forest land between the A tlantic
and tlic Pacific,
W hether we live In a forested rirea, an 
agricultural com m unity o r a com m ercial 
and  industria l centre, the m aintenance of 
a productive forest is a m atter of^ vital 
concern  to  every one of us. C ertainly we 
in this a rea  should be most appreciative 
of this.
T he  fact that the forests and forest in­
dustries form  the m ainstay of British 
ColtJm bia’s econom y is underlined in tho 
A nnual R epo rt of the B .C. Forest Service 
w hich shows tha t the estim ated value of 
all forest products reached a new high 
of $738 million in  1960, an increase of
$68.2.$ millions over the 1959 figure.
Fvcry year tliis resource is m enaced by 
fire. L ast year 4,113 tucs burned  over 
as.*!,820 acres of B .C.'s forest land , de­
s t r o y in g  m ore than 122,000,000 cubic 
feet of m erchantable lim ber w ith a po ten­
tia l lum ber value of forty-four m illion 
dollars and depriving tlie province of two 
and  a half million dollars in potentia l 
stum page revenue.
Fighting these fires cost us approx i­
m ately five and a half m illion dollars in 
I960 .
W hat can we. as individuals, do to  hold  
these losses to  a minimum?
W ell, for one thing, we n n ,  we muit 
learn  to  Iv  careful with fire in the forest.
In a m otorized age when practically 
everybody hits the road at one tiinc or 
ano ther during  the fire season, cam ping in 
o r just travelling througli our forested 
areas, the fire risk has m ultiplied in direct 
p roportion  to  the num ber of people us­
ing ou r highways and our forest lands for 
com m ercial, industrial and  recreational 
purposes.
F o r all o t us there arc a  few simple 
rules of conduct to  be observed while 
travelling in the woods w hich will help to  
offset this m ounting risk. H ere they a rc ;
—  B reak  that m atch.
—  D row n th a t cam pfire
—  C rush tha t cigarette
—  Use th a t ashtray.
k
A  i z o s t  B V  A M Y e r f M e i *  « A M E
STILL HAS THORNS!
Frightening Possibilities
C anada  and  U .S. scientists have made 
a  discovery tha t holds trem endous possi­
bilities fo r the abolition of paih— and p ro­
foundly frightening opportunities for rend­
ering one m an the m ere pawn of ano thct.
L abo ra to ry  tests on  ra ts  show tha t elec­
trica l stim ulation of a certain p a rt of a 
ra t’s b ra in , by m eans of a carefully placed 
e lec trode, is m ore pleasurable to  the ra t 
thafj food, drink , sex, o r, airy other rew ard 
in  w orld .
So hnppy-m aking  is this stirnulatibh 
th a t, w hen the ra t Icarhs hbw to  press a 
lever to  receive thisi e le ttflcal “ fix” , it 
will do  so  w ith s ih^e-ra inded  intchtrtess 
urttil it d rops in p leasurable  cxhaastion.
F la fp e fs  hiagazine reports tha t electri­
ca l brairf stlm tilation ( ^ B )  gK’eL hurnan  
patien ts ifTitnediatc relief frbm  pam . They 
b e tb m e  “ etiphbric, laugh ou t Ibud ah a  
actively enjoy thehrseivesi.”
ESB caft aplparehtly be used repeatedly 
w ithou t datnage. T hey  say there is ho 
datiger p f addietlbh as thbre is vvlth m ost 
paih-killlng drUg^. I t  does no t dull the 
.m itid ,. .  .......... .............. . ................. ......
Quadros Man In Glass House
W h  e n T r a m p o t t  M in li te r  
L io n  B a tce r  w e lco m e d  t h i  
m in is te r  r i p r e s e n t l n g  th e  fo v -  
i r n m e n t  of th e  W est  In d i is ,  to 
t h i  l a u n e h in f  o f  t h i  sh ip  “ F id -  
i t s l  M i p l i ”  i t f l i i r  tW* month, 
h i  f e p t i s i e t i d  t h i  ‘ fa i fy  f M -  
r h o t h i r ' '  r o l i  Which w e  ? r i  
l n |  )n a  w a r m  h i a r t c d  bu t  
p ra e t ic a l  w ay .
“ ViC'iifinf as  w e do  w ith  f r iA t  
th t i re .s t  find s y m p a th y  the e f ­
fo r ts  , thijt  a r e  b i ln j j  m a d i  in 
th e  tVest I p d i i s  to  biUld « n iw  
na t io n  w ith in  t h e  Comtnho- 
w e i l t h . "  d e o t i r e a  Hon. Leon 
I tZ lcer ,  “ C i n a d l  h s i , jo i r t h t  to 
d o  w h i t  d  e a h  to  hftlp tn m i l  
ptoiku  Of n a t io n  .b u l ld in t ."
T h e  “ F e d e r a l  M a p le "  fl  one  
of tw o th ip s ,  spec ia l ly  d es l fn -  
ed  hr  In te r  - i.stand trfifnc, 
w h ich  C a n a d a  1* p r e s e h t in i  to 
b u r  e rp e rg in g  sister-Etominion. 
T h e  “ F e d e r a l , P a  is be ing  
b u i l t  by  the  P o r t  vtrtiler , p r y  
D o ck  C o m p an y  a s  th e  o ther :  
th e  “ Kfaple’’ w a§ bu il t  by Can­
a d ia n  V ickers  a t  M ontreal.
E a c h  ship  is of  som e 3,500 
tons .  E a c h  h a s  acco m m o d a tio n  
for 300 deck  p a s s e n g e r s ,  as well 
a s  44 cah in  p a s s e n g e r s  ahd  six 
m o re  su i tes .  T h e  203 fee t v-es- 
.sels will a lso  e a c h  c a r r y  4,000 
cu b ic  f e e t  of r e f r ig e r a te d  c a r ­
go  an d  80,000 cub ic  fe e t  of bulk 
d r y  ca rgo .
S te a m ih g  a t  ,14 k n o ts ,  a n d  
b u i l t  a t  a  c o s t  of f t . 700,000 CaCh, 
th e s e  ve.ssel.t w e re  specially  d e ­
s igned  for W es t  In d ian  Use by 
th e  e x p e r ie n c e d  shtp-hulldlng 
b r a n c h  of M r .  B a l c e r ' i  d e p a r t ­
m e n t .
t h I  “ F e d e r a l
n a t io n  In
T his m eans that even the m ost hideous­
ly paln-vvrcckcd patient could die in pbacb 
and  w ith dignity. FSB m ight vvell becbm c 
one of the greatest boons given tO frish by 
m an.
B ut it could also becom e the rneans to  
terrifying tyranhy. ff the behav ior of nhi- 
rnals can  be cqhtrollcd in this Way, sO can 
the  behavior of hum ans, t h e  jiCientist5 say. 
A nd  it m akes possible the reduction  of 
h tim an beings to happy, biddable au to ­
m atons.
“ in  its capacity to supress anxiety,” 
r ia rb e r ’s says, “ E S B  resem bles the m ythi­
cal drug  sotna, used in A ldous Fluxley’s 
B fave New W orld to  enslave m ankind .”
This immensely im portan t scieritific 
developm ent, like the developm ent of 
a tom ic energy, has very m eat po ten tiali­
ties fo r bo th  good and  evil. B tit to  fa il to  
find  ou t hOw ESB m ay affect fhankind 
and  hOw m ankind could contro l its use, 
m ay be ju st as perilous as Our failure to  
assess and  control fiiicleaf developm ents.
—  hMHrial Post
To
F h e  Im p o f ta h t  t s  t h t
i l d  likely t o . b e  | l v e n  In t h i  Ci- 
p a n s io a  .of th e  U p H r r i l t x  Cpl- 
lege of th e  WCst Iftdlet. hi t h i i  
m atry  l i r g c  a n d  i m i i l  l i ta trd*. 
kll a t  p r e s e n t  colonlC* of 
t s ih .  an d  how knOwn a s  fhe  B r i ­
t i sh  WCit fndie,«. m ove tO w s rd i  
sc if  f o v c r n m e n t  In the  to ic-  
C ra tcd  F e d e r a t i o n  6 f th e  W es t  
i ln d fc s .  th e r e  Is a n  In s is ten t  
j t in e e d  for m o r e  and  b e t t e r  edu- 
ca t jo n a l  faClKtic.s In , the  Is land*, 
Only thus  c a n  the  w e s t  Ind ian ?  
h o{^  to  e f t a b l l s h  flh e ff ic ien t  
g o v e rh m eri t  a n d  a  v iab le  o v e r ­
a ll  e co no m y .
F r i i t  F A d t r r t t l
B u t  th e r e  haS a l w l y i  b e ^ h  i  
g f e a t  t h o r t a i e  of t e a c h e t a  
0  C
to  help  th l l  hmi 
C rea ting  b . 
a t  th e  unlvcr.slW. as  w ell  a s  in 
s ta f f in g  n o r m a l  school*.
T h e re  Is, On th e  rn a tc r l a l  side, 
Im m e d ia te  need  for  Installtl- t 
tlOn* to  a s s i s t  shipping. A svih- 
t i a n t l a l  la c re . is e  in export.*, 
bo th  to  o th e r  coun tr ie s  Xnd to 
o th e r  l*land.s, m u s t  b e  , aChiev-  ̂
ed  by e v e ry  Fsland w i th in  the  
fed e ra t io n ,  to  en h an ce  Its p p s -  
pe r l ty  a n d  r a i s e  its l iv in g  s t a n ­
dard.*. H e r e  too, C a n a d a  cfln 
a n d  wilt  Bssi.st,
“ We e x p e c t  td  commCrjce 
w ork  spori on  the  buLldjng of a  
dock  a t  St.  ’VthCe.nt,”  M r .  Bal- 
Ccr an tjounced .  “ And w e  hope 
to  b e  ab le  to  m e e t  re(piest.s for 
C a n a d ia n  a s f l s t a n c e  in equip- 
p lpg  p o r t s  a n d  h a rb o r s  e lse ­
w h e re . "  ^
St.  V incen t ,  i  sm a l l ish  Is land 
so m e w h a t  off the b e a te n ,  to u r is t  
t r a c k ,  is  one  of the  p r e t t i e r  of
t h e r e .  *  a n i d s  m a y  b e  ab le  
e r n e r l l n g
facu l ty  of t e a c h in g
h f  F f f fc  L A N A i j f i N  FftfeSS
if  odvanqe-pOll tu rn o u t  In onC 
o f  th o  c o n s i i tu e h c ie s  is a n y  ihdb  
catloit, ' p u b l ic  In t e r e s t  In the  
fduT M a y  p  fh d e ra l  by e lec tions  
ish',t e x a c t ly  a f  fe v e r  p i tch .
R c t t t r h l n g , o ff ice r  S, S. Pcnhy  
s a id  m  V lc tb r ia  on ly  184 p r 6.s- 
p e c t lv e  absch tcc .s  Cast e a r ly  
b a llo t*  jlri the  E squ itna l t -S aa r t -
Ich  b y e iec i ib h .  , ...........  , ,
T b ta l ,A u fe b C r  o f  e lig ib le  vo t­
e r*  iri th e  B r i t l sh .C o T u m b ia  fld- 
‘ T2g. T h e  sCnt, v a c a n t  
;Ober w heti  defCrtCfc
e r a
r t l n l s t ^ ^ l
Li Scing cdnicijted by five mCh. 
G e o rg e  ChntfCrtOri. 4.1-year-Old
m i n i s t e r  FfearKcs re a lg n c d  to  be- 
cd rpe  |iCijfChym-||overtiOr;
r i c V e  o f  S a a n ic h ,  is t r y in g  to 
kfccp th e  s e a t  in th e  Progres_  
Klvc C on.scrvai ive  g o v e rn m e n t  
c d m p .  Hl.s ov)ix)nents a r e  L ib­
e r a l  D a v id  G roos ,  43-year - old 
f o f m e r  riiivy hf t icC r, Socia l  CrCd- 
i t e r  G e o rg e  Hahfl. a t  411 a  twlcc- 
Mtccc5?ful c a n d id a te  In th e  fed- 
c t n l  N ew  W c.s tm lnstc r  rid ing . 
N e w  P a t t y  c a n d id a te  G len  Ila iu- 
l l b n ,  41-year-old soc ia l  w o rke r ,  
n tid  D on  P o i r c r ,  22-ycnr - old 
f d t m e r  s e a m n n  c n in p a ig h ih g  fof
tH E  DAILY COURIER
R. P .  M ac l jc n n  
P u b l i s h e r  n nd  E d i to r  
Ptibll .shed e v e ry  a f te rn o o n  ex­
c e p t  S u n d a y s  n n d  h o lid a y s  a t  
432 D oy le  Ave.. K e low na .  B.C, 
bjj  Tlio K e low na  C o u r ie r  L im lb
A u th o r iz e d  ns  S ^ o n d  C laM  
M a t t e r .  P o s t  Office D ep n r tm er iL
o t t a t v a .
M c m trc r  A ud it  B u re a u  of Clr- 
cdlf i t lon .
M e m b e r  of 'Pift C anad ih n  
P ^ s a .
T h o  C an n d lj in  P r e s a  Is exclu- 
■iVely e n t i t l e d  to  ib o  Use fo r  te- 
p u b l ic a t io n  p i  h it  new * dea- 
p d tc h e s  c r e d i t e d  to  it  n r  Ihe 
A lb o c ia t c d  P r e s s  c>r H e u te rs  in 
thi.s p a p e r  a n d  a l s o  th e  local 
neiffg tm b l l ih c d  th w e ln .  Al 
r i i h t l  61 teh t ib l ica t lh r i  Of shCtlnl 
d i l p a t c b b i  Herein Ufa fllsO r«s 
a e tv c d .  , . .
S u b s c r ip t io n  r a t o  — 6 «ftH*f 
d if l ivery .  Ciiy* a n d  d i s t r i c t  30c 
p c f  w e e k ,  c a r r i e r  tw y collec ting  
ev'fcry 2 w e ek s .  S uburb .an  a r e a s  
wneixi 6arH 0ir n f  d e l iv e ry  XCP 
v ib e  i s  m a in fm n e d .  f a t e *  l i i  
afc^vo. '
f ly  m a l t  in  B .C..  S7 00 pe r  
y e h r ;  53.75 fociO m ontlih ;  82..'iO 
fo r  3 m o n th s .  O u ts id e  il C oiKl 
t I f i .A , ,  51.1.66 p e r  v en r
the, SoCiali.*t P a r t y  6 f C h h a d a .
On th e  scCnfe W e d n e sd a y  werC 
L ibern l  IjCadCr LCstCr B . P e h F  
• on fthd C CF L o a d e r  H a z e h  A r ­
gue.
fifttft iLib T A H i i J  i & d  , .
M r .  PChrsbfl Ib id  fl r a l ly  bf 
$00 bCrsb'hs iri v l c t b r i a  th e  cri- 
t lrb  text bf th e  tVhCat a g r e e m e n t  
s igned ,  by C a n a d a  arid CbmmU- 
n ls t  C hina  sh o u ld  b e  t a b l e d  in 
th e  Hbiise bf Gbmfribris.
He d e s e f ib e d  the 48,s06,oo(b 
b u sh e l  portlori fcf th e  d e a t  tb  
d e l iv e re d  ih ts  y e a r  a s  a  “ w in d ­
fa l l "  brbUght bri b y  a  fam irie  iri 
C h ins .
M r. Argtie i r i i iC h ^  bri his brit­
t le  for, ,tliO N e w , P a r t y  lerider- 
sn lp  with Sfjslt.'itche'iV'aii P rC ln ie r  
T. C. D o u g las .
l i e  told a p r e s s  c o n fe ren ce  in 
V ic to r ia ;  “ T h e  b e s t  t ^ m  is Ar- 
grie In O t t a w a , arid  D ou g ins  in 
f l a fk n tc h e w a n ."
M r. DbUglriS .snld li New’ 
n a t t y  v i c t «  r  y  iri f i . id idm alt-  
S nnnlch  w ould  m e a n  “ t r o u b le "  
for th e  g o v e r n m e n t  unle.ss it in­
tro d u ced  .some lm |)o r tn n t  legis- 
Irttlort. 'f l ic  Libetnl.S; h e  snld. 
w e re  in n s i m i l a r  Spot.
A close r a c e  is firCdiCted for 
t h  c t r a d i t io n a l  Cbn.4Cfvritlve 
slrorigliold o f  f jeed s  in Oritario . 
w h e re  n iwo - Way flBlit is  be ing  
w nged  by Cririservritlvri R |w bbd  
S tew art ,  a n d  L ib e ra l  Jo h n  M ath-  
esori. ,SleWnrt, a  buslries .sman. 
arid Mt-ithCsbri, « IriiVyer, n r r  
f ro m  t i rockv i l le .
bf a poss ib le  28,100.
, P . i r ty  p rb m in er i ts  h a v e  also  
b een  on dLsplay in th e  tw o  M a r i ­
t im e  sCais a t  s t a k e  iri votirig 
n ex t  M  o n d a y. M r .  P e a r s o n  
sw ung th ro u g h  th e  r id in g s  o v e r  
the  V ic tor ia  D a y  w g ek cn d ,  Cnd- 
irig u p  M o nd ay  rilglii iri Edm iit id -  
.ston. N .B..  h o m e  of th e  C o n se r ­
va tive  c a n d id a te  In Rc.stlgbUchC- 
Mndnwaskri t id ihg .
C a m p a ig n in g  for th e  sbflt r e ­
signed in J a n u a r y  b y  C o n s e rv a ­
tive  J .  C. V an  H o rn e ,  a r e  Con­
se rv a t iv e  E dgar F o u rr i ie f ,  53-
Rtisscll  EUriari, C an a d ia n  
P r e s s  S taff  V trUer. h a s  cdfn- 
p ie ted  a foiir of $ o m h  AWer- 
i r i .  i n  this, M ary  h r  re p o r ts  
ori th e  po lic ies  of B r a t f l ’s 
new  p r i s l d i n t .
B y  P C F t t i i  e LM A n
CtiriadliA P r i s s  S ta f f  iF r l i e r
B R  A $  t t l  A iC P )  — J a n io  
Q u ad ro s ,  B ra z i l ’s y ou th fu l  now 
.'6 rCnt,  is a m a n  in a g lass  
hoilse who is n o t  afririd  to  th row  
a few stones. So f a r  h is  own 
w indow p a n e s  a r e  in tac t .
H e h gs  r e s e r v e d  ,hi.s b ig ges t  
b o u l d b r s j o r  th e  .p a t r o n a g e  sys- 
terri, u s in g  thC p eb b le s  fob 
A m e r ic a n  d ip lo m a ts  a n d  P o r tu -
gal.  , ,
, ^ e n  th e  aus te rC  44-year-bTd 
fo rm C r.  scboolteaChCr w a s  in ­
a u g u r a t e d  h e r e  J a n .  31. he in­
h e r i te d  alpriK w ith  his u n ­
f in ished ,  expensive., n ew  c a p i ta l  
a  s t a g g e r in g  u n p a id  bill.  ..
N e v e r  in  its h t s to ry  h a d  B raz i l  
beCrt ?arglftg  ^ j t h  su c h  v igorous  
d ev e lb p rnen t  b u t  thC p r ice  w a s  
n e a r  f i r ian t ia l  c h a o s  a n d  a ru n -  
a \ ^ y  infla t ion .
T h e  e y e * . o f  th e  cOuhtry’s 
65,000,000 in h a b i ta n t s  l o o k e d  
hopefu l iv   ̂ to Quridros in his 
g lass  - f r a m e d  p re s id e n t ia l  
P a l a c e  of th e  D awri as  th e i r  
mari c f  the  ho'tir, w h o  w’buld no t  
Only s e t  th e  ecoribrriv r ig h t  b u t  
[lead B raz i l  to  th e  fo re fron t  o t  
the  w o r ld ’s s t a g e  a s  a g r e a t  
powCr. in  h is  f i r s t  th r e e  m onths  
In office, th e i r  riew h e ro  hri.s nb t  
ic t  th e m  dow n.
C tE A N f N H  i f b i i S E
'The ta l l ,  l e a n  ch ief  ex ecu t ive  
of I^atin A m e r i c a ’s Irirgest n n d  
riiost Dopulous coriritry h a s  y e t  
tb  p ro v e  hi.s ab i l i ty ,  tb  rCscue 
B razil  f rom  its ecOribrriie W ight 
bu t  h e  h a s  beguri tb  cleriri house  
\yith u n p reccd e r i tb d  v igor  nnd  
th e  ti 'drld 1* sittirili tip a n d  
t a k in g  notice.
B l i t T l t o A Y  G fF T
T h e  tw o sh ip s ,  a s  this co lum n th e  P e a r l s  o f  the  C a r ib b e a n  
re v e a le d  .some w e e k s  ago, will ; Sea . I t  is  am o n g  the  w o r ld ’s 
l)e d o n a ted  to  th e  W est Ind ies  I  l a r g e s t  pro<iucers of t h a t  tough  
g o v e rn m e n t  a t  a c e rem on y  to! an d  p o p u la r  fibre .  S ea  Is lan d
be  held  in T o ro n to  H a rb o r  this 
s u m m e r .  TliCy repre.sent a pac t  
of b u r  5-yCar $10,000 .'iid p ro ­
g r a m  to t h a t  new  coun try ,  a 
p r o g r a m  la u n c h e d  b y  th e  Dief-syrpbolic  c le i f i  b r e a k  w ith  t h L R u s s i a  After a n  in te rv a l  o f  14,
p a s t  b y  ta k in g  t({> reMu^hcfi y ^ a r s  a n d  recogniz ing  C o m m u -  governty icnt in 1958.
s t r a ig h t  a w a y  tri tlje, c a p l - J „ i , t  
t a l  arid, t a k in g  Cbrigfb$s along 
w ith  h im . ' t h e  s tc r i l iz b d  atrribs, 
p h e r e  of .B ra s i l i a 's ,  g la s s  .ririd
year-o ld  f o r m e r  proy lr ic la l  crib- 
Iriet m in is te r ,  arid L’nrnppClliori
Iftwycr JC.1ri - E iidbs D u b e ;  34, 
Lil)ernl c an d id a te .
Tlie fourth  .scene bf poli l lca l  
rictivity is in P r in c e  E d w a r d  Ls- 
Isnd, w h e re  L ib e ra l  THtritlris 
R lckhnm  a n d  ^ n s e r y a t l v C  M rs .  
M a r g a re t  MnCDbriajcl r ite  plck- 
ifig up  wherfc iHb iJbCfrtI fcriridi- 
(iate nnd Alr.s. M acD q o tt ld ’a la te  
fiushnrid left off iri 1958.
LIOHT POLLINO
t e e d *  wriA fbp rC sbn ted  frtiiri 
1953 uritli h is  dbrilh  In D e c e m b c i  
by I jny den  filnrifori. A d v a n c e
B IB L E  B R I E F
A t . t h e  v e r y  fl rs t j .  He rriado a
c o n c re te  gb vernm C nt b f f i C C s  
w a s  ah  idea l  se t t in g  fo r  h im  to 
b eg in  his n r i tlbnal houseclerih- 
ing.
A harcl t  a  s k  m  a s t  b r ,  w ho 
d r iv e s  h im se l f  a t  a r e m a r k a b l y  
b r i sk  clip b y  t r a d i t io n a l  L a t in  
A m erica r i  s t a n d a r d s ,  Q u ad rbs  
finds no ro o m  fo r  “ m a n a n a ” in 
his v o c a b u la ry .  HC Cxpects his 
co l leagues  to  fpTibw h is  bWri 
e x a m p le  a n d  th e  d a i ly  w o rk  
sch edu le  fo r  B r a s i l i a ’s c iv il ,  s e r ­
v a n ts  h a s  b e e n  in c r e a s e d ,  f ro m  
six  to  e ig h t  h o u rs .  H e  h a*  also  
s e t  t h e m ,  a c o n t ro v e r s ia l  new  
fash ion  of d r e s s ,  rep lac ir ig  the  
trad i t iona l ,  w h i te  co l ia r  With, an  
open-ribcked k h a k i  a t m y  - ty p e  
j a c k e t  arid mritchlrig  t r o u s e r s  
ca l led  “ s l a c k s . "
f H i e o  c i t i i i  s E r YANTB ^
'The new  prCsi.derit i ^ a i h  bro'ke 
w ith  cu s to m  b y  ribt F a y l r i g , tri 
d iv id e  th e  spoils  b f  v l f c ^ y  
am orig  h is  s u p p o r t e r s , , THb'ligh 
he  w bn  a n  overwheTmliig  pop u ­
la r  e lec tion  t r iu m p h ,  h e  mSdC 
no k no w n  sp e c ia l  d e a ls  to  ga in  
the  b a c k in g  o f  aljy, p a r t i c u l a r  
g ro u p  o r  in te re s t .  H e n e e d e d  to  
h a v e  few (lUaim* a b b u t  o rd e r in g  
th e  di.smissal o f  rill c iv il  *er- 
var i ts  h i r ed  a f t e r  h is  Ciectiriri.
B u t  it is iri th e  field  qf iriter- 
nn t iona i  re lr i t ibhs  t h a t  Qtiadrris 
h a s  p e rh a p s  . h i i r led  th e  m b s t  
stories. One bf h is  f i r s t  actS Wris 
to  d e c la re  a  riCW ftirfeigh pbliCy; 
F r o m  now ori B razil ; ,  w hile  p te -  
. s e r v i n g  it* bid frierid.shipij 
w d u l d  s eek  ari Jn d lp f ir i t ien t  
co u rse  iri the .  Gold W ar .
T h e  p re s id e n t  followed Up 
by  e s ta b l i sh in g  d ip irim allb  r e ­
la t ions  w ith  .several E a i t e f r i  
E iirbpeari Cburitrles, m  a k I ri g 
bvCrturri.s fo r  re .t tor |r ig  tie* w ith
C h in a .  H e h a s  a lso  ind i­
c a te d  t h a t  B raz i l  will be  n o t ic e ­
ab ly  coo le r  to w a rd s  th e  m o th e r
T h e se  a r e  v a r io u s  o the r  Cari- 
a d ia n  p ro je c ts  now under  w ay  
o r  in the  p la n n in g  s tage ,  to  he lp  
th e  W e s t  Ind ies .
cou n try ,  P o r tu g a l ,  an d  h e  does  
n o t  c o n c e a l , his d i s a p p ro v a l  of 
P o r tu g u e s e  pollfcy.in their ,  s t r ife -  
to rn  A fr ic an  t e r r i to ry  of A ngola .
T h e  B ra z i l ia n  l e a d e r ’s d e a l ­
ings w ith  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  h a v e  
b een  m o r e  en igm atic .  H e  h a s  
m e te d  o u t  sorrie gruff  t r e a t m e n t  
to A m e r ic a n  d ip lom at*  ca l l ing  
on h im ,  bUt hC h a s  done  n o th ing  
to su g g e s t  he  in tends  to  follow 
C u b a ’s p a th  of in f l a m m a to ry  
a r i t l -A m erican ism . In  fa c t ,  his 
erivoys h a v e  b ee n  h a rd  a t  w o rk  
in W ash in g ton  seek ing  A m e r i ­
can  ec on om ic  a ss is tan ce .
. A t firimC, th e  p ro b le m s  still 
fac in g  Q u ad rb s  arC fo rm id a b le .  
He h a s  tb  m a k e  u p  a $400,00(1,- 
OOO b u d g e t  defic it ,  he h a s  to  f ind  
a  so lution to  Ih.e ch ro n ica l ly ;  
d e p re s se d ,  d rb u g n t  - s t r ic k e n  
ririrthCast. he. h a s  to  c o m p le te  
the  t r a n s f e r  bf the  c a p i ta l ;  a n d  
he  h a s  tb  cu rb  ihflatlbri b u t  k e e p  
up  th e  Cbuhtrp’s deve ibpm eri t .
M b i t  B ra z i l ian s ,  h o w e v e r ,  a p ­
p e a r  p r e p a r e d  tb rcmr-iri pn 
J n n io  Q u a d ro s ’ bandw a^or i ,  fo r  
p e r h a p s  a b o v e  e v e ry th in g  e lse  
th e y  h a v e  fa i th  in h im  a s  a  m a n  
of Ir i tcgrity—a du a l i ty  r a r e  Iri 
South  Ajriericari,  poHttC.*. A.s 
m a y o r  of tho city  a n d  subse-  
quC nth '  g o v e rn o r  of th e  s t a te  bf 
Sab  PflUlb, he  carr ied  a  rCtm- 
tatlbri fo r  h o nes ty  a h a  fo r  bcirig 
a  skilful a d m l p i s b a to r  b y  ros ;  
cu i r ig .B ra z i l ’s i a r e e s t  c i ty  fr tipt 
n e a r  bflrikruptCy an d  turrilrig It 
an d  it.s s t a te  inlb th e  r i c h e s t  
an d  m o s t  indu s tr ia l ly  p r o g r e s ­
sive rCglori 111 the  CbUnfrj’.
T h e  quest ion  now a s k e d  I.s 
w h e th e r  he  cari db ,the sarfiC for  
all B raz il .  M any  B rail ilf ir is  kfC 
corififleril t h a t  Jafllb; tnC rtirin iri 
th e  gir iss house/.jVijl $u6beefl.
M r.  B a lc e r  to u c h ed  On 
of th e se  in h is  sp eech  a t
Cotton.
T h e re  a r e  h is to r ica l  t ies ,  
e sp ec ia l ly  in t r a d e ,  betw’e c n l  
C a n a d a  find d the  W es t  In d ian  
is lan ds .  A p a t t e rn  is sh a p in g  up  
w h e re b y  w e m a y  e sp ec ia l ly  
cb r icen tra te  upon th is  “ B a n y  of 
th e  AmCricfts’’ m u c h  of b u r '  
v a lu ab le ,  a n d  needed ,  eco n o m ic  
a s s i s t a n c e  a im ed  a t  h c lp ln j^  
som e  j u n d e r  - d eve loped  c o u n tr ie s  o f
the the free world.
Freeidom rs
Birth And Death 
Africa's A RepublicS.
Hut everpritlri Hie fo r  bin 
ritvn aln; CMCN HjilH w ho  e a ts  
liCiir graflCIi H(ll Bhall be
iht ori iC reM idH  31:30.
The nriclCnt p rp vC ro  n e v e r  
Was t r u e ;  i t  hftd b e c o m e  n 
w eak ex cu se .  lii th e  l igh t  of
t i b d ’A riffercd fjrncc, biifl Ticrcd^
lly i.s n ev e r  ndetiuft te  r e a s o n  for 
the tro u b le  we g e t  Inlb bur^ 
.iclvcs.
pollinfi wa.s sUghtJy h e n v lc r  In 1 
thriri fri E sq u lln r i l t  - Hflanich; 241 in.5.5.
'HiC q r ik ln n l  s tock  cxchBngC 
at I blldon, Eli |(lnnd, w a s  buil t  
IfiOl a n d  re c o i iH ru c tc d  in
BYGONE DAYS
tti Y L A ttB  ACHI 
S la y  iSSi \
M n c h jn e ry  fo r  Iht} (gk iU ftrof 
th e  l9.ll ceriauJ 111 th e  KCIrtdma 
ArH M ar led  (b fo i l  llil.* w c e k . \
ilto
H u t  k e iu w n a  RCgaHa U’lll be  
held  on AuRust 7th nnd  «th a n d : t e c e n t  c o n c e r t  
will be  ru n  « |o n g  th e  fifiine llmvs lliclr funds.
la s t  y e a r —a s  p a r t  « f  IhC w a r  
e ffort .
t lnm ag e  th e  to m a to  
fillght diUrlfliiC w a s  dbilC 
tibitrlct.
45 T L A B H  a g o
M uF
T h e  Kelowhit VolriiitoCj’ FltC  
i h lg n d e  w ish  to  Ihnnk  nil those  
t»ho so k ind ly  took  p t t r t  Iri i h  
g iv e n  Iri rila
B y  B A V R  OANCIA 
rX riad la l l  Breiis S taff  W ri te r
LUNbtllN  ( t ’R) — Hniri Is 
pa in ,  w hetl ie r  il  cttme.s a t  b i r th  
o r  a t  (ifcrifti.
' r h e r e  \Vllj b e  « li t t le  of Ixilh 
3,spects WCdriCsflny Ivhcn the  old 
Uriibn rif Sbiilh AfriC.'l dlb.s nnd  
th e  HCW' Reptiblto  rif flrilith Af­
r i c a  Is bOrn. , ,
MahV ftfjfCC thril Whrtt iVlli bo 
\Vl(nC.ssfn vVlil no t b e  ihe  b i r th  
of n g lor ious r e u u b l l c , — w ith
It.s eririlitiWiiriri W froetlditl riritl
eq u a l i ty  for  fill regnrdles.s  of 
frilqr ~  Will (he  b i r th  of a n  out- 
clillt.
F o r . I n  t a k in g  th e  In.st nten.s 
tbtt’flfg  hCctorillit( d rCpliblic 
M ny 31, Soiith A udca  lake;) tlie 
dec is ive  one  rif ,‘ieveHng hCr 
l ies  w llli the  CrimntririvVcalth rif 
iirillrin.s.
l H H k l Y  R U 'T i ih R
'I’lie Iridlcatjoh.s flfC thC rri- 
fiaii.c icu rc r i i i tcd  strito rif r r l m e  
M ln ls lc t  H C  r i d  r i l e  VeHvrierd 
fhces il fu tu re  of IncrCftfilijg 
lonellrtCfiil a n d  tlg luerilng  blriCk-
slllps ho
10p(
w hite  tens ions .
M ny  I: 
iri th o  Sif ttt bit
la n I)liritlriritli 
t  th e r e
. , lave  bCeri iritcrislflCtj.
'J nrili.sililaS qf non  - tVliltCs ariB 
bcilCvfcd iri h a v e  bCCri rtrfCstCd. 
And w hite  Women rif oil ages  
,1 re  flockliiri to  cliibs to  le a rn  
low io .sliriot plHdlit Chd rifles, 
Thl.s I.s th e  p r ic e  the  South  Af- 
lenn goCcrhmfctit Is pity ing tri 
je co m e  a , rb'tflloj|Cj tri s eve r  
Ink.s w ith  th e  |}r|{i$n Crriwn 
The siCP Whs tiwCfl .BV V er '  
Woerd w h C f i l i e  fCflltiCit to  nlvC 
Iri evCn a  ilttife n t  thC Mftrch 
til e  e 1 1 h h of CoiriinrihWealth 
priniC irilritolCrs.
VerwoCrtj'l i dCtliilrtH tri tttillrt- 
tnlri hia rn c lh l  priirifji Wltnriiit 
nnv  c o m p ro m is e  o r  id torBllon Is 
mil. criiilitrp to  IiCCk riCW 
lies lo r c p in e e  th ose  of th e  old 
fnniiiy  rif nntloris.
'riic.y Crc bCllik ,srili|(ht IH Hor- 
GCrrilttn.V, FrhiicC rilld Klf
11'?,' v
50 y k a HB a g o  
3 I I F  IS t t
30 VF.ARH AGO T he  splcttd ld  s i lv e r  c u p  p re -
M»y 1031 i r u t c d  by T .  I.nWftriri L td . j  for
DiivlpB Ihe  e a r ly  hoUr* qf c o n q x t l l i o u  nmong.sl th e  Inc- 
5 7 .501 VVedncsunv tnoriiirig, th e  temi»r r o ’’‘C IcainS of th e  t)kali:ighli Is 
r 3 niMatli*., e r ;d iu  c tn llie  cUy d ro p p e d  to  j tm v  oh c.'tl'ilblllon III IhC vvlridrtW
p r i c e ,  not thiii .v, hut It la uodcr.s lood Iha t ir i f  \V. nt. HnrkCr arid  C o .’fi hew 
th o  tw o d e c r e e s  e l f r o s t  d id  n o t  p r e m is e s  In th e  S p edd Ing
hojldiiy 
Will he  
Uttle c e to h rk t ln g .  .
Iri brsrifirrillori to r  WI|Ht w as  
toOkril tri h d  6 Oil)' rif iublffitlpn 
V c rw o e rd ’ft ririvcrilhieiU llfifl f(!lt 
It n e c e s s a ry  to  ta k e  m ea.sures  
t h a t  by a n y  y a rd s t ic k  c a n  only  
l)C ca l led  stfctM.
Boulh A fr ica  ts  p ra c t ic a l ly  on 
a w a r  footing, A  d ra s t i c  twui o n  
tuectinBs h a s  hcriit h n u o sc d .  
ivTfiVri to r  d c fe i ie r  m vt  officcr.s 
hilfi t)Ccri efirifMlrd. E leven  iT- 
a e  r  V e r e g lm e n ta  h a v e  l>een 
ca l led  rip. 1
ttA lB A  i H t L N R i F l L u  
P o lica  f a l d i  6 H A fr ican  !6 wn-
W elcnslrv’fl stirlpalh*)!'*^ 
White - l i i led  HlirifieMhH toclcra 
tirin m htle  t i p .o f  N o r lh ^ rn  nnd 
Houtlicrn flliridCsto krid N y nso '  
land.
liHi If FOW fcli
To  th e  ColHrilijhWcalth n a  
Ijonsi tjiri hrilitll A fr ico n  m ove  
(tonrolriilriifed ollce a n d  fo r  gl 
tile b row n  arid b la ck  tonloF 
cririld a n d  dill li$e n e w  - tollfttl 
priwef. , . 1
The b ro w n  arid b lac k  hktlorifl 
flh'cudy m n i tc  rip a lm o s t  seVCn 
e lgh lhs  of th e  Comirir iriWrallh’) 
pop\dntlon. ?niclr  n r i ipbcra art! 
I l l  0 r  6 n H 1 n g  rift o ld  rrilrihlCi 
a c h ie v e  lndC|»endfric6 Arid Jam 
Ihe group .  ,
f i q u t h  A fr lcn ’ft w lthf lraw al
front liie Cririiiriotiwcnllh riicnn's 
d l l fe rc r i l  IHlrigs to  d lffcrcr it  K d -
|tle.
V crw ocrd 'f t  Nfitioririllsls ap- 
jp c a r  to  fee l  It wAs A dlgnlflM
Ikffsturo rif w lli ia raw A i *r6«ii l i t
H e re  Is an  eyriWltiirsft ae- 
coiiht rif a “ F  r  c ft d .d  to 
R id e r s "  bits  t r i p  frotil Mririt- 
go to e ry ,  Ala., to  J a ck so n ,  
m Iss . ,  ^  to ld  by  ah Asso- 
claiftd Pfcik #ftpririer Who
bhtight hiA tickftt arifl to.'idfc
th e  233 -  mllft tHri. t h e  
“ Frf tedo tn  R id e r s "  i r e  ah  
ih te g ra t lo n ls i  grb iib  tef t i lh l  
hiift ftti tlrih  SCgrftgllldti til 
thft t h i t f t d  dtatftft Sriiilh.
B y  r t u o n  A- W u L t i a A N
JA CKSO N, M iss .  'API — No 
m a t t e r  w h a t  el.*e bcffills th e m ,  
the  12, “ F r e e d o m  Rldftts’’ w ho 
ys.cnt by  b u s  W ed n esd ay  f ro m  
M o h ig o m e ry ,  A la .,  to J a c k s o n ,  
M iss. ,  niu.st r a n k  am on g  th e  
rHOst h e a v i ly  prOtCctftd rind 
md.s’t C xtchsively  irilcrvieWed 
n a s s c n g e rs  in th e  hi.story of In- 
teF-slritb C o ih to c r te .
T he bubblo-florried 'I'rallWays 
bus th a t  t r a n s p o r t e d  the  nin.e 
NCriro mCri; tWO NCfirb w om en  
rirld,6 tlC w h i le  nirin bn the  2.53- 
ti)lid t f ip  w a s  CsCriftftd iq  the  
MisEtsslppi lihri D.y ri to h v o y  of 
42 t r i t s  b earlh f!  strile N ationa l  
G i ia rd sm et i  to britllft flftftfts, u n i­
fo rm ed  s t a te  trriohcrft nnd  a s  
so r te d  rftpbrter.s, pho t6| r f lp h e r s ,  
rr imo ahnfaltocerS rihd te lev is ion  
Catoerrifrtftn.
W hen the bilft c  r  6  * ft e  fl the 
Mate line  a t  S c ra tc h  Hill, Ala., 
s im i la r  nnd  ev en  m o re  Im- 
brriftsjve arrri,y bf M ississ ipp i 
^iififHftnteli rind statft troopers 
took ovbr.
M j L  H V i jf l l fL A H
Ntttibnf.l 0  (I a  r  d  rftCOriHnis- 
srtncc plfltie.ft rilui hftliCHjiters 
hOvered o v e r  h e ri d  t l iroughout
tilt: c h t i r c  tr ip .
Until th e i r  eventurti a r r e s t  In 
the  Jrick.soH biis fttrilibii, Ihe se- 
gregrttirih - ticfylrig rUieru ax~ 
p re s se d  so m e  r e c e n t  tri ft II t
a n d  th e  extCnsivche.is o f  the  
p ress  c o v e ra g e  of t h e i r  c a m ­
p a ign  to  t e s t  seg rega t io f i  a t  bu.s 
t e r m in a ls  in  the s o u t h e r n  
U nited  K tatcs .
'fl ic 16 r e p o r te r s  a n d  c a m e r a ;  
m e n  on b o a rd  the  htis  fo r  th e  
etj ilre  t r i p  o u tn u m b e re d  the  
“ F r e e d o m  R id e rs .”
“ T h is  is no t a n o r m a l  sitUa-« 
t lcn ,”  p ro te s ted  R e v . ,  J f i m e ^  
L aw son  of N ashvil le ,  'rehn., *  
N egro ,  w ho  headed th e  grqUp. 
i t  docs  no t  c a r ry  o u t  tlie pu r-
.ses of o u r  p ro jec t .  We a r c  ho t 
ivellirig as  p r iv a te  clllzcha 
bill a s .  protcctee.s  of a  .gbyern-  
toen t .  iVe woiild r a t h e r  b e  w ith­
ou t a ll  th is  prOtbctlOh. We afri 
not .seeking violence, b ti t  If I.s 
eoinlht! We a re  p rep p rC d  to flC- 
cftpt it  nhd  a b so rb ."
D esp ite  th e i r  d is r ipp o lh tm eh t  
a t  th e  COrivOy - ty p e  JHtiriie.v 
riCro.ss W’CstCrn Atohrirrta rihd 
into liie h e a r t  of Mlsslftftlppl, 
the g ro u p  rC m alhed  Ih good  hu ­
m o r  thrOu^hoiit th e  seveh -ho u r  
t r ip  a r id , ,sp en t  th e i r  tlrlift .sing­
ing, reacting ihe Hlblb a n d  be- 
irig In te rv iew ed  ,hy th e  p re s s  
repre.fteritfitive.* Who c lo gg ed  thft 
alsjeft bf th e  biis.
Tfiey tohbrcd  th e  occflalorial 
c ro w d s  of w hiles  w ho  apnerirftd 
{it c ro s s ro ad *  rihd to  seyftrrij 
ioWhs rildhg the  roiUe tb  shout 
“Go hotoci higgcrfi"  rititi wrivd 
COhfcderrite f iaes .  th  a feW l.spr 
latetl rirea.s. i l iey c.Xchrih|tj*d 
Wrtved g ree t ih g  w ith  N e g ro  fflj
Incrcaslnf^ly hostile a s so c ia t io n  
B lack  A f r i c a n  riritloririllstft 
!iope the  toterhrtlibhril isolridoti
ft v ic to ry  to, the  b a t t l e  to  ov- .----------------      . .........
Crcdine llie while m a n ’s mriftt‘ irigrihl.ftt th e  hhorlriit,y of the  pb- 
er.e o v e r  a hon '  White H ln jo r l ty . j ice  arid In i l i ta ry  preparatlOHft
milIc.M s i t t ing  on th e  porcheft bf 
ta r |>aper  .shacks o r  N v g ro  flftto 
h a n d s  d i s t r a c te d  f r o m  th e i r  
WBrlt h.y th e  Walls of thfe s irens .
s H W  L l tT f j f e  t t t e A c i t l o H
F o r  the  too.ftt prirt,  ho w ey er ,  
the  pCoplC; bplh w h i te  arid 118' 
gj-o; wlio Wrttched th e  eonvOy 
sp eed  by  a t  speeds  rriligtog froin 
40 h i  70 m iles  fiit h o u r  w e re
Ipe re ly  ciiririttft rihd fthoWed l i t '
lie rerictiori.
W, Germany Emerging As 
Big European Sea Power
L ON DO N  (AR) — w e s t  G cr-  
nany wriri ftfteti rft-^ttierglng lo­
fty aft ft tfirijor Elirriperiil Sen 
tower bidding for a tiiOre dolri- 
nttiihg role to NA'J'O. 
ihlri wflft rerid Into lllft, ftlllftfi’ 
dfteiftlori wctihefttitt.v to  let tiic 
jerriitihft dotibto the tottoritje of
h e i r  f ledgling nav y  n n d  td  blllld 
Super  - d e s t ro y e rs  a r m e d  w ith  
hils.slleS;
floine sou rce s  predicted thnt 
Ofcrm nhy will po t  be satlftfied 
with thht—lt will s t e n  u p  p re s -  
itlrt! to  rillowetl to lricr«rise
fri ftiibtoflHnd f lee t  tod.
p e w  d M to h  guided hihb 
Aiift desiroyefri oertnripe how  
Cftli hriiid will p t | t  llie cmtotry 
Itito ihe frriihi rn n k  rif jQurojyeflrl 
PkVrii
l l i e s o  c r a f t  rite c o h s ld e r f d  M 
htiVftI e x p e r t s  lo Ix* ftftcohd drily 
to Ihe  Mircrntt c f t r r l c r  fts the 
h m i t  e ffec tive  s t i l l i in g  sh ip  In 
ih e  m o d e r n  HriV.V)
'I l ie  m a s s iv e  nrm ,i  dCftl w h ich  
Hrllftln clinches w llh  W est  ( Ic r -  
Inftriy W ednesday  .ftlSo Will h e lp  
speftd Ihe  risC of Germftriy'H
^Cftcftt mlssllft wplfth Brit* 
i l n  U  to  ricU to  Wftftt Ciermriny
ditpft thft f  
call  blllld.
feAL ANfHJUNUfeH
'Die n r i i i i  tleril Wrii
s expftctftd to  bft^ fi tted  to  the  
Iftflvier ftlil A l ^ ederrii tep iib-
Ic now
HI
Ib  ^libliHCetl 
rifler tfllks IrCtwcell BOHu i t o  
rrihtC M I ri I » I c  r  Frririz .tosftf 
f i lrnuss  a n d  B rit ish  off ic ia ls  
Wcdrienday.
B rlt ls ll  .S 0  II r  r  e s hn tled  the  
trilkfl ftfl “ a  b r i l l ian t  s u c c e s s ” 
rind Said Ihey ushered  Iri ft neW 
e r a  of A nglo  - G e rm a n  in lll lar jr  
Co-opcrnllorii
d e a  
ItlftH
U n d e r  Ihe  l ,  G e rm a n y  nlso
 ,
(dfirtflf ifftdar
Will b u y  BrItlft  
Crnft cnfilnCSi B
fllririi (ilr
Spoiling d ev ice  njijd hqlp  In the
dCVCluptoent 
iitrilliir iiCW HttWkcr 
cri ic / il  to kcp f f  f l i l l to r .
Iturii cw
tlllilh'ft fl 
ft F  i
thfe GCrmflns t h a t  unirifts Ihft.V 
p a id  b n tl t  hiriSl Of tllfe BHtlsrip 
ttXprt.ver.s' FriftiftOOiOOf) ri yftrif j
d ll  for lu’Cpiiig hh  ririri.v ih t t o r '  ‘ 
ittoii.v ilicsc fo rc e s  woiiltl b f t  I
sovcreiy cull” ftftld 'llife Eft' 
press. , . . '
NO E A t ' I .O R iN H  '*
KINOfiTON, Ont. (C H l-C f t i i -  
adn still devntCH Its lllrift and 
wfeallh to produclrig rirlnrtmentri 
Instead of ftxplDrnllriili nn It did 
to thfe last tlcfeidft p f  th e  n th  
feCritury, nftid Hr. Elhel Mar.v. 
G raqger Benhfett, an hlstnHcal|i
NeWs of th e  dcriii 'feriiifebtcd to 
lil'llig n r i tn l i i  pfbhahlV uiiridrftdS 
of mllilbrift of tmlindS, drcW llL 
lie  Imlnedlfttri ptftsft yftridlWH 
h ere .
'I'lie llrtlly K x p rc i r .  hoWfever; 
rlfilit ied ih e  d e a l  Wns th e  prICt* 
Ihe G e r in n n *  h a d  f lg rred  to  piiy 
1(1 k ee p  B ri l lsh  troops cm Ufer- 
buu i eolt.
hovfellst.
aUlvfty shuvyecl Ihflt qllly Itn 
' 4511 txISlft 111 bhfe fifeit ftH'ri 
l io r ip H | |Y  ri.c8 , 'htod. “ .Y f'to
fi Irllrilji
toctnrft
riritl llife‘Irish ttfe* 
ilblhh Of Ihe bvclftferis tlbcdol s.
37 tjtitob Irori) l l idln. Ill frriiu 
»fthl#tail» III f ib iu  t to lapd , II 
ro lii AllSlrallft, e ig h t  ferifell fr r ih i  
Uttiindn ilhd Nigferiri riiitl i l i i
I t  .had b e e n  m a d e  c lC ar  to ' r c f i t  f r o m  25 o th e r  countrlfts
y
I
HO M EN’S E O n O R ; EEO R-\ EVANS
KEI-OW NA P A iL Y  C O i m i R B .  F R I . .  MAY Z6. m i  F .M .E
AROUND TOWN
T he  l .ad ie» '  A uxilia ry  to  tlie, t h e  Is arcmng th is  y c i i r 's  I 'H l ’ 
K elow na A qu a tic  a r e  plantiingj g r a d u a t e s  of the  F a c u l ty  of Ed- 
a n  ev en in g  of H ingo in  the  uca tion ,  secur ing  he r  bach e lo r
the  E ld o ra d o  A rm s  H o te l  h a v e  
been M r. a n d  M rs .  N . W. K ess­
ler . KduiOiiton; Jc>hn l . , ‘
Hurii':, V a n c o u w r ;  M i .  an d
M i s . j  II Hul t i - ! ! ,  Y a i u i i i u e r ; 
Ktr. aiut Mr.s, J .  H o\s . in i ,  V a n ­
couver.
The O k a n a g a n  M is- ion  I r r i ­
gation D is tr ic t  he ld  its A nnual 
l i c n c ia l  M eeting  cf u a t e i U M i -  
ion  T uesday ,  May Z.\ in the
_ I SchiHilhous*-. I l f  ■ f i i  c t i d  \ i f i t ­
s ' D u  I'Ctor.s, H It. Hobsiiii, It D 
' !  Hruwn-t ' lav ton, J .  Swai.slaiul,
(1 H\V. F o ld  Mr. K R. Yoiuuj 
has bi en i e - e ! e c t td  M a n n g e i . It 
Was iinnounce.l th a t  a sl igiii in ­
c rea se  [It I a c re  m  W att i T ax es  
ca n  be eviiccu-d.
Mr* tv .  II, Boyd. D e H a t i  R oad .
on J u n e  8.
M rs. K en ne th  M c r iu r* .  »(*« 
of Mr, and  M;-., H H. M cC lur# , 
' ,oiti fill.id. w as  u p  t i o m  
V . iu c o u i t !' till.! w eekend .
RUTLAND
Mr luul Mr-s \V H ask e t t ,  
fhiiet Hoatl. s iHiu a few d a y s  in 
of E le m e n ta r y  Faiucat ion  D e - .^ D ' ' ' ‘“ )C, W ash rec en t ly .  They 
g l e e  a n d  i r .a jon ng  in  M usic .  KU>'st.s of M is .  H a s k e t t ' s
IS c o rd ia l ly  tnvi tedlM rsi.  T h o m p so n  fo rm e r ly  t a u g h t b r u t h e r - i n - l a y v .  M r 
will be a  I  ill R u t la n d  an d  w as activi> i n j ‘*’" ‘ **'*• R o m a ln e .
on S a tu rd ay  
3. a t  tt p .m
.Aqua H allrooni 
ev en in g ,  J u n e  
E v e iy u n e
to  a t t e n d  an d  t h e r e  ,
n u m b e r  of [ irires. 'Hie [rrocted.s j m u s ic a l  c i rc le s  in tlie Kelowna 
(roiri th e  g a m e  will be u se d  for j d is t r ic t ,  
th e  im p ro v e m e n t  cf the  sw im -,
in e r s ’ l i ie s s ln g  ro o m s  a n d  for] 'Hie baidi .sm of C ra ig  
d e v e lo p m e n t  of ju n io r  s w i m - , m fan t  son  of Mr. and  M rs .  K urt
' I . a u r i d j c n  of R a y m e r  R oad w.is 
c o n d u c t e d  by the R e v e re n d  D. 
R e c e n t  v is i to rs  a t  th e  h om e  M. R e r ley  a f te r  the  Sunday  
of Et.  Colonel a n d  M rs .  J .  D . 'm o r n i n g  se rv ice  a t  S a in t  R au l 's  
G ern m il l  w e re  M r .  a n d  M rs .  A . '  U n ited  C h u rch ,  The baby'.s G<xl- 
T . Wood of V anco uv er .  ji iarent.s w e re  Mr. a n d  M rs .  J .
jNicolai.son of V ancouver.
Guest.s of M r .  a n d  M rs .  Jo h n  
H a n n is te r  o v e r  th e  long w eek­
end  w e re  M r. H a n n is te r ' s  b ro­
th e r  a n d  s is ter-in- law . M r.  and  
M rs .  J a m e s  Ranni.ster p n d  their  
fam ily  f ro m  L ang ley .




hav e  left
t  M l, M  U S  F O U  M.AV
-A numlH-r uf m e m b e r s  h»v»
\ oh .u!f  Cl i d  to help at th e  Hlood 
Dt.iu'.is Ciu'.ic yyiuch is to  bo 
In I d  Ul  Hutl.-iul du i in g  -August. 
'I he lad les  hcliicd \s ilh th«
'c a tc u u i ;  ,d the  R u tland  “ M ay  
l) . ,y“ T hev  a b u  c a te r e d  for 
the  “ M u s  M a c in tm h ' '  l i a n q u r t  
! which w a s  held in H utland  on 
: the  l.Hth Ilf M,i>. .A cold s a U d  
pl.dc w.is s i i v e d .  M rs. H. Uel- 
owit. ' . ,  c o iu e i ie r .  rejxyrled * 
yeiy  succe-.sful even ing .
liu.siutid visiior.s for m o n th  of 
M . iy ;  M rs .  U. S ch n iedc r  a n d  
.Mrs. V lan a rm .
A m ee t ing  <if tiie I'-Go-I-C.o llo.siesses a t  the  rc.au!nr m on- 
jCiub w as held rec en t ly  a t  the  thiy nu-eUn.e.: Mr.s. l l e in ,  M rs .  
R e te r !  1“ ' ' ' ' “-’. Col- ih tc n b re i t  The  lunch j i r l ie  wa*
'  ‘ lett Hoad, wiili a gixxi a t tc n - iw o n  by M rs, (i .  M eier.
dance . Mrs. W. H. ID y d ,  R res i - ,  ^  -
dent, rep o r ted  th a t  a  gixxl qm m - U ueen  o f  I r a n
tity of c lothing h a d  been  huiulcd  F r a n c e  i o m e  t im a
over to  the  K elow na Council of " !  m vU atum  of P r e s -
\Vonu*n. The I 'lothing conT i.s t id^  th av k ' .s  tie iiatille . 
of 40 [lair c h i ld ren 's  new  o v e i - '  
alls, 8 bab y  cuat.s. 4 tlo.'.en new 
di.ipers, 2il new  nightgovvms. 2 
M rs .  Royd H e im le y j- ' ' ' " o d  baby  s!ee[)er.s, 7 b l . inkets ,  
who have  b ee n  t l l td^  c o m fo i te rs ,  St A ndrew 's  
M r. an d  M rs .  Win. Guild h ad  ;d -o  g n e n
the  p a s t  few d a v s . j ' b e  g roup  r u m m a g e  left ov e r  
for G eo rg ia .  U.S. A . ; 'b e i r  re c e n t  R u m m a g e
Boyd a r e  en  r o u t e T l i i ' '  c lo th ing has  bei-n 
by c a r .  b  oned a n d  m e n d e d ,
and the c lo th ing a lso  h an d e d  
over to  the  Kelowna Council  of
J T J  1 ;M r .  a i u l M r s
M r. a n d  M rs .  L e o n a rd  An- A la sk a  to G eo rg ia  v c a r  
d re w s  of W ill iam s U k e  w e r e l , ^ ^  B ovd s ta ted  th a t 'w h e n  
g u es ts  of M r.  A ndrew  s p a r e n t s . ^  g
M r. a n d  M rs .  P .  F .  A ndrew s w ould  like to live in the  O k - i  Women
ja n a g a n  a s  it one of th e  m o s t i  Tbe raffle  d on a ted  b y  Mr.s. K. 
p(, b e a u t i fu l  p lace s  he h a s  seen .  | Karpenko , w as  won b y  Mr
of R u t la n d ,  l a s t  w eekend .
BOON TO TRAVELLERS
Cool sh i r tw a is t  d re s s  w ith  
p e r m a n e n t l y  p lea te d  sk i r t
will be  a  favo r i te  of C a n a d ia n
w o m e n  for ‘ s u m m e r  t r a v e l ­
ling. M i ra c o rd  fab r ic  e a s y  to  
w ash .  B o rn  to  t r a v e l ,  th is  en-
Pretty  Edmonton Wedding Is 
> Of Interest To The Valley
se m b le  i.s m a d e  in sy n th e t ic  
f ab r ic  tha t  re.sists w rink l in g .  
S h e a th  dress  is in  soft g re e n ,
and th r e e - q u a r t e r  
solid color .
M rs .  A lyass  E d s t ro m  
W alla W alla  College, W ashing-! 
ton, w a s  a r e c e n t  v is i to r  of h e r j  
m o th e r  M rs .  B. V. W elland  an d  
to  h e r  h u s b a n d ’s p a re n t s  M r . ' 
an d  M rs .  E .  A. E d s t r o m .  She 
wa.s a c c o m p a n ie d  by  h e r  .son 
Robin. [
i
M iss  D elph ia  L a d n e r  who is 
n u rs in g  in  the  W alla  W alla  h o s ­
p ita l  a c c o m p a n ie d  M rs .  Ed- 
.ctrom a n d  h e r  son tn the  Valley ,| 
an d  w a s  the  g u es t  of h e r  p a r ­
en ts  M r .  an d  M rs .  H. L a d n e r  j 
an d  h e r  b ro th e r  ov e r  the  holi-, 
d a y  w e e k  end. ;
R e c e n t  vi.sitors lo  the  di.strict 
w e re  M r.  a n d  M rs .  F .  0 .  B lake 
of L a n g le y  who w ere  vis iting 
fr ien d s  in  R u tlan d .  M rs .  B lake  
is th e  d i r e c to r  of th e  D o rca s ;  
W elfa re  C en tre  of L ang ley ,  a n d , 
U r .  B la k e ,  w h o  is  a s e ed  g row ­
er ,  h a s  m a n y  co n tac ts  In the  
K elow na  a r e a .  1
I F r i e n d s  an d  f o r m e r  pupils  of ' 
c o a t  is •  iM rs .  P .  T h om p so n ,  d a u g h te r  o f ‘ 
iMr.s. S. C. M il le r  of Winfield , '  
will b e  in te r e s te d  to  le a r n  th a t :
G u e s ts  re c en t ly  re g i s te r e d
as
jN. T. Apsey. The 
a t  I will be he ld  a t
n ex t  inee t in g  
the  h o m e  of
■  • C  A
Cht>roIg(«
Milk
. . . T h e  
Kiddies 
F a v o r i te .
F R E E
H o m e
D eliv e ry
i r  ►OOM uKi * motia*
ROTH'S DAIRY
P h o n e  POS-2tS9
T h e  R o b er tson  U nited  C h u rch  
C h ape l  in E d m o n to n  w a s  d e c o r ­
a te d  w ith  yellow an d  w hite  
.snapdragon.s on M a y  13th for 
th e  a f te rn o o n  w edd in g  of N or- 
een  J u n e ,  d a u g h te r  of M r .  and  
M rs .  B e n ja m in  T h o m a s  Crooks 
of Winfield an d  K enn e th  J a m e s  
Chc.ster. .son of Mr. nn d  M rs. 
J o h n  C h e s te r  of E d m o n to n .
T h e  R e v e re n d  C. E ll io t t  offic­
ia te d  a n d  th e  soloi.st M r.  A r th u r  
Q u e re n g e s le r  of E d m o n to n  san g  
th e  “ W edd ing  H y m n ” acc o m p -  
nn ied  by  G. D. Millson n t  the 
o rg an .
Given in m a r r i a g e  b y  h e r  
f a th e r ,  the  bride w.as .serenely 
lovely 111 a long gown of silk 
o rgnn . 'a  d e - ig n ed  with co rse le t  
w a is te d  bodice, long lily point! 
s leev e s  and  .i s . ib r ina  neck line ,!  
t r im m e d  witii pe.'irls an d  » e - ; 
fpiin.s. I b ' r  beaddre.s.s. a c o ro n e t '  
of p ea r l s  heki lier f in ge r  tip 
leng th  veil of iivlon n e t ,  and  
she w ore  a neek laei '  of p e a r l s  
a n d  p e a r l  d ro p  ('arriiifi.'! w hich  
w e re  a gift of tin ' g roo m , and  
e a r n e d  a e a sc a d o  b o u qu e t  of 
vellow roses.
The m a t ro n  o r  h o n o r  w a s  
M rs .  O. L im ber  nnd  th e  bride.s- 
m a t ro n  wa,-; Mr.s. J .  fihnw both 
of E d m o n to n .  T h ey  w o re  flow- 
•■red ra y o n  silk d re s s e s  wllli 
o \ e r d r a p e s  of miuivu orRHnzil 
and  m id e l im g  h e a d h a n d s  and  
th e y  e . i r r ied  bouriuela  of w hite  
e a rn a t io i is  tied with m a u v e  rib- 
Ixins.
The be t m a n  wns M r.  G lenn 
Ulny anil the  u sh e rs  w e re  Mr. 
D onald  C h e -d e i . Mr. J i m  Shnw 
aid Mr. T im  D aly  oil of E d ­
m onton
Al the  teee |) l ion  held In Hie 
Ing lew ood Banc|uet R oom  the 
m o th e r  of the b r id e  rece iv e d  
the  g u es ts  in II [(old b ro c a d e
ROOK KEADM nH
T.ONDDN IC R )  Kpeclal edti-
r a t io n  I-- neerled for Hrit ish 
eh i ld re i i  who .suffer f rom  ’’w ord  
b l ln d i i e ' s "  inabllit.v to  rn rog- 
n | / e  W ords and  lc l tcr»--Nay» 
D r M aed on a id  C rl tch ley ,  sen io r  
ph.viieiim a t  a I .ondon hoapltal,  
H e sa id  the  d e fe c t  S o m et im es  
nff l le ied  eh ild ron  of n o rm n l  o r  
h igh  liitelligeneo,
s h e a th  c o m p le m e n te d  w ith  a 
w h ite  h a t  a n d  ac c e s s o r ie s  and  
a  c o r s a g e  of p ink  ro se s .  Tho 
g ro o m ’s m o t h e r  chose a sh e a th  
d r e s s  in  a  c o p p e r  f lo ra l  silk 
w ith  a b eige  p ic tu re  h a t  and  
b e ige  a c c e sso r ie s .  She w o re  a 
c o r s a g e  of r e d  roses .
F o r  th e i r  hon ey m o on  to  Cali­
fo rn ia  tlie b r id e  c h a n g e d  to  a 
be ige  s h e a th  w ith  m a u v e  a c c e s ­
so r ie s  a n d  a c o rs a g e  of m a u v e  




is comlngl . . .
Gel Rciuly (0 Sweep d e a n
SOMETHING NEW  
at
iicnilrrsnii’n Cleaiiem 
I . t d .
P E L U X E  
S E U V IC E  
on
•  TMbloclutlia
•  Pillow Blips 
_ •  S h c r l s
O ur new L au n d ry  
j S H K * P r c > : i  e n a b le s  nn 
ijNfeS B K q t n  give you b e t t e r  
la n n d ry  service. 
^ % ^ * * ^ T r y  US to d s y l
l.ci ii i idrrrd  T ro u se r s  . 40fl 
l .x u n d r r e d  .Shirts J J r
HENDERSON'S 
CLEANERS LTD.
I i r e  IMi k ' l  |i Hiul n e l l v r r y  
S err  lee
iMit F i . i . i s  H r .  r o r - : j 8 5
" T - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
EXTRA!




N E v y s
P H O t O S
1 .0 0
6”  R 9 "  GIos.sy 
P r i n t  . . . . ______
fl”  R 10" G lossy  4 ) A  A
P r i n t  ............................  X.UU
P lus  5 f i  S a les  T a x
O rd e r  h» P hone .  ItUII o r  
In P e rso n
The Daily 
Courier
KelownB r o  7-4445
.  V k V
P a in t up  vvlth B A P C O  Lntox -  waeh up with water/ B A P C O  m akca  th o  whcla Job  
th a t  ca.sy. T h o  f irs t Btroko of y o u r  bruklt o r  ro lle r  te lls  y o u  th a t .  D A P C O  L a te x  
glides on, araoo tha  itaclf ou t, Icaviiig  n o t  a  tra c e  of lap  o r  b ru sh  m a rk . A n d  D A PC O  
L atex  d ries  q u ic k ly  -  to  a  so ft, vo lvo t-flo t finiah w ith o u t a  tm c o  o f  p a in t  o d o u r 
even w hile y o u ’re  paintinf!! .Tob done, e im ply  rinso  y o u r  b ru s h  o r  ro lle r u n d e r  th o  
ta p i  T a lk  to  y o u r B A PC O  p d in t d e a le r b o o u  -  y o u ’ll find  h im  lis ted  in  th o  yisllow 
paROii of your p h o n e  hook. H e ’ll bo plcaBod to  he lp  y o u  so lcc t ih q  r ig h t  co lours fo r 
y o u r (le i'o ratitta  p lana  -  coloura p e rso n a lly  c re a te d  b y  a u th o r i ty  l|'’a b e r  Dirren*
BAPCO LATEX
nniTr.M SMr niCA PAINT e o  l t o . Vlrtodn Vancouvnr NewW«»lmInU*f C tlf t fy
\  inii llo.uli|U inicis for a ( oi ipit ic Line of I'ntnouv H APCO Paint*








Easy care w ash and wear. Beige with zipppr front 
ind two side pockets. Sizes 36 to  46. O  O C  
(deal for cool nights. Reg. 5.9.5. Special w « # D
M en's Golf Jackets
Show erproof  w ith  ac t io n  b a c k ,  tw o z ipp e r  f ro n t  
[Kickets a n d  z ip p e r  closing fron t.  B e ige  only in  size* 
38 to  42. A r e a l  .special /  A r
*t only ..........................................   Otw/)
M en's Jackets
Cotton poplin  o u te r  w ith  cotton lin ing . Z ipper  c lo a ln f  
front.  Jet s t r e a m  sh o u ld e r  s ty ling , tw o .side [lockefs 
and  e la s t ic  w a is t .  Antelo |)e nnd l igh t  g re e n  in  Q  A T  
fci/.e.s 36 to  42. R eg .  12.95. Specia l  . ______  .
Dry Goods Department
Beach Towels
L a r g e  b eac h  tow els n t  
la rg e  savipg.s. 30” x 60”  
in str ii ies o r  p la in  color* 
of yellow, r e d ,  b lue  o r  
brow n. Reg. 2.95. Spec ia l
1.98
Bath Towels
27” X 52” in ns.sorlcd co ­
lors.  Reg. 3.08. A t e r r i ­
fic vnluo A  A Q
fo r  only ------------
Shoe Dept
Children's Shoes
( 'h l ld ren 's  b lack  pa ten t  
(li'iuiN sliuuH w ith  taiini 'cd 
iocN an d  awivul hiriips, 
high loiiguo an d  [icarl hid- 
loii t r im .  Also nno s t ra p  
shoe.s w ith  .. p la in  roiind 
toes, biickhi fas tening 
nnd d u ra b le  composit ion  
soic.s. SizcH fl'.i to  3. Reg. 
3.09 to 4.98. HiiecinI—
2 . 4 9
Boys' Oxfords
niacl t  a n d  b ro w n  Dxfordn 
with r u b b e r  o r  com pos i­
tion solcM. f)dd s izes  from  
I to ,5. R eg. I.O.I to  5,95. 
KpecinI





D rip  d r y  cotton.s In 
asHorted p a t t e rn s  nnd  
co lors .  .Sizes 8 to  18. 
S tock up  now for s u m ­
m e r  w e a r  a t  tlieso low 
p r ices !  S pec ia l  —
1 .0 0  and 1 .98
Ladles' Cotton Dresses
Gay cotton  p r in t  d r e s s  from  o u r  
r e g u la r  s tock .  Hiz.es 12 lo .Ml, Reg. 
8.98. Kpecial a t  th e  luibullcvablc  




l.ovely for b e a c h  an d  cnsiial 
w ea r .  Hizo* 12 to  18. R eg u la r  
3 1IH, I  Q C
Siiecial ________________•• '•J
Ladies' Blouses
Block u p  in b lousea  now for 
ho sniiiiy d a y s  of su in m u r .  
'Short Hlcuve an d  i.h-eveloss 
In plalnM n n d  p r in ts .  Hizc* 13 
lo 20. R ug .  2.UH. 1 A Q
Slicclnl ..........   I . H /
Jj
7  x ; ' ■
W omen's Uniforms
r i e n r n n c r  of w h ite  u ii iform s in diHConllhvied line*. 
ilVokun 1.1/ e s  In varloun slyler.. Riieclally | |  | ^ | J
li i lcod from
■L
-  KIJ.OW NA PO 2-2134
FUM ERTON'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
Corner ol P«ndo*y .'ilrcci und Dcmard Ave, In llimijiowii Kelowan.
“ Big I’.nough to  Serve Y ou . . .  Smnll linoiigh tq  Know Y ou" '
Gone
mm •  f  •Fishing
W i th  J I M  T k i :  * i !
•  •  •  •




FINE WARM WEATHER COMBINED with the 
holiday weekend brought out the fishermen m full 
force to try their luck in the lakes ef the district.
The warm weather this pa.st w eek  has activated 
the fish earlier than usual. Mo.st lakes are reported as 
good, many being fished for the first tune this season.
A ll camps report a busy weekend with many, 
angtera spending the two days on the lake.s. ;
T Water level is not up to m axim um  m most of t ie| 
mrtantain lakes due to the light snowfall during the, 
wirrter. Thi.s should make for belter fishing. As a rule' 
th®, extrem e high water i.s a detriment to fishing
sud6es.s. . 1 ,
• Reports from Okanagan Lake are good; inanv ,
anglers were moved off the lake last Sunday dui ing the
aftgrnoon storm. However, Monday was a beautiful day
on the lake. . ,
X Anglers were spotted everyw here and catches are
rcp|)rted fair to good.
D u \ s  D a r t*  oficnert 
l!;,‘ IW l vvu!.'u-n'.*< softba'.l sea- 
M.-n in iiigh flying *tylt* T lu n s -  
d a y  Might witii a cfi.nvinring 9-5 
vii lo ry  o v e r  Veribiri McCulIochs, 
T he  Ki'lf'iwiia ti-any sj.<'!r.«-ort-<! 
thi'. i-ea-i'ti i.iv n . i> T  SfHii'tilig 
Gtvxi,*, eoiiMtril nn t!u? i, .f ifeel 
b a t t in g  of M.if.’ \Vt-!iU-r aritt (!it- 
. ( i i t fh ing  of U a l t i i r s  l lac ii  ior 
It iu  ir opoiung tr iu i in .h .
W i-kirr hit foiir-for-four while 
B a c h  g.ive up n ine  tiits in going 
the  d i ' t a n c e .  l.O'-ing c h u e k e r  
w as V iv ian  Dye who allowt»t 12 
hit-S.
K elow na  w as  t a g g e d  w ith  one
e r r o r  while Veriion tiHik two.
In ju n io r  b a ie h a l l  ac t io n  Wed- 
ne . 'day  a t  S u in in c i i a n d ,  K el­
ow na  jun io rs  a n d  Su im ncr la r-d  
fought to  a 4-4 tie .
E d d ie  Kelhiski j i roved  b ig  
h i t te r  fo r  th e  O r c h a r d  City 
g a n g ,  rapiii iig ou t  four single
# Trcoanier Bay Resort reports trout fi.shing as very' tnp.s to th e  p la te .
.V . 1 - fi InrfTrt n l lU t ' i ---------------  —----------  —f  A. 1 x; •'-‘- J   ---------- ' - t  ., .eodd with a nine pounder being taken on a large plug 




OKLAHOMA C I T Y  ( A P ) -  
F a i l u r e  of the  U n i ted  S ta te s  
Profe.ssionnl G o l fe r s ’ A sso c ia ­
tion to  as.surc a top  field h a s  r e ­
su l te d  in can ce l la t io n  of th e  
$38,500 O k lah o m a  C ity  Oi>cn 
golf to u rn anu 'i i t .
'D ie  G re a te r  O k la h o m a  L in ks  
F c d i ' r a t io n  an n o u n ce d  a b a n d o n  
m e n t  o f  the  t o u r n a m e n t  'D iurs  
I d a y  r ig h t .  It h a d  iK-cn s c h c d
P l a y e r  to  p e rm i t  th e m  to  p lay  
in th e  C an a d a  C up  m a t c h e s  a t  
P u e r t o  R ico  J u n e  1 to  4.
M e m p h is  a lso  h a s  p ro te s te d  
the  s t a g in g  of a  p ro  -  a m a t e u r  
e v e n t  a t  O d essa .  T ex . ,  o n  th e  
s a m e  d a te s  a s  it.s to u r n a m e n t .
BASEBALL DATA
caught by Frank Eraul of I’ciilicton on tho golf
spfim. , . .
s The number four Gibbs Stewart was also taking
trout, and the Willow Leaf trolls were taking Kokan f.
: John Veller and family also did well in the Oka- 
an Centre area, taking 14 trout up to six pounds on 
imber three Gibbs Stewart spoon trolled fast on the 
SU r i 3 c c
Beaver Lake reports have been fair to good.
Magistrate Don White took a nice catch of trout up to
two pounds. , f r»
Not too many reports have come In from Dec
Chain, but some nice catches were made.
Postil! Lake weekend reports were good with limit
and near-limit reports from both lakes. Fish were taking
wet flies, two good ones being the Grizzly King and
Black-O-Lindsay. The silv'er and gold flatfish was also.yi .̂f̂  g n
i - n r v  0 nnH  i T h e  can ce l lu t  i o n  a m p l i f ied
r r i  " m  le rtr.rx/1 i e a r l i c r  c o n tr a c t  t ro u b le s  fac im ;The road in Is good. the  P G A . Spon.*ors of th e  M em -
Wood Lake reports are good with Jim W a l l a c e r e fu se d  to  r e ­
taking 18 very nice Kokanee in a few hours on Sunday A rnold  P a l m e r  a n d  G a ry
using a Dick Nile wobbler behind a Willc vv troll. Jim 
Patterson also reports top fishing on Wood.
Jackie Colton reports Trapper Lake as very good, 
but he road in is not ready for cars.
Oyama Lake reports are also good. Best results 
were with trolls and wet flies. Road in is still quite wet 
in spots and not recommended. Ted Tuddenham took 
a catch using wet flies on Monday.
Shuswap Lake was quite spotty over the weekend 
with more poor reports than good ones. Reports were 
poor from tho Adams-Little area and better in the 
Narrows area.
REG MARTIN CAUGHT A IG’s POUND Kam­
loops trout near Copper Island using a Mac Squid plug 
on his fly-rod. Having no gaff and a very small net,
Reg had some anxious minutes getting his fish in.
He had better take along his old lacrosse stick 
next time. This is the largest trout entered to date.
Dan Ilill had fair success again in the Narrows 
area, but again he reported losing the really big one.
The much heralded opening of Stump Lake 
stumped most of the fishermen with reports not so 
good. John Veller’s party took only two trout in two 
days. Harry Raske’s party did better with 11 fish.
Fish were taking Gang trolls and plugs but were 
not touching flies. There were hundreds of boats on 
the lake and John saw six lines of other anglers 
tangled up at once.
There are plenty of good big fish in this lake 
but they w ill not be easy to take. It’s my guess that 
late Fall fishing w ill be the best.
There arO no reports in from Belgo Dam. The road 
Is expected to be wet. Also, the back road to Fly Fish 
and Loon Lakes w ill be too wet for travel for some 
weeks yet.
The road into Pcnnask Lake will also be too wet 
for about two weeks and fishermen are asked not to 
travel on this new road until it dries up. Work parties 
are being called for Sunday to make parking and camp­
ing space at tho lake.
If anyone wishes to go on this party, contact my­
self. The lake will prove to be the best fishing in the 
Okanagan this summer, fly fishing especially.
Ray Redstone reports his resort will be about two 
weeks before opening. The road has to dry up.
Bear Lake reports were good as were reports 
from the McCulloch Lakes, Sunday being the best day.
MAJOR SOLUNAR period for Saturday Is 10 a.m., 
and for Sunday, 11 a.m.
INDIANS 8 :9  WINS
Pre-Season Favorites 
Zero-In for NL Kill
B y E D  W ILKS 
KT i s s a c D t c d  B tcxs  S taff  W i t t e r
’Du) [irv - favoritv*  a p ­
p e a r  to L'V on  the  m ov e  in  pur- 
MHl of D e t r o i t ’s fron t  - ru n n in g  
Tiger.s in th e  .A m erican L e a g u e  
pen iu in t r a c e .
While th e  T ig e r s  *till a r e  15 
(ul ) J a c e
and  now h a s  » l .M  
a v e ra g e .
doubltHj up  F lood  a t  * e c o n d , tw o innings 
ba.-e fo r  th e  final out. Bob  Gib- j e a r n t d  ru n  
son wa.s th e  loser,  allow m g B ' r ' i  
h its  an d  five w alks .  He s t ru c k  i B M I  D  ,, 
out e ieh t ' Jo lu m y  K om ano , W oody H eld .
UViHie K irk lan d  a n d  U ubba P h i l ­
lips raps 'cd  the  h o m e r s  for th«  
' I n d i a n s  w ho h a d  17 h i ts  a g a in s t  
i lo se r  Hon M m dler an d  five re -  
U ievcrs .  H on iano  an d  K irk lan d  
In four ru n s ,  Miid- 
c a l  G ii in t  won it w ith  th e  a id
'Die V an k ces  e d g e d  w ith in  
five garne.s of D e tro i t  b y  Iruikl- 
ing n 5-d le a d  in  tw<» inning 
ag a in s t  Billy Moffct a s  Jo h n n yg a m e s  o v e r  .500, rec r
C l e v e l a n d  Ind ia ins  now  h a v e  | H U n c h a r d  a n d  ’r o n y  u - a c h  d r o v e
vvt)ti e i g h t  o f  t h e i r  l a s t  n i n e j l x d t e d  tw o  - r u n  h o n u r s .  l o r d  
g a m e s  'Die d e f e n d i n g  c h a m v e i g a v e  u p  o n l y  f i v e  hit.-,, but
ions N ew  Y o rk  Y a n k e e s  _ h a v e ! n e e d e d  reU ev er  L u is  Arro.vo w h o .  U a r rv  L a tm a n  a f t e r  glv in*
  - ’• ..............   b y  L eroy
of 2 1-3 innings of h i t le s s  re l ie f
four of five an d  B a l t im o re  | c a m e  th ro u g h  w ith  a 
O r i o l e s ,  a h a l f  - g a m e  b a c k  of tw o • inn ing  m o p  up, 
the  V a n k .s, h av e  w on  four
w on
MARY BIGNAL JUMPS BACK INTO FORM
M a r y  B ignnl ,  B r i t a in ’s s t a r  
w o m a n  a th le te ,  who went into 
tem i)f!rary  r e t i r e m e n t  jifter .i 
d is ap p o in t in g  p e r f o rm n n r e  a t  
l a s t  y e a r ' s  O lym pic  G a m e s  in
R o m e ,  leairs b a c k  in to  fo rm  
w ith  a  long ju m p  of 19 fee t  
5"i inche.s, d u r in g  :m indoor 
ji ihletic n tce t ing  a t  S tun rnorc ,  
n e a r  London, E n g lc n a d ,  rc -  
cen tlv .
s t ra ig h t .
'Die In d ia n s  h i t  fou r  h o m e  
ru n s  an d  w h ip p ed  L os  A ngeles  
Angels 13-5 n m r s d a y ,  t r im m in g  
D e t ro i t ’s le a d  tn  3G  g a m e s  a f ­
t e r  the  T ig e r s  b lew  a f iv e -run '  
l e a d  and  lost 7-6 in 11 inn ings  a t  
M inn eso ta .
N ew  Y o rk ,  w ith  so u thp aw  
W hitey  F o r d  w inning  hi.s s ix th  
in a row , d e fe a te d  Bo.-,ton 6-4 
:md B a l i im o re  sen t C h icago  
W hite Sox sk idd ing  to  th e i r  
s ix th  s t r a ig h t  loss w ith  a 6-4 de- 
ci.sion.
K a n s a s  C itv  k n o c k e d  off 
Wa.shington 4-3, h a n d in g  w in less  
D irk  D on ov an  h is  f i f th  one-run  
d e fea t .
In  th e  N a t io n a l  L e a g u e ,  a 
sev en th  - inn ing  h o m e  ru n  by  
T o m m y  Dnvi.s h ac k e d  th e  th ree -  
h it  p i tch in g  of S a n d y  K oufax  
a n d  g av e  Los A ngeles  D o d g e rs  
a I-O victor.v at St 
only o th e r  g a m e s  
P i t t s b u rg h  a t  C h icago  a n d  Phil-  
adeli ih ia  a t  M i lw a u k ee  — w e re  
ra in e d  out.
K oufax .  now 5-2 w ith  th e  f i rs t  
co m p le te  g a m e  of h is  c a r e e r  
ag a in s t  the  C a rd s  in 19 s t a r t s ,  
s t ru ck  o u t  e igh t an d  w a lked  
th r e e  an d  allowed no th in g  but 
.singles.
He h a d  a one  - h i t t e r  un ti l  the 
n in th  w hen  C u r t  F lood a n d  Bill 
WTiite s i n g l e d  b e fo re  r igh t-  
f ie ldc r  D u k e  S n id e r  s n a r e d  K en  
B o y e r ’s d r i v e  on  th e  r u n  and
h o m e r sU | )  two 
T tiom as,
R E T I R E D  14 IN  ROW  A double  b.v L enn ie  G reen .
F o rd  b lan k ed  th e  Red  Ko\ c u lw i io  .stretched his h it ting  s t r e a k  
two s ing les ,  r e t i r in g  14 in a row ; to '22 g a m e s ,  an d  a  single by  
a t  one  ixjint, b e fo ie  giv ing u t k J i m  I.enum  finally  won it fo r  
tw o  w a lk s  an d  a th r e e  - r u n  the  'rw ins.
h o m e r  b.v J a c k ie  J e n s e n  in the  | D etro i t  sco red  five in the f i r s t  
s ev e n th .  on hom ei * by .Al K aline  and
N o rm  C ash  nnd got the  o th e r  
run  in the liith on Billy B ru to n ’s 
t ' .om ei, R e liev e r  P a u l  Giel w on 
I his  l u s t  for the  ’lAvins who h a d  
le is  tVoin Lem on and  F.arl 
e\ J im  Donohue wns the
1.
W hitey .  who.'^e lone d e fea t  
c a m e  in the  seaso n  ojK uur. 
h a s n ’t  h a d  M ich a giwd s ta r t  
s ince 1956.
'D ie O rio les  sco red  ■•ix run* In 
the  f i r s t  tw o innings —■ on  n ine; 
walks', a  .sucrifiee. a  force out 
and  ju s t  tw o  : ingles off lo ; c r |
H e rb  S co re  a n d  re i ie v e r s  J u a n  
P i z a r r o  a n d  F r a n k  B a u m a n n .
S teve  B a r b e r  w a s  the  w in ner  
b u t  g a v e  up  a  th r e e  - r u n  h o m e r  h o m ered  for the  S e n a to r s ’ ru n s  
b y  S h c rm  Ix i l la r  nnd finally  o f f  Jo e  N uxhall  who p itched  h i i  
needed  a n o th e r  .shutout re l ie l  fir.st eom iile tc  g a m e  since 1959. 
job b v  H oy t W ilhelm  to nail it. Leo P o sa d a  of the  As w a s  
W ilhelm , m ak in g  his 18th a m  s truck  in the face  t>y a  Dono- 
p c a ru  r i c e  in B a l t im o re 's  41 v an  p itch  nnd w as  tak en  to ho.s- 
iiri two h its  in his lu tai lor exam ina t io n .
.Al P i l s re ik 's  two - ru n  singla 
sew ed it up  for the  As in a  
th re e  - ru n  fifth off D onovan. 
Wiilie T a sb y  and  G ene  G re e n
laau is .  l i r e  1 garne.s ,  g a v e  
s c l i e d u h 'd -
PCL RESULTS
B y  T I IE  CANADI.AN P R E S S
V a n c o u v e r  200 120 040—9 12 t)
P o r t l a n d  011 000 000—2 6 2
R o h m  an d  W hite ;  M cM inn , 
P o d b ie la n  (81, A n d e rso n  (8 ) an d  
C a nn izza ro .
S p o k an e  Oil 000 (KX)—1 5 3
S e a t t le  002 000 OOx—2 3 3
R e e d ,  V aldez  (7) an d  C am il l i ;  
P a l i c a ,  E a r l e y  (8 > a n d  T i l lm a n .  
’W— P a l ic a  (2-1). I ^ R e e d  (1-4) 
T a c o m a  100 000 000—1 7 3
S a n  Dlt**o 201 150 OOx—9 9 0
H e rb e l ,  D a v ia u l t  (5), T icfen-  
t h a l e r  (6), B y e r ly  (7) a n d  Or- 
sino) P e t e r s  a n d  R e tz e r .
S a l t  L a k e  012 000 000—3 7 1
H a w a i i  200 000 102—5 10 1
H a m il to n  a n d  G r a c e ;  G iggle ,  
B v r d  (7/ a n d  Wilson. W P —B y rd  
(1-1 ).
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR




B IR M IN G H A M , A la .  (A P )  
L it t le  L e a g u e r  R o n n ie  
Chamber.s ,  12, h i t - fo u r  h o m o  
run.s an d  a  g ro u n d  ru le s  
d oub le  t h a t  b o u n c e d  o v e r  
th e  fence  d u r in g  a  b a s e b a l l  
g a m e  ’T h u rsd ay .
T h e  opposing  p i t c h e r  w a s  
hi.s 10 - y e a r  -  old b ro th e r ,  
M ik e  C h a m b e r s ,  w h o  
sh ru g g e d  a n d  sa id :
” I w as  t r y in g  to  w a lk  
h i m . ”
Rainiers Thumped 10-1 
By Warpathing Indians
B y  T H E  A SSO C IA TE D  P R E S S  I V a n c o u v e r  M o un t lo s  who los t 
T lu i r s d a y  n ig h t  w a s  b a t t o r ’.s a n  11-G slugfe.st to  P o r t la n d  




B y  C H A R L E S  G E R E IN  
C a n a d ia n  P r e s s  S ta f f  W r i te r
P O R T  A R T H U R , Ont. (C P) 
’The C a n a d ia n  A m a te u r  H ockey  
A ssoc ia tion  T h u r s d a y  laid t e n t a ­
t iv e  p la n s  fo r  a n  a m b i t iou s  p ro ­
g r a m  of in te rn a t io n a l  co m p e t i ­
t ion  n e x t  w in te r .
W hile  in t e rn a l  t idy ing  up o c ­
cup ied  m o s t  of th e  a s so c ia t io n ’s 
t im e  a t  i t s  fo u r  - day  a n n u a l  
m e e t in g  h e r e ,  in te rn a t io n a l  
m a t t e r s —p a s t  a n d  fu tu re— took 
th e i r  s h a r e  of th e  spotlight.
T h e  22 v o tin g  d e le g a te s  f ro m  
n ine  CAHA b ra n c h e s  gav e  th e i r  
e x ecu t iv e  th e  g re e n  light to  n e ­
g o tia te  o v e r s e a s  to u rs  for  p o s ­
sib ly  tw o  C a n a d ia n  t e a m s  n e x t  
w in te r .
At th e  s a m e  t im e ,  tho e x e c u ­
tive ai.so wiil w o rk  on the  pos­
sibil ity  of b r in g in g  two fo re ign  
t e a m s  to  C a n a d a ,  likely in  N o­
v e m b e r .
I t  is v i r tu a l ly  n c e r ta in ty  t h a t  
the  Allan Cup ch am p io n  G a l t  
T e r r i e r s  will r e p r e s e n t  Can.nda 
a t  th e  w o rld  ho ckey  d ia m p io n -  
shi|>s M a r c h  8-18 in C olo rado  
S p r in gs ,  Colo.
. R o x b u rg h  s u g g e s te d  t h a t  Swc- 
j d e n  b e  b y p a s s e d  b y  C a n a d ia n  
j t e a m s  th is  y e a r .  H o w ev er ,  a t  
th e  u rg in g  of R o b e r t  L eB c l  of 
C h a m b ly ,  Q ue,,  p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  
I n tc rn a t io a l  Ice  H oc k e y  F e d ­
e ra t io n ,  th e y  le f t  th e  d ec is io n  to  
th e  d is c re t io n  of th e  ex ecu t ive .
B ob  S te v en so n ,  p r e s id e n t  of 
t h e  s en io r  P o r t  A r th u r  B e a r ­
ca ts ,  w a s  th e  f i r s t  to  a p p ly  fo r  
one  o f  th e  to u r s .  S tev enson  s a id  
a ll  h is  p la y e r s  a l r e a d y  h a v e  a r ­
ra n g e d  fo r  t i m e  off f r o m  w o rk ,  
J u c k e s  s a id  t h a t  few  E u r o ­
p e a n  n a t io n a l  t e a m s  h a v e  p la n s  
fo r  m a n y ,  if a n y ,  exh ib i t ion  
g a m e s  b e fo re  th e  w o rld  c h a m p ­
ionsh ips  in  Colorado , H o su g ­
g e s te d  t h a t  th e  a ssoc ia t io n  
m ig h t  inv i te  th e  second  n a t ion a l  
t e a m s  f ro m  R u ss ia  an d  C zecho­
s lo vak ia  fo r  a  N o v e m b e r  tour .
B y  T I I E  C ANADIAN P R E S S
S p ok ane  000 300 331—10 11 1
S ea t t le  000 000 001— 1 3 2
O r te g a  a n d  C a m il l i ;  B o r la n d ,  
R a d a tz  (7) ,  M a r t in  (9) and  
Gile. W —O rte g a  (3-3), D - B o r -  
lan d  (1-1), H o m e  R u n s ;  Spo­
k ane ,  C a rm e l ,  C am ill i .
T a c o m a  001 000 032 0—6 13 7 
San  D iego  001 001 310 1—7 14 1 
L oven gu th ,  D a v ia u l t  (7), B y ­
e r ly  (8 1, T ie fe n th a le r  (9) an d  
O rs ino ; H o rien ,  W il l iam s  (8 ) 
and  R e tz e r .  W—W ill iam s  (1-0); 
L —T ie fe n th a le r  (2-2). H R s —S a n  
Diego, W il l iam s ,  R oig . 
V ancouv 'er  200 020 101— 6 8 0
P o r t l a n d  010 007 30x—11 17 0
B a m b e r g e r ,  P ic h e  (6 ), P a in e  
(6 ), B e s a n a  (7) a n d  T h o m a s ;  
C hoa te .  B a u ta  (7) a n d  C ann iz­
zaro .  W—C hoate  (4-2), L —B a m ­
b e r g e r  (4-2).
S a l t  L a k e  120 001 000—4 11 0
H a w a i i  000 212 OOx—5 12 0
M cD ow el l ,  T y r iv e r  (6 ) a n d  
E d w a r d s ;  ( i r a n t  (2-2) a n d  Wil­
son. L —M cD o w ell  (3-3).
b a l l  L ' n g u e —for e v e ry o n e  bu t 
t h e  fir .st-plnce S en l t le  R n ln ie rs  
w h o  took  n 10-1 th u m p in g  from  
S()oknne In d ians .
'H ie  I n d i a n s ’ P h i l  O r te g a  gav e  
t ip  on ly  th r e e  h i ts  w hile  his 
m nte .s  h o p p e d  on  S e a t t le  jiitch- 
In g  fo r  11 sa fe t ie s ,  including 
t h r e e - r u n  h o m e r s  b y  D u k e  C a r ­
m e l  nn d  D oug  C am il l i .
D e sp i t e  th e  loss ,  S e a t t le  k ep t  





















P e t ,  <m i,
,604 — 
,583 4 
..M’kI  5 
..548 .5«(, 
.447 9 
.432 9 ' i  
.412 10 
.333 13
S a n  D iego  o u th i t  T a c o m a  
14-13 nnd  won 7-6 in 10 Innings 
w hile  H a w a i i  I s la n d e r s  co l­
le c te d  12 hit.s to  S a i l  L ake C i ty ’s 
11 a n d  sh a d ed  th e  B ees  5-4,
At P o r t la n d ,  the  B i-av i rs  ex- 
l>loded for  17 h its  in sub du in g  
th e  M ountles .
’I’hey  got s ev en  ru n s  In the  
s ix th  inning, inc lud ing  a  h o m e r  
l)y G e n e  O liver ,  th r e e  triple.s 
n n d  a double .  M an n y  J im e n e z  
h o m e r e d  w ith  one  on In the 
fir.st for V an co u v e r ,
All l e a m a  a r c  sch ed u led  to ­




P o a l n n d  
T ^ J o m n  
lltiW nll 
J r a n 'D lc g o  
SpcATme 
S a l t  L a k e  
‘Jf iur.sdny’s U es id ts  
V a f ic o u v e r  6  P o r t l a n d  
S i 'x j inne  10 S e a t t l e  1 
S a l t  la ik e  C i ty  4 H a w a i i  5 
T rt( |om a fl S a n  D iego  7 (10 in 
iilnltO 
' I M n y 'a  S c h e d u le  
fkHikane n t  S e a t t le  
S u l!  L a k e  C ity  nt S n h  D iego  
T iu jon ia  a l  I f a w a i i  
V n a c o u v e r  a t  P o i t lu n d
t  C O N S T R U tT IO .N  
N A R A M A T A  (C P )  - 
s l r y c t l o n  w ill  b eg in  thlft 







T H E  AfvSOCIATED P R E S S  
\  In teraa llon a l I,eaKiio
B im n lo  8 R h 'h m o n d  3 
J e r s e y  City .5 S y ra c u s e  i 
Charle.stoii 4 R o c h e s te r  2 
C oh in ibua  n t  T o ro n to  pi)<l, 
I'arlfla Coant l ,ea |u «
S a n  D ieg o  7 T n e n m n  6 
H a w a i i  5 S a l t  I .a k e  City 4 
SlHikane 10 S e a t t le  I'
P o r t l a n d  11 V a n c o u v e r  6 
A n ie r lp a n  AasoelaMon 
Omah.'i 7 l lous t i in  6 
D a lla s  - F o r t  W orth  u l  D n n v c r  
IijhI, raltl ,
Ainrrlran .Assoclallon 
O m a h a  7 l lo u s to n  6
N E W  Y O R K  (A P )  —  J a k e  
Gll)bs s t a r t s  to  g e t  ‘‘Indoc­
t r in a t e d  In Y a n k e e  a tm o s p h e r e ” 
to n ig h t  w h en  ho  check.s in a s  a 
$100,000 bonu.x th i rd  b a s e m a n  
w ith  N ew  Y o rk  Y a n k e e s  of tho 
A m e r ic a n  L o ng ue ,
G ibbs, 22. w a s  s ign ed  fo r  a 
r e c o rd  Y a n k e e  lionus b y  g en e ra l  
m a n a g e r  R oy  l l a m e y  a t  his 
ho m o  In G r e n a d a ,  M iss . ,  T h u rs  
d a y  a f t e r  c o m p le t in g  f inal e x ­
a m in a t io n s  a t  the  U n iv e rs i ty  of 
Missi.s.slppl. He Is to  w o rk  out 
fo r  two w eek s  w ith  Ihe Y anks ,  
th e n  m ove  to R ic h m o n d  V irg in ­
ians ,  a N ew  Y o rk  f a r m  te a m  in 
the  In te rn a t io n a l  L eag ue .
"W e w aul to  h a v e  coach  
F ra n k  r r o s e l l l  w o rk  w ith  G ibbs 
a ro u n d  th i rd  b a s e  nnd  h a v e  the 
kid in d o c t r in a te d  In Y a n k e e  at-  
mo.splicre,” H a rn e y  sa id .
E v e ry  c lu b  In th e  m a jo r  
le ag ue s  w e re  In on tho  bidding 
for  the  six - foot, 185 7 pound 
Gibbs,
As the  sp a rk p lu g ,  b f  M issis  
slpi)l 's S u g a r  Bowl c h a m p io n s — 
•icorlng bo th  to i ich do w ra  In a 
14-6 v ic to ry  o v e r  R ice  -  • G ibbs 
also  w as  p u rs u e d  b y  profr  
sional f<K)|ball. H e w n s  th e  alxth 
d r a f t  choice of H ouston  Oilers 
In tlie A m e r i c a  n Football 
Ix 'ag ue  an d  v\’a s  the  No, 9 pick 
of C lev e land  Brown.s In tho  N a ­
tional L eagu e ,
S om e ba.sebnll club.? d ro p p ed  
out of the  b id d in g  w h en  Glhb.s 
b a t t e d  ,33.3 a s  a  sen io r  a t  M is­
siss ippi,  a f t e r  Ix 'l t lng .404 and  
.424 as  a .sophomore nnd  Junior,  
B ut tlie Y a n k e e s  l iked  h im ,  
’I 'here  h a v e  l u e n  r c i x u t s  tha t  
( i lb bs  la ck s  p o w er  wllli the 
tint. But J a k e  hi confiden t he 
c a n  niahi- tlu' g ra d e .
T R IP S  U SE F U L
G ordon  J i ic k c s  of M elv il le ,  
S a sk . ,  s e c r e ta r y - m n n a g c r  of th e  
CAHA, sa id  in an  in te rv iew  fol­
lowing th e  m e e t in g  th a t  th e  a s ­
soc ia tion  is convinced  in t e r n a ­
tional t r ip s  b y  C an a d ia n  t e a m s  
h a v e  a n d  a r e  doing a  lo t  of 
good fo r  hockey,
“ You ta k e  th e  W innipeg  M a ­
roons  fo r  e x a m p l e , ” he  said . 
" Ix iok  n t  th e  w a y  th e y  d re w  
c ro w d s  a f t e r  re tu rn in g  from  
C zechos lovak ia ,  lioth a t  h o m e  
n n d  in G a l t  an d  K itchen i 'r  in the 
A llan  C up  f ina l .”
J u c k e s  sa id  th a t  C a n a d a  c an  
sen d  t e a m s  o v e rs e a s  even  two 
nt a t im e  w ithout any f inanc ia l  
worrlc.s to sp e a k  of.
D e leg a te s  wi-rc of the  s.ame 
minil w hen  tlu'.v e m p o w e re d  the  
x eeu liv e  lo go for two sh o r t  
tr ip s  by two c lubs  ra th e i '  th an  
one long to u r  b.v one club.
F i r s t  In line in nego tia t ions  as 
host c o u n tr ie s  a r e  R uss ia  nnd  
C zecho s lov ak ia ,  both of w hom  
a l r e a d y  h a v e  issued  Inv ita t ions  
S w ed en  a lso  h a d  Invited a  (h r  
n a d la n  ti-am. b u t  CAHA p r e s i ­
d e n t  J a c k  R oxliurgh ( luestloued 
tlu* ad v isab i l i ty  of acce i i t ing  
th a t  In th e  l igh t of last, w in t e r ’s 
f r a c a s  b  e t w «' e  n th e  w orld  
cham |)Iou  T ra i l  Sm ok e  E a t e r s  
nnd  till' Swcdl.'ih n a t io na l  te a m .
H o ck ey  re la t io n s  b e tw ee n  the  
tw o n a t io n s  cooled a f t e r  a four- 
g a m e  exh ib i t ion  serie.s b e tw e e n  
th e  c lubs  left two Swedish  ))lav- 
I'l's In ju red  ju s t  bi'fore th e  w orld  
ch am i i lon sh ip s  w o r  c d u e  to 
s t a r t .
F IR S T  ST A R T
V AN C O U V E R  (C P) — T o m  
M e e h a n ’s $6,000 S ea t t le  - b a s e d  
M a s e ra t i  w ill  m a k e  its f i r s t  
s t a r t  of th e  sea so n  in the  n o r th ­
w e s t  S u n d a y  n t  n e a rb y  W est­
w ood c i rcu i t .  E n t r i e s  fo r  th e  
G r a n d  P r i x  a r e  e x p e c te d  to  e x ­
cee d  100.
T on Can D riv e  A w ay  
in  a B rand N ew
for on ly  . . .
187.00 DOWN
•  4 P a s s e n g e r s
•  55 M iles  P e r  G allon
•  T op  S peed  80 M .P .H .
L add 's
of Lawrence 
237 L a w r e n c e  A ve. 
PO 2-22,5’2
VALLEY
r e d E m ix  c o n c r e t e
Delivered When 
And Where You Want it
4 T rucks 
T o  Serve 
Ypu
III.AME.S ( OACII
Still m indfu l of tIu' ‘'C a n a ­
d ia n  b r u t e s ” ' label the  S m o ke  
Eater.'} rec e iv ed  fr.om the  Swed- 
lsl> | ) i e . ' ' ,  I’oxhd rgh  t.uid he 
b la m e d  t))e Swcdlsli co ac h  for 
Ihe b a d  i» u li l i c i t '  y T ra i l  l e- 
ee l ' ' i  (I.
I  He, r e f e r re d  to oije ea!;e In
v .ho l .  he
, RI'.ME.MIIEK WHEN . ’ pl.iy. r  wa
; Heiu ts of O.ik, .owned nnd  u ' I  to g.et 
i t u e d  bv l l a r r v  Gi[ldlngs of Oak- b iun with
\ l l le ,  O n t .  a n d '  r i d d e n  bv the <'oaih 
J o c k e y  W iLoo. won the  .55tl'i k icked  lii-i 
ru n n ing  of the  K ing ’.* P la te  a t  a n  e igh tyi «<)'l IOOi! i J l i a a w a i i  ii i . .\Miuiim i >• ............... ............ ...................
C o m p le t io n  w ill  d e i ie n d  o n  dri- D a l la s  -  F o i l  W o r th  a t  D c n v c r 'O l d  WtHHlbine P a r k .  T o io n to ,  42 -uild th is
■ - ‘ I' I ....... .....................I,.., l l lv .”
eh iiu icd  ,i Sw edish  
tiild by th e  ( i iaeb  
U | i  fidlowing a eiil- 
T i . d l ’., Dm I VI SIS' 
l a t e r  ! iijd Sly hud 
plaveif and  li i the ted  
.Uii'li 1 ul. l ioxbui gh 
w a s  " a  d o w n r ig h t
livery 
I #
ot v sa e n t la l  rnn te i la l i i .  1' | k 1, r a i n y e a r s  «(j;o t<Klay,
F o r  e co no m ica l ,  lo n g er - la s t in g  d r iv e w a y s ,  s ldew nlks ,  
g a r a g e  nnd  b a s e m e n t  f loo rs  you 'l l  g e t  tho  be.st b u y ,  tho 
m os t  e ff ic ien t  s e rv ic e  n n d  the  h ig h e s t  c |uallty  w hen  you  
spec ify  V alley  Rcd-E -M Ix  co n c re te ,
TIIF- CHARGE IS SMAI.L
AvL’ragc Sidewalk
2 fccL wide by 40  feet long ..................
I.arpc Sidewalk
3 feet wide by ?0  feel long ...............
(ia ragc  M oor
10 tcct wide by 20  feet Iqng ...............
Use Valley’s Revolving CiriJH Plan
For Concrota — to Lumbar,
Ju»t Phona our Numbar
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Tdoa ILIX13 a r. MATERIALS LTD.
when you live 
In the Okanagan
free  home delivcrii: phone  
PO 2-2224
V 6 ? 7  **')• odxBtltienMiAt '• ne* publiilt.d or difployad by lha Uctoof 
Control Board «• by tho Govcromonl oi Britnti Columblcb t '
' I
s c o n  YOUNG ON HONEYMOON OLD AGE L IF T -----
Toronto Sport Columnist 
Chats Here on Hockey
! t  IvAs a* if K elow na !s t t i l l . t h ro u g h  
p re t ty  hockt-y conjciuii.i.  ho:no t.
C o { i‘ ClOv!-i e n o u ^ l i  j r y t e r d a y  'f l l r v
to a  fo* Kelo 'Aiiiani to in Vic!.'
t e tc ig /sue  ri.»fioriiii ;.j»iit;; writ-:  Scuii
fnji; O fu re ,  ro ! i ifnn!;t  for th e  VVe.-t »' 
JoTonU) C!ofs« and  Mm!, Scott rno .t
Young. Y oung and  hiS
A *tri4 .  nee Mcuid.
lirido,! Hi 
pa* t e d ' birtn
KelfVAna cn  the ;r  wa*.’
) T o r o n t o .
v . t r e  i iU iii if tl  ic .r .otl;.
V l a .
Vfiung is kf.ii'.'. ri ill th r  
as one of rod m  and  T V ;  
( j t n i h a l  NHL liOt-; tin, 1*1 s 
vs iff is .1 Ili it ish Coiuin- 
fo rnu T lv  cf 
P r in ro  G c o rg f ,
Yount; ' a * ' ,  on t h e  l i ic rd  Tour,  
w hirh  he rc v f rp r t  (or tin* (!!otX' 
and  Mail .and on wliirh she was 
f5 t “. p ress  co -csd ina to r .
t o  B E i t
I  l U I I I U i  T a lk ing  NHL, Young
Sf his sheKcl.s on the  Hab
Uiplo bras.s in the  coining 
son.
Cup ron tendf-rs  this
N E W  Y O R K  ' A P '  Alejan- y f ' ' ' - '" '  « d l  stijl have
dro f.f tvor.inte .  prom fsfn g  Argen- -'’" " ' / i i ' ’
t ine  henv vw elg h t ,  ha.* two m o re  p if io  'D th r .4HL V.al Hall.i , he
r e a s o h s  tn cejebr.ate hi* recen t  -
knoi’k..ut of Torn ro R ey .  , I h r e e  .,r foiir h ica so  plaver*
'nil" d e id ' i v e  v i r t n r v  o ver  five •e .l-oii rua'.'cii t!ie b e ' t
f o r m e r  told con te n d e r  from  hockey of Hictr c a r e e r s . ’' Yotinf; 
C h a n d le r .  Arl.r., e a r n e d  I .avor- Ixdicv* T wdiich accoun ts  for 
g n te  R ing m sg ru m e ' .s  a w a rd  a s  the i r  s t a r t l in g  lipisit of <a fisc- 
f i g h t e r  of the m on th  a n d  a jd ace ,  y e a r  Can.udicn d o m in a tio n  of 
n innng  th*’ top 10 c h a l le n g e rs  the .NHL set nc. 
tn the  he.avv-Aeight ( la s*  , But Young rep o r ts  he leas a
N ew  rnonthlv  r a t in g s  r c l e a ' e d j t i g h t  g r ip  on lus cry.st.al 






and ha* i.nv.ariab! 
horse. M ark  or 
ge t  t h e  vvseath.
Hi; tallv . tie .‘■a.' s iluiUfHli 
1.' . t« a l r r o - t  ICOO p e r  c e n t  982
caU'ui.iti d p, u e ;; .* e s wliieh 
bHiugl.t tiuirie tlse tificon to him 
in NHL |ilav. He d . x j n ' t  leave 
Victoria  i tud .in ac l i  to doub t,  hm vever ,  as his 
Tlicy m e t ,  t.redution*, is all ‘ u ru rn e r  in the 
maklni'.
Y o u n g  d o e sn ' t  f - ck  fav or ite s  
He k n o w s  ■'inure people  well ' '  
III tlo' 'I 'orunto club. t;ut b e t te r  
:frifftd> in M o n trea l  anri Chiragci. 
j L as t  y e a r  M o n trea l  an d  To-i 
p lace s   ̂ .suffered f ro m  ' 'f ig h t ing  i t |  
out (or f i r s t  p la c e , ’’ Young i 
peiint.s out. add ing  th a t  Toronto!  
rniiv suffer  f ro m  a heav.v lo .ad! 
corning j,f o lder  pi.ayers.  But they  d o : 
to 1)’lit y ou n g s te rs  up their
niiiforni s leeve.' ' , ap p a i  rn t ly .  
nnd not l e a - t  of the.se I.s B ruce  
I)ra(!<T, Yf'ung snv.s, who p la y ­
ed witli t t if  St M i r t i .u l ' i  in 
McinoriH! Cup play .
By A lan  M ovar
r/Hois. 
sx p R B ^ S fa i  
h V i tP  BSEH
ra JriPicArs 
" SolP
/ V  VA’BAl 
TA'AR ^




o f  cf*^P'0.y£, 
AODiP




f o r '
sea-
p la c e  in a ‘ h nk cup  th a t  a lso  
ju m p e d  C leve land  Wllll .iina of 
H ouston ,  T ex . ,  to  e ig h th  a f te r  
his K norknut of th e  v e te r a n  
Alex M iteff  of A rgen tin a .
b'olley d r o p i i 'd  to  seven th  
Vorn th i rd  p l a n '  .and M iteff  fell 
ou t  of the  top 10. So d id  Mike 
D ejohn  of Svracu.se, N Y. j
T w o C a n a d ia n  h ea v y w e ig h ts  
m a d e  the  ra t in gs .  G e o rg e  Chu-j 
va lo  of T oron to  i.s r a t e d  f i f th '  
a m o n g  c h a l le n g e rs  fo r  F loyd 
r a t t e r s o n ' s  w orld  c ro w n  and  
Bob C leroux  of Montre.al is lOth.'
World Records 
To Go On Line 
In US Meet
HOT J1 NIOR
■'.Author itim- sav  h.’ 1,* the
boi't jun io r  to com e up for a 
long f in ic .” hot-.*tnvrr Young 
repeat: ' .  “ .As good as  D ave 
ball. Kron who won the  C a ld e r  Mcni- 
iori.'il T ro ph y  ns the  rno.st valu- 
I  able rooky in the N H I,  for the 
y ear .  |
I ' ' ( 'fluid be  w ro n g ,"  Young 
jafids cau tinuslv .  He ohvinusly 
jl)(dicve.s this  type of p ied ic t io i i |  
I  too often  (idl.s th ro ug h  tn lie I  
ii lcix'iidable. ;
I  New Yfirk nnd Bnstnn “ c a n ’t 
get wuT'c, Init w h e th e r
K ELO W N A  D A IL Y  C O r R l E R ,  FRY.. M.%Y 26. 1961 P A G E  f
/<*!
r i g i n a l
vrc-fMA 
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Sport At A Glance
CIVIC L U N I IIKON
P R IN C K  G K O HG K  K ’P '  — 
C a n a d ian  iKixing cliampiium 
H aro ld  M ann an d  Alphonse
o r g c .
a n a d i a i i
C E R T IF IE D  8 - V E A R - O L D  C A N A D IA N  W H IS K Y
Oiixlna!. . . t>ccau<e it was the lust cci iiUcd S-yc.ir-o!d 
C’.in.idian whisky o n  the maikct.  /  u;i- . . . because it is 
npcd for 8 years in small oak  casks for th a t  fine, full n . isour  
th.it only  com es v\ith age. ( V)/W(//a/i. . . Ixvausc  it is 
m ad e  for C a n a d ia n s  a n d  by C a n a d ia n s—a whisky o f  truly 
o u ls ta n d in g  quali ty .
^ c h B i i k d
W lltSKY
d>difn!«>2-f
M O DESTO, C . i l l f .  ' A P ' -  
World record.s rnnn ing  from  the 
lOU-y.ird d a s h  to the four^inilc 
re lay  go u nd er  f i te  S.aturday
tjij .y.i] ,Chnt.H)t, t 'oth of I ’l i n c c  (Ic
get b c tt i ' r  rcroriins to be r c c n ."  , J ' h o n o i i d  . t  a
i T he  lecogn ition  Scott Yo u n g ! '  1 • 1 ’ Lf 1 V. il Ju n e .  Council (tccit icd tf) sp ' 'n-r tc c iv cd  in Kelowna basri t
been too w idc.sptcad In the
[snria t ion  to  .allow the  t e a m  to |  
rc tno.scnt C a n a d a  a t  nex t year'.s  
( ’('lor,ado Htuings world hockey 
; ch iim j 'ionsh ip  M arch  8-18. The 
M d  w as pu t  in n t  the associa- 
tion'.s annu.al nu 'c t ing  'I'hur.sday. 
Tho t e a m  wns told to i>ut the  
ap p lica t ion  in w rit ing .
“ D U t l l l a r *  o f  C * r t l f l # d  A g s d  W h l a k l e s "
ORDER OF MERIT, AQEO 14 ViEARi 
r e se r v e ,  aged  6 YEARS 
OOLDEN WCDOIND, AQED 6 YEARi




................  .’A'.'itches will
Uc.K, he rep o r t .-^  R eflec ting
he ; a y s  it I* ; (irr.etitncs a good]
tiling, thi-:. recognition . “ If you
want to get a cheq ue  c.a.shed, or
be  iire.'-entvd lo
in lgh t in the  Cnlifomi.a rclnvc. 
j Uennis John*r>n of Snri .Ire'c 
|S ta te  an d  Stone Jnhn'C 'n of .>:n:r.ethin.g d o n e .”  
'G r a m b i in g  hoUi the to|> liope.* I 'o u n g 's  wife re m in d e d  
;of low ering  the  RtO - y a rd  d a rh  of an inc iden t  in V ictoria .
Olcjcr 
ot the
N E W  Y ORK  fA P) 
hor.sc.s will p ro v ide  rnos t  f 
a c t io n  on U nifcd  S ta te s  th o r ­
o u g h b re d  r a c e  t r a c k s  S .aturday 
w ith  th e  $lO0,O(K)-added Calift>rn- 
lan  a t  Hollywood P a r k  th e  r ic h ­
e s t  of th e  d n y ’.s offer ings .
S o m e  of the ea.st’.s to p  fill ies 
a n d  m a r e s  will m e e t  In tho  $50,- 
000-addcd Top  F l ig h t  H afid icap  
a t  A q ueduc t ,  a n d  a  B e lm o n t  
Stake.s p r o s p e c t  — A lberta  
R .nnches’ F lu t tc rb y — i.s to  s t a r t  
l a  th e  $20,000 - ad d e d  S h e r id an  
H a n d ic a p  for t t ircc -yea r-o lds  a t  
W ash in g to n  P a r k .  G rtrden  State 
P a r k  fe a tu r e s  th e  $30,O00-addfed 
C a m d e n  H an d ic ap .
At l e a s t  sev en  h o rs e s  a r c  ex ­
p e c te d  to go in th e  I  1-6-mlle 
C a l i fo rn ian ,  inc lud ing  R e x  E l l s ­
w o r th ’s P ro v e  It ,  h a n d ic a p  s t a r  
of th e  w in te r  w e s t  c o a s t  season . 
P r o v e  I t  w bn th e  $1,45,000 S an ta  
A n ita  H a n d ic a p .  O th e r  en tr ie s  
Inc lude  T. V. L a r k ,  C ivic P r id e ,  
D r e s s  U p. F l t s t  B a lcon y ,  Sea 
O rb i t  a n d  N ew  Policy .
TTie C a lu m e t  F a r m  chtry* Of 
S u n  G l in t  nnd P r i n c e ’s G a te  
h e a d s  th e  p ro b a b le  field of 10 
in tho I t s -m l i e  T op  F lig h t .
Mr.s. V. E. S m i th ’s B a s s  Clef, 
s u r p r i s e  th i rd  In th e  K cn b icky  
D e rb y ,  i.s th e  p ro b ab lb  top 
weigli t  for the  s e v e n  - ftirlong 
Sherid.'in H .m d ieap  in CWcago.
' H ass  Clef, whu won th e  fe.ature 
a t  C hurch il l  D ow ns l a s t  Sn tur-  
d a v .  h a s  122 pounds.
N ex t  c o m es  F lut terb .v  a t  121 
pounds .  F lu t tc rb y ,  bu t  of th e  
m o n e v  in the  U brhy ,  is to lenvg 
fu r  New 5’o rk  S u n d ay  tn  m e e t  
C a r r y  B ack  and  , o th e r s  in the  
R c lm o n t  S tak es  Ju i ie  3.
lEAGUl iSADtRS
B y  T I I E  A S S d t i A t t e t t  p f t t e s a  
Airifet-iciiii t.efteUn
AH n II P e t .
J 21 38 .3.50
T e m p h ’, Clove. 1$5 21 ^3 .342
B. Robinsoii,  n a l t . l ^ J  53 32!»
I'plnvito, f  ,.
R u ns  bdltefl Ihn-iacntilb; Bnlti 
m o r e .  42. .
l i l t s — B. R nbinson niitl T e m ­
p le  .S3.
ftttUbleft — PoWer, C leve land .  
14.
T r ip le s —tVood. D e tro i t ,  5.
H o m e  ru n s—(IPhtlle  12.
Rtolrii li^Xses— A p a t iH b .  Chi- 
riiKo. a n d  Vcisnlle.s, Miiitiesotn, 
D
r i l rh in K  — Mossl an d  n e 0 n n ,  
D e tro i t ,  5 0, 1.000.
B tr lk rn i i ls  — R an ios  and  P as-  
r u n l ,  Minne.sotii 53.
N a tion a l  I.rafcuri 
AB P
Moon. I.o.s Aiig,
C le m e n t ' ’ , PltlS.
M a th e w s ,  MU 
C o n / a l e / .  Pltllft.
Bolling,
R u n s
rec o rd  sh a r e d  by 
.ccconds.
T he  h a rd  c lay  
M odesto  J u n io r  
d ium . s i te  of the re lay s  
r a t e d  one  of th e  fas tes t  in the  octopus, 
na tion , and  it wa.s h e re  tw o | 'V'erger
HOCKEY P L A Y E R S
P O R T  A RT H CR  ' C I K  - ' n i c  
n u m b e r  of m in o r  b n rk c y  [ilay- 
h lm  prs in C a n a d a  ju m p e d  to 121,- 
’t'hc!n82 in 1900-01 f ro m  119.183 the
Turn In a t the sign of theh ig  B-A
m a n y  a t  9.3 verger  in the  c h u rc h  th ey  w ere  |pi-(.viou.s .season, the  Cam' iian
n ia r r lc d  in recogn ized  Scott, I A m a te u r  H ockey  A ssoc ia t ion ’s
f rack  nt the ;,„d b ro u g h t  up h joke  A 'oung! n-iinor hockey c o m m it te e  rc-
College Sta-: jnitj.-itod d u r in g  the  plnynffsi ported  T h u rsd ay .  J a c k  C hris t ie
' ' “ concern ing  how to th ro w  an : of Toronto , .spokcsninn for the
I co m m it tee ,  sa id  wliile m ost 
in d ica t in g  a ro om ; iprov inces show ed incieasc.s .
in! Brit ish  C olum bia  w ns  a m o n g  
a t ;  those with a d e c re a s e d  p la y c r -  
reg is try .
y e a r s  ago  th a t  O regon  s KoscoC|<.^yp b a v c  a d e a d  octopus
Ciwk r a n  h ’_s 9 ^  there  to  m a k e  you  fee l
Cook an d  h i s  t e a m m a t e , ; ••
H a r ry  J e r o m e  of V an cou ver  a re l
b xpcc tcd  to cha l lenge  the  J o h n - i -------------------------------  ;--------- ;-------------
sons in th e  100-vard d a sh .  O A C C l l A f i  C T A D C
_ O reg o n ’s m i l e  q u a r t e t  of] o M J C D M L L  J I h T I J
D yrol B u r le so n .  Keith  F o r m a n , i ™ “    V ' ' '  I  '
v ic e  R ee v e  anci G eorge  L a rso n ,B y  T H E  ASSOCIATE!) P R E S S
! P i tc h in g :  Sandy' K oufax, Losm .
j Angeles Dodger.s — B la n k ed  St. 
a !Louis C a rd in a l s  on th r e e  single.s,
vtalkcd
II. I
goes a f t e r  tho  w orld  r e c o rd  
the four-m ile  re lay .
With Burle.*on reco rd in g  
4:9$.3 a n c h o r  lap, th e  O regon '.s truck  ou t e igh t  an d  
t e a m  s e t  an  A m e r ic a n  r e c o rd  of i th ree  in 1-0 v ic to ty .
10:29.3 a t  th e  w es t  co as t  re lays!  H i t t in g :  J i m  L em on , M innc- 
in Fre.sno tw o  wock.s ago. T li is iso ta  T w in s—C ra sh e d  a tw o-run 
t im e  they  a im  a t  th e  16:25.2,h o m e r  in  fo u r th  inn ing  a n d  th en  
vir’o rjd  m a r k  s e t  in B u d a p e s t  b y 'b r o k e  u p  t ic  w ith  l l t h  - inn ing  
a H u n g a r ia n  n a t io n a l  t e a m  tw o 's in g le  for 7-6 v lc tb ry  ov e r  
y e a r s  ago. le ag ue - lead in g  D e tro i t  T ig e rs .
LACROSSE WIN
N EW  W E S T M IN S T E R  ' C P '  
New W e s tm in s te r  O kcefes  in­
c re a s e d  th e i r  in te r -c i ty  la c ro s se  
league lead to  10 poin ts  an d  ex ­
ten d ed  the i r  w in n ing  .streak to 
nine s t ra ig h t  g a m e s  by d e fe a t ­
ing Victoria  L u ck ies  20-7 T h u r s ­
d ay  night. N ew  W e s tm in s te r  has  
yet  to be b ea te n .
CIlAAlPldNSltlP BID
P O f tT  A R T H U R  i C P ' —Can- 
d d a ’s Allan Cup c h a m p io n  G alt ,  
Oht.,  T e r r i e r  h a v e  a sk ed  the 
C a n ad ian  A m a te u r  H ockey  As-
For gasolilies that lead the way
Then ̂ u l l  get seY lflC iE ) tit for ah ing
K illeb rew ,  Minh. 
C’n.sh, D e tro i t
G re e n ,  Minn. 1-M 47 .320
: i ,  DU im s—Co a I j e t rn i t  3-i.
H Pel
12.3 Ld 45 .5Gq 
13(1 n  47 .346 
129 24 44 341
n  H  32 33T 





It iina ha ttp il  In—Cepcdn .  
F rn n c i s e o ,  33.  ̂ . .
I l i l f t -W il l s  a n d  1 \  D .u l s  
Angele.s.  nnd  C le m e n te  47.
D qiih l rs  — C o le m a n .  C inc in ­
n a t i .  1(1. !
T tIp Im  — Will’t, Y lrd o n  an d ;  
R tu n r t ,  P t t tsbu t 'gh ,  4, 
linHte n in » —Ceiicdn 12 
B to irn  l ia s rn— P inson ,  Clncln-
y i t e M n r —iln d d lx ,  P lt tsb u rf ih ,  
n n d  Duffnlo, S a n  Frnncl.sco , 3 9,
i.ooo. .
R lt ik eo u ls—D ry sd n le ,  Ix>* An- 
(reles, 57
l iS l i l f t fG  VlGiiir 
N ANAIM O I C P  I B la n d  
cItibH Will (iHlit niia lnat llccn.sinH 
o f  s a i l  w a te r  f ish ing. Hiim 
(ioli0ti of P n tk ^ H l ie  n H ’o ' b ’d 
ttint a rc-'oliiilmi cnllitig for 
l icen ces  for Salt w a te r  spo r ts  
f i s h e t lu c n  luid b een  ju isfcd  n( 
n | ) ro \m < iu l  co iu iu i t lon  “ it 
w ns liie , in te r io r  cluljs whieii 
p a t t e r l  Hie reiHohitlon,” sn ld  
lx)ul.t LnRKoi.s o f  C ow iehan .
i.'Tvie;
f d l l l i w  i h e  l e a d e r  a l l  t h e  w a y
C A R L I N G ‘8
PILSENER
B.C .’s Favorite. .  . 
beahisc o f ihe taste!
W h t 'H  i t ’.H t i m e  t o  r o l u x ,  c ' i i jo y  t l i o  
I t v e l y i  l in R P r lH K  t n s t o  o f  
t ’a r l i n t f ’s  I ’ i l .^o iw r. J h .hI  dilit* 
fiW allo t t’ a h ( l  y o u  k n o w  11*6 fi 
(.‘u rU iiK '.s  t i c o f  —  l i K k t ,  l i i ' iK h t ,  
a m i  o h ,  s o  n u ’l l o w !
The Hc.sl Brew.s in the Worltt (  oiite Frotil Cajriltig’ft
. #  ^  
4tm
Tiurii la  a t tha Eflga
al'tiiabigi
liri yrtursfeirnhtl yfttlbbHt-it fthoH WM4-d«Vij Ih of fllb «l({hort!ic> 
lillt Il-A . F.Vlsby yeijit-i thhrb rititi thhlri hthttefh Crittritlitthi tin On 
itetuliiile tiiey flllu tihlilU nUMitess w ith  M r. H-A  II ri Jlifciifttlrb. 
W hy not find out for yourkkli'. ..tU fh Ih lit lllfe riifthhl tllfc IF A .
THE B H ItlSH  AMe MIOAN OILriOlriPAHY LIMItED
Clem  dcms Gmmts
tn!  CAAIINO BAtWERIES (B.C.) IIMITED
rztiOl.l
JMi iliifliM im il il «al M U itlil si 1) l,M iila lt C lltill l l l l l  II ki Ut G tiiiiatB l il Biitisti Colyiiibir
6 e m  Auto Service
i f  I f  r S )  I h l .
i m i  k  w i  Gil l I lM h ln y  Ot
CrHxfiiiniHil .tllitt-llnn
t'ilh iic  1H> S 'S  112
i i ^ ] ^  Mervyn Motors
\ H S l m M i n  10 r a ii i lo .iy  S t.
1‘h o ilc  t‘l )  2- 2.107
Benny's Service
\ m L a J y  VbHlbh till, n t Hfcnnd t i i h i
t*lihhe I 'd  2-.1.4BO
Ht'Way Service
[ i S j f W  S M " -'"
V & aM  A v J  24. H o ur  T ow ing  flerv lco  
E nR lhf  Turi(.-Ui» - -  l l i’imlrA 
!t«i-haHt riliil Vertuin t t 4 . !‘n. IH!
(0f̂  The Belgo
y S n  ^  A iiionm tive  D epai Im e n t
Y ou r  frah(;lil’ cd IVA. D e a le r  
In  thh B e l io  lliiAd — ttuUaiil! -  l* »  5-503! '
Frank's B.A.
( B g g g T m )  S e rv ic e  ( y i t l r c  
x L a S l h W l  O aiV ey A ve. , V , ' 
'I 'ry i tur  15 Min, Cm- W ash
2. 5,130
FA C E  t  KELOWNA DAILY COLK IES. F B I.. MAY tfi, IMl
IF YOU WANT
KKLOWNA — PO 2-4445
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
VERNON U  2-7410
DAILY
tCLASSlFlED RATES 111. Business Personal! 17 . Rooms For Rent 2 1 . Property For Sale
t ia u s O o J  a o ttr t i jw n w s t*  »aO Notu-r* 
w f  till* p * f  mat* tt» r t c o t c d  by t-.M».m <Ur (<t tniUicauca. [
n i t *  r o  3 4 t u
^  LImUb 3 .3 l l t  <V*rM* 
riino. titm*** boucc*
t l . »  I
SiHtcr*. i»  t» » * i
« t it i tp - t* .  Iwf w o o l, tninim uni II 24. , Q***ii*r<i kd.crUMmeoK ti* imrttt*
•  Mi« r»t« oi Ic p*r motiS p«r l»*extw« 
lo r  oD« AEkd l» o  Umrft, 3ljC p rf »Of4 lor 
lir c - r . tour kod (iv* cooaccu tlv t U » n  
3c |w r word for t i r  coa*«cuilirr 
te rrr tio o *  or m ore.
Iio im un i c b e rs*  lo t eoy advrrtOMe
I t  i t  44e
e*d your » d * » r ti« m f» f  Ifce tUU  day ' 
It > ppea r* . We wUl not be tn p tM iU *  i 
. m oie  Uiks on* ioc«»Ttrt 1
B t/A IJT Y  C O U N S E L L O R  rH O -i  FU lL N lS ilK D  HOUSfc/KEEPINC.
D u d ’S — Mr.*. J e a n  H a w e s . ! room  fo r  r e n l .  v e ry  cen tra l ly  l o
P hn ne  F’O 2-4715 F-S-M r a t e d .  B u O n e s i in a n  i i r e f e r r e d . ;
K o t T S B N M r A T T  K i i V . I  “  :
T IO N S a n d  i f* t . ' l in g  f i r  v.i>-:li'J2 l.E^O.x, CLE..5N H O LSt.-  
nu-n 's  fa.shivins. tC2 SlockwelL kevpini’ a x m i .  vvuikmg g tn t le -  
.Avr I’hoM*- PO 2-3813. 27 2 'm a n  ijrefvi rt  d, I ’n v a t e  tn -
-  ------ -------  --------------------- :t r a n c e .  P h o n e  PO  2-3427, tf
2 9 . Articles For Sale 138 . Employment W td.|42. Autos For Sale
Births
*A G ood N ew s S to ry ; w hen  
an n o u n ce  th e  b i r th  of 
^ u r  child  in T h e  D aily  Cour- 
i t r ,  you  liave a jH Tm anent 
r t c o r d  in p r in t  for B ab y 'a  
^ k jR ,  F a m i ly  T ree  R ecords ,  
an d  clippiings a r e  av a i lab le  
te l l  the g ix d  news to  
iend.s a n d  relative.s in those 
fiir a w a v  piiices. A D.iily 
C o u r ie r  B u t h  ?7otico i.s only 
4L23. To (dace this notice, 
telcsihone T he  CTa.ssified D e­
p a r t m e n t ,  PO  2-444.5. 190
5 .  Deaths
FLOWERS
, A  T r ib u te  to  the D e p a r ted .
; KAREN S FI.OWliRS
451 Leon, K elow na, PO 2-3119
K a r r i s  I lo w c r  S l iop  
2707 30th Ave., Vernon, LI 2-4325
tf
- *     — — —
t\
4 . Engagements
’h j R R I  - RANTUCCI — M r. and  
M rs .  P e t e r  W, T u rr i ,  1137 St. 
]f/iul S t. .w ith  to  announce  the  
fiDgagemeiTt of the i r  y o u n g e r  
d a u g h te r ,  E m m a  H azel to  E lm o  
,tono R a n tu c c i ,  .son of M r.  an d  
^ I r s .  C a r m e n  R an tucc i ,  737 B a y  
M 'e . ,  K e lo w n a .  T he  w ed d ing  
yrill ta k e  p la c e  S a tu rd a y ,  J u n e  
i j l  a t  St.  P iu s  X C h urch  a t  1 p .m .  
K ev .  F a t h e r  E .  M a r t in  will  o f­
f ic ia te .  T he  couple  will r e s id e  




M A M A
B U R G E R S
13c
T o d a y  Only  a t . . .
A & W
D R I V E - I N
S h o p s  Capri
. . . take the f.imily out 
tonight and save!
B E R N A R D  L O D G E , ROOMS 
for re n t ,  pho ne  P O  2-2215 -  911 
B e rn a rd  A ve. Also housekcejvmg 
unirs. ^  tf
E'U 11N fs H  S r r r G  HT ~ I i d u S E -  
K E E P lN G  fron t  riBini, uii.dau.*. 
Ai'iilv lfk.0 E th e l  S t.,  o r  phorn- 
PO 2-3670. tf
laI i g e  f u r n i s h e d  ' r o o m ,
equipped  for light housekeei> ' 
ing. P ho ne  P O  2-3967. tf  ;
 ....  ‘ I
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
r i ther  ladv  o r  K entk  maii.  Phone  i 
PO 2-7704. tf
ROOM AND BOARD, P R IV A T E
honie, nc . ir  h ike .  425 Glemvotxl 
Avenue. P h o n e  PO 2-2598. tf
l l .O V E L Y  ROOM AND BOAIU) 
j for idder lv  pe rso n .  C a re  given. 
Phone P O id a r  2-4632. tf
EXCLUSIVE LISTING
.Attractively d e s ig n e d  m (x ie rn  fa m ilv  bun g .d ow  s i tu a ted  on 
a l. .!ge l.ir;d.-eai»ed view lot. Cnnltun.s 2.25U sq. ft. liv ing 
a ie . i  on i.iiu; fUmr. Inc lude*  douWe p lu m bing ,  double  ca r-  
[ o t t ,  two f i re id aces ,  th r e e  b e d ro o m s ,  24' ru m p u s  rixim , 
wall to  wall ca r i ie t in g .  a u to m a t i c  oil h e a t in g  a n d  p r iv a te  
co v ered  j atm . Ovviior tre .n s fe r ro d  from  city.
F IT .L  P K IC E  $26,500 4VITH T E R M S .
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
2SS B E R N A R D  AVE.
F. Mansoii 2-3811 C. S h ir re f f
D IA L  PO()lar 2-3227 
-4907 J .  K lassen  2-3015
G A R D E N IN G  -*B1..ACK MOUN- 
tn in  topsuil .  lo a m  fill and  g r a v ­
el. P h o n e  E r n i e  R o jem . P O  2- 
8153. M-W-F-tf
; P O lO A i B L E '  E L E C T I U C '  SEW- 
; ING m a c h in e ,  only 2 year.* o ld .l  
I ’honc P O  2 3830 a f t e r  6 [i .m.
! 252
! FOirGRADlJATlON '  U W E L Y  ] 
, w h ite  iiylcin o rg a n z a  fo rm a l , '  
i w o rn  once. Size 14-16. R eason- 
' ab le .  P h o n e  PO 2-4456. 251
i ALU.MINUM AWNINGS, 2 COM- 
IF O R T A B I .E  e lia irs ,  coffee tab le ,  
la in i)  ta td e ,  ro ck e r ,  fe rn  s tan d ,  
i P h o n e  PO  2-4287. T-F-255
YOUNG MAN R E Q U IR E S  w o ik j  1953 
in ex ch a n g e  for s m a l l  w a g e  a n d '  Over 
rcHun and  tx ia rd .  P h o n e  H o w a rd  
W aite  PO 2-2963. 249
111 ( H s c  I iOO I. G 1R i . R E - 
q u ires  b.iby-Mtling tiy d .iv  for 
s u m m e r  m onilis .  ,App!v F.thel 
F o r r e s te r ,  ILK. 1, WinfieUl.
Plii'ue RO 6-2627. 251
F O R D  V-«, 4-DOOR — 
nulled  m o to r ,  $6.50.00. 
I 'hone PO 2-4640. 249
IW2 M E R C U R Y , 4 - lX )0R  — 
V-8, a u to m a t i c ,  h e a te r ,  e tc . ,  
$650 (K'l. P h o n e  PO 2 4640. 249
45. Insurance, Finance
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
19. Accommodation 
Wanted
^  V t —4 tO in _
L T D
P H O N E  PO  2-2739 547 B E R N A R D  A V E ..  KELO W NA
$ 3 5 ,0 0 0
Tins  includes 40 x 28 3 b e d n x u n  liouse, fully m o d e rn ,  co n ­
c re te  c o n s t ru c te d  g a r a g e  i r e n t e d ' 32 x 31'. a f r a m e  bu ild ing 
58 X 30 'now  u sed  as  inac i i ine  .*h(ip', S to ra g e  shoi) 30 x 24 
and  .small cab in .  Lot size 108 x 220 froiiLs on v e ry  busy 
h ighw ay. One b lock fro m  lak e ,  close to  schools, .stores, 
e tc .  I l l 'h e a l th  fo rce s  sa le .  MLS. T e r m s  c a n  be a r r a n g e d .
A. Salloum  2-2673
Call
o r R . V ick e rs  2-8742
CAR B U Y E R S !  B E F O R E  YOU 
buy y o u r  new o r  late mixlel c a r ,  
^fco us  ulxnit o u r  low co.-t fi-
GOEDEN  '  lA H R A D O R   PUPs'nancing s e r v ic e ,  a v a i l a b le  for
from  re g i s te r e d  ( a re n t -  G cukI e i the r  d e a le r  o r  ptivat^e sa le s ,  
bunting  s t r a in ,  5 w eeks  „Ul. O a r ru th c r s  & M eik le ,  ub4 Ber-
C an  now leave  h o m e ,  $15 a n d  naial^Ave.___________ _____ __
$25. Piione PO  4-4226*.
V E R Y  N IC E  C H IL D R E N  S play 
ho use .  M o v ed  to  your  i i roperty .  
Inc lu d es  h u n k  bed.s, $160.00. 
P h o n e  P O  2-7258. 253
'w AN'Fe d ' —  R E L IA B l  (iarty  
to  t a k e  o v e r  p a y m e n t s  on re- 
posses.sed f r eeze r .  M a rsh a l l  
Wells . P h o n e  PO 2-202.5. 250
M c C L A U Y "  R E F R I G E R A 'I D R : ' 
H e a t  W av e  e lec tr ic  s tov e ;  3-: 
p iece  b e d ro o m  su i te ;  h id c -aw av !  
bed. Plsone PO 2-5398. 219!
251!
.50 YOUNG R A B l i n ’S, "fic c a c h . l  
C on tac t J o e  M o le n a a r .  f i rs t  
house on C a m p  R oad , W infield .
250
3 0 . Articles For Rent
F O R  SA LE - -  P U R E B R E D  Coi-j 
lie inipiues, l a - s ie  tvpie. P l e a ' c ,  
phone PO 4-438.5, A.' Cre.- 'swcll. , 
l .ak c sh o re  R d ..  K elow na. 2511
R E tH S T E R E D  ARABIAN Colts! 
:uul Stallions, toil blix'd lines,] 
O.tK) to  $2.lHH).(H) H a r ry  
H a rn e s s ,  E l  C a jon ,  C .il ifornia , 
U .S A .  Th-F-S-251
D R A P E S  E X P E R T L Y  MADE
an d  hung . B e d s p re a d s  m a d e  to 
m ca.sure.  F r e e  e s t im a te s ,  Dori.s 
G u es t .  P h o n e  P O  2-2487. tf
S E P T I C  T A N K S  AND G R E A S E  
t r a p s  c le a n e d ,  v a c u u m  equip­
ped. I n t e r io r  S ep tic  T a n k  S e r­
vice. P h o n e  P O  2-2674. U
W A N T E D  TO R E N T  - -  F U R - '  
N IS H E D  house .  Will co n s id e r '  
lea.sing. R e fe re n c e s  if t lcs ired .:  
Phone PO 2-7476. 2.54
2 OK 3 B E D R O O M  H O U S E , '  
be fo re  J u n e  30, willing to (lay 
$70 to $90 m o n th ly .  Phone PO  2-; 
3312, 8-5 p .m .  252;
W A N T E D ' ' T O ~ l t E i r r ~ I ^  
n e a r  K elow na  o r  on fa r m .  3 
b ed ro o m , furni,shcd house, f rom  
Ju ly  1 for  th r e e  m on th s  o r  long­
e r  for a d u l t  fam ily .  Apply W ant 
.Ad Box 1930 D aily  C ourier .  250
1 2 . Personals
MUST SELL TO CLOSE ESTATE
South  .side 2 be d ro m n  b u n g a lo w  loca ted  on n icidy  la n d sca in ’d 
75 ft. lot, close to  .schools a n d  .shops. L a rg e  l iv in g iou m  a n d  
timing roo m , b r ic k  f i re i ' l a ce ,  hardwcKKl f loois .  Cotivcnient 
t ize  k itchen  w ith  e a t in g  a r e a .  H a lf  b a s e m e n t  w ith  f in ished  
b ed ro om ; doubk; g a r a g e .  F U L L  P R I C E  $9,650, good t e r m s .  
M.L.S,
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 B E R N A R D  AVE. P O  2-4910
E v cn ig s :  Bil P o c lz c r  PO  2-3319; Al Jo h n s o n  P O  2-4696
: 6 . Card of Thanks
W E  \ v l s H ~ T o ' l : ' x ’r E ' : F ^
i in cc re  thank.s a n d  np p rec la -  ion to  o u r  m a n y  f r iends  an d  relative.s ,  fo r  th e i r  c a rd s ,  
S p ir i tua l  bouquoL.s, a n d  flo ra l  
t r ib u t e s ,  r e c e iv e d  d u r in g  o ur  
l e c e n t  b e re a v e m e n t .  S p ec ia l  
th a n k s  to  R e v .  R . D, A nderson ,  
R pv .  C. M ulvihill ,  D o c to rs  
U n derh i l l ,  R a n k in e  an d  C a r  
r u t h e r s ,  n u r s e s  a n d  s ta f f  of 
tjre K e lo w n a  G e n e ra l  H o sp i ta l  
ftijd D a y ’s F u n e r a l  Serv ice .
I —G a s p e r  R isso  a n d  fa m ily .
O LD , RU N D O W N ? O strcx  Tonic 
T a b le t s  he lp  ’’p ep-up”  thousands 
of m e n .  w o m e n  p a s t  40. Only 
69c. At a ll druggist.s .
a l c o h o l i c s '  a n 'o n y m o u s .
W rite  P .  O. B ox  587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
13 . Lost and Founds
l o s t  — O R A N G E  M A LE CAT, 
fluffy coa t .  S t r a y e d  from D. 
R. C a m e ro n ,  1010 L a u r ic r  Ave. 
F in d e r  phone  P O  2-6177. 254
i 8 . Coming Events
' ^ E  AQUATIC L A D IE S ’ AUX- 
U..IARY a r e  holding a b ingo  Sa t-  
u n d a y ,  J u n e  3 a t  8 o’clock in  th e  
I jb ll room  of th e  A quatic .  C a sh  
p r ize s .  A d m iss io n  51.00. 251
1 P A I R  BLA C K  HIGHLAND 
s l ip p e rs ,  b r a n d  new , lost n e a r  
825 L a w r e n c e  o r  B e r t r a m  to  
1382 St. P a u l  S t re e t .  PO 2-2084 
un ti l  5:30, e v e n in g s  P O  2-8766. 





MONTHS of JULY i
and AUGUST |
i
Anyone w ish in g  to r e n t  out th e i r  
h om es ,  o t  su i te s ,  du r ing  the  
fo r th co m in g  s u m m e r  m o n ths ,  to 
v is it ing  S u m m e r  School S k a te r s ,  
and  th e i r  fam il ie s ,  p lease  con­
ta c t  th e  A re n a  M a n a g e r  and  
supp ly  d e ta i l s  a n d  r e n t a l  
c h a rg e s .  A t le a s t  20 d if fe ren t  
a c c o m m o d a t io n s  a r c  r e q u i re d ,  
som e r e q u e s t in g  lake  - f ro n t  
h o m e s .  'These people  a r e  a l l  
f i rs t  c la s s  r e n t e r s .
F o r  f u r t h e r  in fo rm a t io n  c o n ta c t  
the K e lo n w a  M e m o r ia l  A re n a  
M a n a g e r  a t  P O p la r  2-3132, o r  
d u r in g  e v e n in g s  a t  P O p la r  2- 
4096. 249
F O R  R E N T  AT B. & B. P A IN T
S pot;  F lo o r  sa n d in g  m a c h in e s  
a n d  p o l i sh e r s ,  u p h o ls te ry  sh a m -  
poo er ,  sqiray g uns ,  e le c t r i c  di.sc, 
v ib r a t o r  sander .s .  P h o n e  P O  2- 
3636 fo r  m o r e  d e ta i ls .
M W F t f
W A N T E D  — J E R S E Y  O R  HOI.- 
S T E IN  COW.S, w ith  fluid m ilk  
quota .  J .  A r rn ' t r o n g ,  E n d e rb v ,  
B.C. P h on e  TEnnv.son 8-7395. '
250
46 . Boafs, Access.
12' F l  l l E l T c i  L A S s ' l t i rN A B O lJ ^
with J o h n s o n  25 hor-sc(xiwer, 
s t a r te r ,  t r a i l e r ,  w indsh ie ld ,  e tc .  
Phone PO  2-41X16. 252
44 . Trucks & Trailers
2 ’I \)N  1949 I N l ’E R N .V n o N A L  
truck .  $450,IK). Secon*! hoUM* 
from V erno n  i< l .,  n e a r  D riv c - ln  
I ' l l  l . i ' u t h e a d  rd . 250
18 FOOT 1955 YORK  T R A IL E R  
— Well equii>pe<i. F ir s t  $1,200,00 
cash  offer tak e s .  A i'ple Valley 
T ra i le r  C o u r t .  H igh w ay  97. 
i 252
AT S 'lU D  — Q U A R T E R  H o rse  
“ Jo h n n y  D o l la r .” F e e  $25 w ith  
re tu rn .  P r iv i leg e .  P h o n e  P O  4- 
4506. 253
COSY COnAGE IN RUTLAND
'This 3 y e a r  old h o m e  h a s  2 b e d ro o m s ,  co m b in a t io n  L .R .  
a n d  k itchen. I n t e r io r  p lyw ood d ry w a l l ,  w e ll  in s u la te d  w ith  
f ib re-g lass  in su la t io n ,  l ino  floors  th ro u g h o u t .  E x te r io r  s t u c ­
co r n d  D u ro id  roof. W ire d  220 nnd  on R u t la n d  d o m e s t ic  
w a te r  sy.stem, la rg o  lot. F u l l  p r ic e  $3,300 w ith  t e r m s .  M .L.S.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
S H O P S  C A P R I 
B d l  F le c k  2-4034
E v e n in g s
or
P H O N E  P O  2-4400 
W a lt  N eilson 2-5352
FREEZER RENTALS 
R e n t  To Buy
Ye.s. you  c a n  now r e n t  a  Z en­
i th  H o m e  F r e e z e r  for ju.st a  
few  cent.s p e r  d ay .  T h re e  
m o d e l s  a n d  s izes  av a i la b le .  
Y o iir  r e n t  is ap p lied  on jiur- 
c h n rc  of f r e e z e r .  See u.s now!
MARSHALL WELLS
C o r n e r  B e r n a r d  a n d  P a n d o s y  
P h o n e  P O  2-2025
250
S TILL A V A IL A B L E, K H E B
ley'.s baby  tnidgie.s, s a t is fa c t io n  
as .a ired , fully g u a ra n t e e d .  Siam-1 
ese  k it ten s ,  as.sorted (ict su[)-'i 
plies. D r i ie rs  ta k e n  for w a te r  
li lies. 1476 
2-2075.
1951 GMC 1-TON T R U C K ; F l a t  
deck w ith  s ides ,  4 new  ttre.s, 
com ple te ly  recond i t ion ed ,  m u s t  
be seen  to  b e  a i ip rec ia ted .  B e s t  
offer. C an  be  f inanced  to  re-  
sjxiiisible p a r t y .  PO  5-5816 a f t e r  
5:30 (i.in. 252
50. Notices
B e r t r a m .  P h o n e  PO 
250
3 2 . W anted To Buy
T O P  M A R K E T  P R IC E S  PA ID  
fo r  s c r a p  iron ,  s tee l ,  b r a s s ,  c o p ­
p e r ,  le a d ,  e tc .  H o n es t  g rad in g ,  
i P r o m p t  p a y m e n t  m a d e .  A tlas  
I ro n  a n d  M e ta ls  L td . ,  250 P r i o r  
S t. ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C. P h o n e  
'M u t u a l  1-6357. M  T h  tf
4 2 . Autos For Sale
Tm ^ D E S 0 t 6 T 4  D O O R  S e d a n -  
I m m a c u ln te  condit ion . F’ull 
p r ice  $595.00. P h o n e  P O  2-4910.
249
1947 P O N T IA C , 2 D O O R  COACH 
— W hite w a l ls ,  rad io ,  sp o t  l igh t,  
n i c e  . condit ion ,  r e a s o n a b le  
P h o n e  P O  2-3519 n f t c r  6  p .m .
251
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
M E M B E R S  O F  T H E  K E L -  
OW N A r t  E x h ib i t  Socie ty  y ou r  
W61-62 m e m b e r s h ip  fee ($1.00) 
is  now  p a y a b le  n t  the  O k a n a g a n  
R e g io n a l  L ib ra r y  o r  T re n d  
H ou se ,  Shop.s C apri .  P l e a s e  re -  
licw now  n n d  h e lp  th e  m e m b e r  
sh ip  c o m m it te e .  251
^ P C A  G A R D E r T r E A ,  SATUR"- 
D AY , M a y  27, 3 to  5 p .m .  D o
5o m e ,  b r in g  n f r ien d ,  1889 ibbott S t, (co rn e r  of L a k e )  A d m is s io n  35c Including t e a .
« 250
W O M E N ’S A U X IL IA R Y  O F  
D av id  Lloyd-Jone.s H o m e  
n r c  ho ld ing  th e i r  a n n u a l  t e a  
n n d  sew in g  sa le ,  J u n e  14, 2;30 
t(> 5 p .m .  250
$10.00 R E W A R D  O F F E R E D  
fo r  in f o rm a t io n  lead in g  to  tlie 
r e c o v e r y  of a  4-cycle B riggs a n d  
S t r a t to n  gaso l ine  engine. S e r ia l  
No. 60T21218. R e m o v e d  f ro m  
o r c h a r d  t r e e  ti lle r .  P h on e  
SO 8-5544 collec t.  R .  E .  S tevens.
252
15 . Houses For Rent
2 1 . Property For Sale
N E A R L Y  C O M P L E T E D  3 B E D ­
R OO M  h o m e  w ith  full b a se m e n t ,  
lo ca te d  on  F r a n c i s  Ave. In te r io r  
p la s te r  a n d  m a h o g a n y .  E x te r io r  
s id ing  a n d  s tucco. F u ll  p r ic e  
$12,500. P h o n e  P O  2-8607. 254
B E R T R A M  S T R E E T  — 4 ro om  
h ouse  fo r  r o r t .  Close to  B e rn a rd .  
P h o n e  P O  2-7062 a f t e r  5 p .m.
252
2 B E D R O O M  HOU SE F O R  
r e n t ,  t i  b lock  f ro m  post office. 
C a l l  a t  1017 F u l l e r  Ave,,  a f t e r  
4 jv m .  t f
F U L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  3 BED - 
ro o m  hou se ,  a v a i l a b le  n t  once. 
O ne b lock  f r o m  P o s t  Office. 519 
L a w r e n c e  A ve. tf
10 . Proiessional 
Services
N E A R  H O S P IT A L  - -  LARG E 
s to rey  fa m i ly  h om o  o r  board ing  
house. F i r e p la c e ,  woo<ishcd, oil 
h e a t ,  n o  b a s e m e n t ,  la rge  lot, 
g a r a g e ,  $85.00. P h o n e  PO 2-6602.
250
i^Subdivision Planning  ,D ev e io p m en t Cost E sF  n a te t•  i l ,« s a l  Surveys
•  'S ew er  and W ater System a  
m1 W ANNOP, niRTLE 
M. & ASSOCIATES
C onsu lt in g  E n g tn c e ra  nnd  
L a n d  S u rveyora  
P h. P 0  2-ZC95
III
II
1«I0 W ater S t.. K elow na, B.C.
T h-F-S-if
i-frM
( • k l i id 'S o r in c ? !
A ^JSW ERIN G  S E R V IC E
2 B E D R O O M . STUCCO H O M E , 
on d o m e s t i c  w a te r  lino in  R u t ­
lan d . .  F u l l  p lum bing ,  n ice ly  
fenced ,  la r g e  ga rd en ,  14x20 
g a ra g e .  F u l l  p r ice  $8,000.00. 
P h o n o  P O  5-5389. 251
O N E  2 B E D R O O M  HOU SE F O R  
sa le ,  220 w ir ing .  Apply 1428 
B e r t r a m  S tre e t .  M-F-2.53
$6,200.00 F U L L  P R IC E  — 2 
a c r e s  of c h e r r ie s ,  including v e ry  
good croi'z. S pr ink le rs ,  2 b ed ­
ro o m  h o m o ,  g a ra g e ,  e tc .  No 
d e a le r s .  P h o n e  PO  2-7258.
253
$10,000 FULL PRICE
25 a c re s  su i ta b le  to  f a r m ,  
p a r t ly  cu l t iv a te d ,  e q u ip m e n t  
a n d  sp r ink le rs ,  lo ts  of w a te r ,  
3 b e d ro o m  h o m e .  M u s t  be  
sold. T e rm s  a r r a n g e d .  M .L .S .
LOVELY 6 ROOMS
I m m a c u l a t e  4 B .R .  F a m i l y  
H o m e ,  la r g e  l iv in g  ro o m ,  o a k  
floors,  e le c t r ic  c a b in e t  k i t ­
ch en ,  n ice  l a n d s c a p e d  lot, 
flowers  a n d  t r e e s ,  l a r g e  g a r ­
age .  T ru ly  a  go od  b u y  fo r  
$10,500.
ABBOTT ST. LOT
The la s t  one  le f t  in  th is
choice d is tr ic t ,  
us now.
m
A ct fa s t . C:ill
Interior A gencies
Ltd.
266 B E R N A R D  A V E . 
P O  2-2675 
G e o rg e  P h i l l ip so n
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
M O N E Y  T O  LOAN ON R E A L  
P r o p e r t y ,  conso l ida te  yo u r  
d eb ts ,  r e p a y a b l e  a f t e r  one  y e a r  
w ith ou t  n o t ic e  o r  bon us .  R obt.  
M. J o h n s to n  R e a l ty  & In s u ra n c e  
A g ency  L td . ,  418 B e r n a r d  Ave., 
phone  P O  2-2846. tf
1954 B U IC K  S U P E R ,  4 D (X )R  
S e d a n  — H e a te r ,  r a d io ,  a u to ­
m a t ic ,  e tc .  S n a p  a t  $1,195.00. 
P hono  P O  2-4910. 249
1955 P L Y M O U ’n i ,  2 D O O R  
h a rd to p  — E x c h a n g e  m o to r ,  
s m a r t  c a r ,  $1,095.00, P h o n o  
P O  2-4910. 249
LOANS
A rra n g e d  on y o u r  p ro p e r ty .  
F a s t  a n d  co n f iden tia l  se rv ice .  
E x is t in g  m o r tg a g e s  a n d  
a g r e e m e n t s  p u rc h a s e d  a t  
re a s o n a b le  r a t e s .
1 N V E S T M E y  N $ S t  T D.^
1487 P a n d o s y  S t r e e t  
K e lo w n a ,  B .C. 
P O  2-5333
239
B E D R O O M  HOU SE, C orne r  
of lo iw ren co  nnd Vernon R oad ,  
$65.00 m o n th ly .  Phone PO  2- 
3116. 251
16 . Apts. For Rent
sU i^ S T u l y T n d ” ^̂
F u rn i sh e d  1 bedroom  suite ,  
Ideal v iew , n e a r  p a r k  and lake. 
Adults ,  no pet.s. R eferences . Ap­
ply W a n t  Ad Box 2016 Daily 
C o ur ie r .  251
2 B E D R O O M  F ifR N T sH ED  
su i te .  A v a ilab le  J u n e  1, no ch ild ­
ren .  Apply 1309 B e r t r a m  St.
251
j u T '  L EO N  C O M P L K l’hll  ̂
furni.shed 2 ro o m  inoileni su i te ,  
[ i r iva te  e n t r a n c e ,  au to m a tic  
la u n d ry  fac ili t ies .  Plume PO  2- 
2463, tf
C O M F O R T A B L E  3 - 
su ite .  P h o n e  PO  2-8613.
M O D E R N  2 B ED R O O M  H O M E  
in Id e a l  loca t ion .  220 w ir in g ,  
liv ing  ro o m ,  b e d ro o m s  and  h a l ls  
h a v e  solid  o a k  floors, t i led  d in ­
ing r o o m  a n d  k itchen , v a n i ty  
b a th r o o m ,  a t t r a c t iv e  f i rep la ce .  
F u l l  b a s e m e n t  w ith  gas fu rn a c e ,  
m e ta l  s a s h  windows. E a s y  




* An U n a n s w e re d  T e lep h o n e  
j Ls Im st  B usiness  
V , •  . m .U  m »n r . v . r  I«i«l
m l*  |*t>on«« un»IUii(1.4 - -  h» r .H c .  oa  
(b« rrlcniU)'. fo o rlto u *  c l
r  TELEPHONE*
‘A N SW E R IN G  SERVICE 
tPk w«ur 81. I’h. ro anu
■f ............  —•
I^ACIIINE RENTAIi?
• MACUINB RENTALS FOR 
J |>ivlUYourscIfcrs
H? Floot f>8iwlcr ond t-dgcr 
IK Vibrator nander 
M KldlEiuv <
% Lino roller ' 
i  plii.t other i;m.nller Remi
* Ebouomieal ruteit
' V A L tE Y  BUILDING 
MATERIALS LTD- 
iW  BUriSt. Phono EO?-2*2a
2 - ROOM S E L F  - CONTAINED 
su i te ,  furni.shed. L aundry  faclll- 
tieu. Apply S te .  No. 8, 781 E l ­
liott A ve. tf
'4 R O o S r  S E i  J ~ C O N T ^  ED  
su i te ,  e le c t r i c  stove, r c f r ig m -  
a to r ,  e tc .  Also 3 room catiln, 
se m i  nuKlcrn. 750 F ranc is  Ave
252
S 4 1 '  p ' A W D G S y ~ ~ r *  ROOM 
a p a r t m e n t ,  f u 1 1 y furni.shed 
$35.00. utliitie.s n n d  laun d ry  In- 
e ludcd .  G e n t le m e n  p re fe r re d .  
P h o n e  P O  2-0705 tf
A L L  c o n v e n i e n c e  
[/ r ivn te  h o m e ,  self-contained, 2 
o r  3 liw troom s, la rge  living, 
d in in g ro o m .  220v in k ltclien, 
n n tu r a t  g a s ,  Ixniement,  c lose In, 
oti q u ie t  s t r e e t .  Phono P O  2- 
4 3 2 4 . t f
1 7 . Rooms For Rent
540 H A R V E Y  AVE. -  M C E  
la r g e  s l e e p in g  rim m  for 2, 
k i t c h e n  fac i l i t ies  if  req u i red .  
Phono r o  24205. ; 2*9
E S P E C IA L L Y  N IC E  LOT ON 
G lc n m o re  Rond, .59 foot f ron t­
a g e .  E x c e l l e n t  opportun ity  nt 
$1,900.00 w ith  low down p a y ­
m e n t  o r  will  co nsider  $1,700.00 
for a ll c a sh ,  M,i,.S . G le n g a r r y  
in v e s tm e n ts  L im ited ,  1487 P a n ­
do.sy St. P O  2-5333. 249
N IC E  L A K E S H O R l ' l"  l i ( )M E , 
sa fe ,  s a n d y  bench, shade  t r e e s ,  
s tone  fi re ii lace , two o r  th r e e  
b e d ro o m s .  $18,000. T e rm s .  930 
M a n h a t ta n  D rive . Phone P O  2- 
6140 a f t e r  6 p .m . 257
V IE W  1 ,() 'r, P()lM'.Air P O O T  
Ovi*r ','j a c r e ,  close to lake ,  c ity  
w a te r .  P h o n e  P O ’2-4867 . 2.52
F O R  S A L E  OR W l I . L  I .E A S E  
3 bedriMun siilit level h o m e  a t  
.595 B av  Ave. C ontac t  R. N. 
P a t r iq u l n  a t  523-3.5tli St. N.W.. 
C a lg a ry ,  P h o n e  A’l’ 3-3173. C an  
b e  v ie w e d  a n y t im e ,  252
C O R O N A T if lN ”  A V E ,7  ' n e a r  
tow n, 2 b ed ro o m  ho m e ,  r e  
cen t ly  vem odelled , all new
floor cov er ing ,  with  tile  m 
k i tch en .  P e m b ro k e  bath , Im
m e d ia te  [Ki.ssi'ssion, R ed uced  to  
$5,70().00 with $1,000,00 dow n. 
E a s y  term-i.  ’I'o view apii ly  624 
C o ro n a t io n  A ve.,  o r  890 P e t t i ­
g r e w  SI, t f
ID E A L  1’A M i r ’T n O M E r i W R  
bednuim .s ,  d en ,  Uvlngroom w ith  
f i re p la c e ,  tw o c o m p l e t e , bnttr- 
roormi, oil fu rn ace ,  s e p a r a t e  
g a r a g e ,  l a r g o  nicely l a n d s c a p ­
e d  lot, c e n t r a l l y  loca ted .  Wilt 
n c c c p t  low dow n p a y m e n t .  K e l­
o w n a  a  n  d  D is t r ic t  C re d i t  
U nion .  H
K xfA O T  A C R E A til '^ i  I ’D R  hom e 
buik l lng . M ore  n u a n  for yo p r  
f am ily .  H a lf  m ile  f ro m  city 
limits, on  K nox M oun ta in .  Phono  
P O  2-1^021 a f t e r  6 ,00  p .m .
3 B E D R O O M  H O M E  ACROSS 
fro m  hosp i ta l .  G ood  g a ra g e ,  
f ru i t  t r e e s ,  (ir iccd  low, $2,000.00 
dow n. 2269 P a n d o s y .  P h o n e  
P O  2 - 3 9 3 5 . _______   253
$L750J)0 d o w n  — N E W  It B E D ­
ROOM city  h o m e ,  n e a r  schooLs 
an d  golf c o u rs e  in G lc n m o re .  
S ac r i f ic e  $10,200 full p r ic e .  No 
d e a le r s .  P h o n e  P O  2-’7258.
253
PA ND OSY  ST. — S A C R IF I C E  
sa le ,  leav ing  K e lo w n a .  B r ig h t  2 
b ed ro o m  house ,  a t r a c t i v e l  l a n d ­
sca p e d ,  fe^iced c o r n e r  lot, p a r t  
b a s e m e n t ,  a u to m a t i c  g a s  fu r ­
nace .  Phono  P O  2-8444. 249
For
M o r t g a g e  M o n e y
We c a n  ta i lo r  a lo an  lo  su i t  
y o u r  i i a r t ic u la r  need s .
D IA L  2-2127
CARRUTHERS 
& MEIKLE LTD.
364 B ernard A ve. 
K elow na, B .C .
FOR YOUNG MEN 
AGED 1 6  .
A  TRADE YOU LEARN 
WHILE YOU EARN
’T h ro u g h  th e  S o ld ie r  A p p ren t ice  
P l a n  o f fe red  by  th e  C an ad ian  
A rm y’ you  i . ) t  only l e a r n  a 
t i 'ad e  a n d  t a k e  th e  f i r s t  s teps 
to  a  f ine  fu tu re .  In  add it ion ,  you 
c a n —
e  F U R T H E R  Y O U R
A C A D E M IC  E D U C A T IO N  
•  B E N E F I T  F R O M  M IL I­
T A R Y  L E A D E R S H IP  
T R A IN IN G
E A R N  GOOD P A Y  F R O M  
T H E  D AY  Y OU  JO IN
i E n r o lm e n t s  s t a r t  M a y  1 and  
c o n t in u e  un ti l  q u o ta s  a r e  filled, 
o r  to  S e p te m b e r  8. A pplica t ions  
a r e  b e in g  a c c e p te d  now a n d  will 
b e  p ro c e s s e d  in th e  o r d e r  r e ­
ce ived .  Y ou  m u s t  h a v e  G ra d e  8 
e d u c a t io n  o r  b e t t e r ,  b e  16 (not 
y e t  17) on th o  d a y  you enrol 
n n d  m e e t  a r m y  te s t  r e q u i r e ­
m e n ts .
PH O N E  OR VISIT YOUR  
LOCAL ARM Y RECRUITING  
STATION TODAY, OR M AIL  
T IIE  COUPON BELOW  TO:
Vernon Military Camp 
Vernon, B.C. 
Telephone LI 2-4010
1959 F O R D  C O N V E R T IB L E  — 
2 tone, V-8, ono o w n e r ,  nice 
c le a n  c a r ,  $2,995.00. P h o n e  P O  2- 
4910. 249
T957 V-8, 4-DOOR —  r T d I o  
an d  h e a t e r ,  ex ce l le n t  t i r e s .  Fu ll  
p r ice  $1,695.00. P h o n e  P O  2- 
4640. 249
i l ,  H E N R Y  P O U lJ* E N , W EST- 
i BANK. B .C..  h e re b y  g ive  notice 
th a t  f ro m  th is  d a te  1 will no  
longer  b e  res jx ins ib le  fo r  a n y  
d e b t  i n c u r r e d  in m y  n a m e  b y  
any ix ;rson  o th e r  th a n  m yse lf .
S igned.
M R . H E N R Y  P O U L S E N . 
M ay  24, 1961,
249
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
COM PANIES ACT 
Be1{« S h r tp  B rrcdcr*  L im ited
TA K E NO TIC E th » l « m eetln*  ot th*  
c red ito rs  of Belgo Sheep B reeders  L im ­
ited (In  v o lu n ta rj’ llqu ld ston l w ill be 
held on T hursda.v the  1st d»y  of Ju n e  
1961, S t the  hour of 10:IS o 'c lock lit 
the forenoon a t  9-286 B ern ard  A venne. 
Kelowna. B.C.
D ated  a t K elow na, B.C. th is  19th day  
day of M ay 1961.
R . G. M cA. R U TH ER FO R D . F.C .A . 
L iqu idato r.
1952 P L Y M O U T H  — 6 C y lin de r ,  
4-door, e x c e l le n t  m e c h a n ic a l  
condition , $495.00. P h o n e  P O  2- 
4640. 249
COSIPAXIE.S ACT 
Kunnyhlll O rc h ird t  Lim ited
TA K i; N O TIC E th a t a  m c e tln r  cf 
the c red ito rs  of Sunnyhil! O rchards  
L im ited (In  volun tary  liqu idation) wUI 
be held on T hursday  the  l i t  day  of 
June  1961, a t  th e  hour of 10:30 o ’clock 
in the  forenoon a t  9-286 B ern ard  A venue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
D ated a t  K elow na. B.C. th is  19lh day 
day of M ay 1961.
R . G . M cA. R U TH ER FO R D . F.C .A .
L iqu idato r.
1955 V-8, 2 D O O R  —  RAD IO  
an d  h e a t e r ,  m e c h a n ic a l ly  ex ce l­
lent,  $1,150.00. Will t a k e  t r a d e .  
P h o n e  P O  24640. 249
1960 BSA S IN G L E  M O T O R ­
C Y C L E  —  C o m p le te  w i th  w ind­
shield, on ly  4,600 m i le s ,  like 
new  condit ion .  O nly  $120.00 
down. M e r v y n  M oto rs  L td .
249
1959 B LA C K  Z E P H Y R  — E q u ip ­
ped  w ith  r a d io  a n d  o th e r  extra.s. 
E x ce l len t  condition . P h o n e  P O  2- 
3.518. 250
2 4 . Property For Rent
S T O R E  S P A C E ,  E X C E L L E N T  
co rn e r  locat ion . A va llab lo  im ­
m e d ia te ly ,  p h o n e  P O  2-2093.
DOWN’rOWN O F F I C E  S P A C E  
av a i la b h ' .  A pp ly  B e n n e t t ’s
2 9 . Articles For Sale
V E tJE ' i ’A B L F r”  PI QVNTS ~ F O i l  
.sale. H. Y a m o d a ,  R u t l a n d  Rd.,  
RR No, 2, K elow na ,  P h o n e  
PO  5-5808. 2.52
U S E D ~ ( 1 E N E ^
21" t i ' levls lon , only 2 y e a r s  old 
$1.59.00;0ne only , llOv ra n g e t t c  
$39.00; H o t P o in t  40" e lec tr ic  
r a n g e  $49.00; P ro p a n e  g a s  
r a n g e ,  2 y e a r s  old $139.00. B a r r  
fi A n d erso n .  2.50
S to res  L td . P O  2-2001. t f
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
' r i r A N S I ' 'E 'R ~ l i U S i N E S s ” 'i-’( ) ! l  
sa le .  3 t r u c k s ,  a ll goixi epn: 
dition. C P R  f r e ig h t  a n d  e x iu e s s  
co n tra c ts  jiliu. loca l c o n t r a c t s  
and  (le liverles .  P ro f i t  an d  loss 
s t a te m e n ts  iiixm req u e s t .  Fu ll  
p r ice  $8,.500.00. A |i | i ly  Box 892, 
S a lm o n  A rm .  249
S.5JK)0.()0 INVlvS'I’Mra^^^^ 
ab le  w ith  e m i i lo y m e n l  liy m a r ­
r ied  buslne  ' m a n ,  a g e  38. In ­
q u ire  W an t .M  Box 1973 D ally  
Courier .  252
P le a s e  send  m e  y o u r  f r e e  book 
le t  " T h e  W ay  to a F in e  F u tu r e "
N a m e  ...........................................
A d d re s s   ................. ....................
C i ty /T o w n  ......... ........................
P ro v .  P h o n e ................
D a te  n n d  Y e a r  of B i r t h -----
......................     E61-34
1950 A USTIN  
built m o to r ,  
p r ice  $195.00. 
Ltd.
P IC K U P  —  Re- 
good t i r e s .  F u ll  
M e r v y n  M otors  
249
1954 PLYM OU’n i  B E L V E D E R  
H ard to p  —  Radio , s ig n a l  lights, 
g o o d  condit ion  th ro ug ho u t .  
$895.00, M e r v y n  M o to rs  L td .
249
i960 T R I U M P H  H E R A L D  S E ­
DAN —■ Low  m i le ag e ,  l ike  new  
condition th ro ug ho u t .  F u l l  p r ice  
$1495. M e r v y n  M oto rs  L td .
249
19.5(TcUSTOiir"’V̂̂^̂̂ 
good condit ion  $8.50.00. 1957 D e­
luxe V olk sw agen ,  show room  
condition, $1,195.00. P h o n e  PO 
2-7717. 2.52
19.56 C H E V R O L E T  B E L A I R E  
V-8, 2-tone, rad io ,  b o a t e r  nnd 
o th e r  e x t r a s ,  23,000 orig inal 
miles ,  im m a c u l a t e  condition 
Phono  P O  2-2270, 252
1957' ( ; M C “ H A L F '* T 6 N r  GOOD 
1 condition, s t a n d a r d  g e a r  .shift 
Pho ne  P O  2-2300 f ro m  8-5. I f
WHY N O T  H A V E  'I’l I E  D AILY  
C o u rie r  d e l iv e re d  to  y o u r  h o m e  
re g u la r ly  e a c h  a f te rn oo n  by  n 
re l iab le  c a r r i e r  iKiy? J u s t  30 
cen ts  p e r  w eek .  P lione th e  C ir ­
cu la t ion  D e p a r tm e n t ,  P O  2-4445 
in K e lo w n a  a n d  L I  2-7410 In 
V ernon . If
260
TRAMPOLINES
I’R I> S I:A S 0 N  SPP.CIAT.
Coiiiiileto un i t ,  s te e l  f r a m e ,  
lemiM'ied .'an lag s ,  fl x 12 iivlon 
w eb  lied, l a r g e  s a f e ly  | ia d s ,  
r e a d y  for in s ta l la t io n ,  only 
$379..50 e a c h .  W ri te  fo r  liro- 
ch u re :  J a c k  J a n z c n ,  2947 W est 




Buy D irec t  f r o m  
t h e  Mill
B U ir .D E R S ,  CON TRA C TO R S 
a n d  D EA L ER .S  m a l l  y o u r  e n ­
q u i r ie s  fo r  o u r  n ew  low co s t  
c a s h  prlce.s for bq ild lng  m a ­
te r ia l s ,
S p ec ia l iz ing  in  plyworwl, d o o rs  
n nd  lu m b e r ,
V a n c o u v e r  S a w m i l l s
; LTD.
1111 E a s t  7tb Ave,, 
V a n co u v e r  12. B.C.
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good h us t l in g  boy.s n nd  g ir ls  
c a n  e a r n  e x t r a  p o cke t  m on ey ,  
prlzc.s n nd  b o n u ses  by  selling  
9110 D ally  C o u r ie r  in d ow n­
to w n  K eiow na .  C all n t  Tho 
D a i ly  C o u r ie r  C ircu la t ion  Dc- 
I in rt 'm ent a n d  a s k  fo r  P e t e r  
M unoz, o r  phono n n y t lm c —
THE DAILY COURIER
COM PASIE.S ACT 
B lack  M oontaln  C attle  C om paaz 
I.tm lted
TA K E N O TIC E th a t a  m ce tin e  of 
the c red ito ra  of B lack M ountain C attle  
Com pany L im ited  (In  volun tary  llquida- 
lon) will be held on T hursday  the  1st 
day  of J u n e  1961, a t  th e  hour of 10 
o ’clock In th e  forenoon a t  9-286 B er­
nard  A venue, K elow na, B.C,
D ated  a t  K elow na, B.C , thi* 19th day  
day  of M ay 1961.
n. G. McA. n U T llE R F O R D , F.C .A . 
L iquidator.
~ a 7 A S s i n E D T N l 3 E X
1, B irth s
2, D eath s
3, M a r r ia s e i  
d. E n g acem en ta
5. In  M em oriam
6. C ard  o l Thank*
7. I 'u n c ra l llo m e i 
«. C om ing Event*
10. Pro leaalonal B en ice *
11. B ualneas re r s o n a l 
13. P e raona ls  
n .  Lost an d  Found 
1.5. llo n se s  F o r B en t 
18. Apt*. F o r  B ent
17. Boom * F o r B en t
18. B oom  and  B oard
19. A ccom m odation W an ttd  
21. I’ro p e rty  F o r  Nal*
2.1. I’ ro p e rty  W an ttd  
29. I’ro p e rty  E x c h a n f td  
2 t. Propert.v  F o r R en t 
;.t. B usinesa O pportunltie*
26. M ort*ai[ea an d  Ix>an*
27. R esort*  and  V acation*
29, A rtic le*  F o r Sal*
,K), A rtic le s  F o r  R en t 
,11, A rtlc lea  F .xchan ied  
32. W anted  To Buy 
31. H elp W anted , M at*
35. I te lp  W anted , F cm at*
36. T ea ch era  W anted
37, School* and  Vocation*
38, K m ploym enl W anted
40, I’a t*  an d  LIveatock
41. Auto* F o r Nal*
43. Auto S erv ice  an d  Aoc*l*oi1*»
44. T ru ck s  an d  T railer*
45. In su ra n c e , F in a n c ia l  
48. B o ats , Acces*,
48. A uction Sale*
62. M larellaneoaa
49. le K a la  and  T codcr*
80. N otice*
i
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
R E Q U IR E D  BY l.OCAL CON 
S T R U C T IO N  C o m p an y ,  t o m  
lA'timl litoiio-rcccptioniht wllh  
so m e  bookeep lng  ex |ie r icncc .  
R e p ly  willi full (ie ta lls  to  W an t  
Art B o x  2000, D a lly  C ourie r .
250
w a n t e d ~ 7 m m f j ^
E x ix r le iu 'e r t  h a l r d l e h h i r  for 
i j tV o g u e  B e a u ty  B a r .  W rite  o r  
ca l l  590 B e n ia r r t  Ave, tf
11F:QUI l,tED I'lXI’E R iE N trt- ; i )  
s t o r e  c le rk ,  h a r d w a r e  and  gift 
w a r e ,  p a r t  t im e .  Apply W an t Ad 
Box. I860 D a liy  C ou r ie r .  2.52
3 8 . Employment Wtd,
lAL’rE R A T IO N S  AND R em odel 
jling, C o n tro c to ra  c o n c re te  and  
ia l l  c a r p e n t e r  w ork .  Phone
i f ' l ^ 0  2 - a » 2 i H
It 's So Easy
to  profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form nnd m ail lt to:
T l i n  D A ILY  C O U R IL R  W A N T  A D  D E P T ., 
K ELO W N A
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'W heat From 
China To Go
DVect
,C*RAdi.nkh!piW *rsgdn*toU;g|y|y | |  H O T
u ^ rd .  Mr. Haft,i .Ion td.:u
By Ripley-
K EL O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R ,  f a i . .  AIAY I« . I M l  P A G E  $,
Uispt uji i ts  o * n  -h!
He cuu!d i j v  tiiSt l/x',-
»X) toiis--r!;t>ie th a n  t'OO
h i j th e l s—-Atre d u e  to  go by the  
e j i t e r n  rfx;te aiv.l t:e bt,!:e».ed 
th e  h u lk  o f  i h b  A o u 'i l  tx; lu u t l r t l  
a t  t n c  l a k c h e a d .
OTTAWA <CPi -  AW-ut lO.-, P U Z Z L E D  « Y  Pt.,AN
bvi-tifls i/f g ra io  for R ed  IT tA H . ' C P '  — Ai.ti .oiI 'aes 
C h in a  I l i a '  bt* a tx ip p e d  d i r e c t  h e r e  th e y  a r e  p u / z U 't  <>•.< r 
frorti Lak'-h -:i<l t- .-r 'iunaij l*y tf.e h i t r - t  ''cr;--;.-. ruritru! s.-Uin 
w a l r r ,  Agiii 'iUur* M in i i te r  Al- for fC a ta h  Co'uir.bia. fU .M i’
\ i n  llaiTuito.'! ; i i d  tixiay. aiyt
B u t  he 'a ; i l  h r  Isa-i no lufur- tfiey 
m a t lo n  alx-ut ih« O A f t m h l p  o r  Victoria  al-out ii 
r t g i i t r y  i,{ \ e : j e ! »  tw in* u ie d  b y ,« r« I  Hobvrt H 
Cominuni.- 't China to hau l  la r g e  A o u l d  r*rA*» ui
the  t i r e  ( !e 'i« ir tn ic l : t  - u l ; ! :  
f i j i \ e  h t ' u f d  i.< t l i . i l g  f f u r n j  
A H u r r .r y - d t - i i -  | 
i i i c r  ‘ a i d  fit* 5 
and  f ire  I
, v b < - ' u . 7 W - ' '
(xillce
g ra in  eonsignfn jn t . i  f ro m  C an- de i ju r l i i ien tf  (" r  a; (Ti.'. dl of a 
•d a . p U n  to pu t all d e p a t l in e n t ' ,  ijii-
He rep l ied  In th e  Comre.nn* tn  d e r  lup e rv l . ' iu n  oi A!;d;,tiiiit 
H u b e r t  Badan?)! iL .- -P o r t  Wil- H CM P C o m m is ; , iun f r  D U, Fi.-r- 
h a m t  w t »  h a d  t i k e d  w b a t h t r  r e i t .
DAILY CROSSWORD
\  r w i  VmCAHO THAT PfTOOUOS 
BRiCKS THAT FLOAT 
IL x im it H ill K arlr .sV .i iy , 4.«. 
jkCt Of A ivOW IriiMCrVCiCA'lO. Kepstj Cf DO U>i»S 
C f  C fr .H  f M A T  I S  U S l Dlf4 kVielt.6 tlKiCnS SO L»CHr




I .  Alpaca f
11. B r o a d A a y  
prc»luction
12 . Bef„r< 
iriiiut '
13 G reek 
IrltiT 
14. P a r t  of a 
s ta ir
13. D eafen ing  
uproa r
18. F r igh ten  
s u d de n ly
I I .  P la t fo rm
19. Secure
22. Fellow 
I s lang I




21. S ta i rw ay  
post 
so. Mr. H am -  
m a rsk jo ld  
31. M a n ’s 
n ic k n a m e
33. Leg  jo in t
34. S tew ed 
fru it
38. G ab  
(colloq.)
39. A ncien t
42. Ind ian  
p r in ce
43. D e b a te  
43. W inged 
48. Wholly
47. C orn  p la n t  
pes t
48. S e sa m e s  
* (v a r .)
DOWN
1. W alked
2. Tritie of 
B elg ian  
G au l
3 B ak ing
c h a i i i b t T
4 . H a u l  
6 Silghte.'jt
6. Tyja.' of 
p e rfec tion
7, Al)l.i/e 
8 P r ice
9- Hii“ ian
city 
10. W ithered  
I v a r , »
17. F la p
18. Ot).ser\e
19. T u rf
20. Conilel- 
le t ion
21. T ro p ica l  
fru i t
23. P o s s e i i
24. Scotch  
r i v e r
25. C oun try  
f t ‘ t iva l  
t E ng .)
27. Shoe 
m a te r i a l
20. P iece  out
3 2 . Ow in g
34 A ver
35. Guile
36. Kiiul of 
ajjple
37. Circle  of 
light
38. P a r t ly  
0 ! x n
39. E ye  
ntnorou':ly
40. ScKithe
41. Tunis  
ru le r s
44. R e g re t
Ax fc'A
MONEY GOES TO HiS HEAD'
of the MABJDU Tnbe.Afnci 
CARRIES MIS CASti 
COfJtlSWG Of ItCJrVtf) rSiTH




A r m s  
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DAILY C RYPTO Q UO TE — H ere’i  how  to  w ork It; 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
ts L O N G F E L L O W
O ne le t te r  s im p ly  s t a n d s  fo r  a n o th e r .  In  th i s  s a m p le  A Is 
u sed  fo r  th e  th r e e  L ’s ,  X  fo r  th e  two O ’s, e tc .  S ing le  le t te r s ,  
•p o s t ro p h ie s ,  th e  leng th  a n d  fo rm a t io n  of th e  w o rd s  a r e  all 
hints. E a c h  d a y  th e  code  l e t t e r s  a r e  d i f f e r e n t  
A C rytogram  OuotatioB
C E  G M Y ’ E  D S G I I T  G Y T L R S D S !
C E ’ M M U A S L R S D S  S I M S  C Y M E S G B !
 A C I Y  S
Y esterd ay ’s C ryptoquote: AN O P T IM IS T  IS A G U Y  T H A T  
HAS N E V E R  H AD  M U C H  E X P E R I E N C E  — M A R Q U IS .
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JA Y  B E C K E R  , p.oMbU' to run  th r  h'.'arl suit.  i 
(Top R e c o rd 'H o ld r r  in M a s te is '  2. J a c k  of in . i t  D c f i i r o  is 
T nd iv idu a l  C h a m p io n sh ip  P lay )  a i)Hiti'.ci>hi|> m  jcc i  and  not an
lod iv idual effort.  It lb not w ia f i  
H l f Z  1 i f a d c r  lo begin ' '
T i e  b idd ing  ha.i b een  O ne ,j , i \vnys  w ith  hi.s own long h u l t . ; 
Spade, on yo’a r  left, Two No-1 tsuie.b, aiul Cbpi cially  w i t h '
t ru m p  ('0 y o u r  r igh t,  T h r c f  No-i-vveak han ds ,  lie tr ies  to find: 
t r u m p  on y o u r  left. W hich card :  p a r t n e r ' s  long suit. The h e a r t  
do you choose as  y o u r  o p e n in g ' l e a d  is an  e f fo r t  in t h a t  d i ­
lead in e a c h  of th e  fo llow ing ',-ec t ion , and  is a  m o re  p ro m is in g
I  le a d  th a n  th e  fo u r th  b es t  d ia ­
m ond .
3. Six of d iam o n d ? .  'This h a s  
a g r e a t e r  ch an ce  of suceccling 
th a n  a c lub  lead . If p a r t n e r  h a s  
th e  a t e  o r  q u een  of diamond.s, 
the suit i.s 'well on the  w a y  to 
('.‘ tabli.shincnt. P a r t n e r  would 
p robab ly  re q u i re  two c lub  hon 
o rs .  ho w ev er ,  for the  c lub  lead  
to Ire effective. T he  p e rc e n ta g e  
favors  the d ia m o n d  load.
4. F ou r  of clubs. This is a 
close pro|Kjsition, and  m u c h  can  
be .said in fav o r  of the  q u ee n  | 
of d iam o n d s .  G e n e ra l ly ,  se­
q uen ce  leads a r c  v e ry  d e s i rab le ,  
.since they  se ldo m  cost t r ic k s  In 
a n d  of th e m se lv e s ,  b u t  the  q u e s ­
tion h e re  i.s the  m a t t e r  of t im ­
ing.
I t  m a y  t a k e  a w hile  In e s t a b ­
l ish  th e  d iam ond.s if the  opp o ­
n en ts  h a v e  th e  A-K of t h a t  su it,  
w h e re a s  a c lub  lead  will prob-
- ............   nb ly  be  e ffec tive  im m e d ia te ly .
of de fe a t in g  th ree  n o t r u m p  lies '  E i th e r  lead  could  w o tk  o u t  b e s t |  
in the  h e a r t  suit.  T h e r e  s h o u V l i - y o u  p ay s  y o u r  m o n ey  a n d  you 
be a w il l ingness  to lose  the  firs t ta k e s  youi choice 
t r ick  to  d e c la r e r  in tho  hope 
th a t  ix i r tn e r  c a n  t a k e  tho lead 
befo re  d e c l a r e r  r u n s  n ine  t r icks
(our h an ds .
1 . 4 8  • A K 962  • S I *  4 .9 7 3 2
2 . 8 i 9 4 3  Y J 107 • J S S S  4 8 6 5  I
3 . 4 .7 5  4910 • K J 8 '-2  4 .A 97S4
4 . 4 8 2  4998 • Q J 10 3 A A Q 742 
1. Six of hcurt .‘ . Oiwiiing
lead.? a r e  usual!;.' not a cut and 
dried  propo.silion. S e lec t in g  the 
best lead  is a stion.g challenge; 
to tho defen.so and  frciiucnlly  
has a t r e m e n d o u s  e f fe c t  on tjic 
ou tcom e of the  hand .
Tho open ing  l e a d e r  h a s  bu t 
two fa c to r s  to  gu ide  h im  in hi.; 
choice; tho b idd ing  th a t  has  
tak en  p lace ,  and  th e  13 c a rd s  
he is looking nt. D u r in g  tho 
la te r  p lay ,  w hen  he h a s  the  a d ­
v a n ta g e  of se e in g  d u m m y ’s 
hand, he is in a b e t t e r  position 
to m a k e  te l l ing  d ec is io n s ,  bu t  
a t  th e  ou tse t ,  th e  o p en in g  le a d ­
er  c a n  so m e t im e s  do  no m o re  
than  ta k e  a sho t  in th e  d a rk .





















n - I  t P  Jfoeo
C L M ^  A,Vt> C L fA l 
TH= IR E C S
^ . . I  TfilNtC'^’SLUOGtiD* f J T H l ' i j k.'VJ^JiLY^GCNt’, IMCAN 
‘iU lT C A 'JB  A W O A tL
. f  SA9 *JILV V4A‘3  RfiALLY
M A iiNlflCENt bVE, HB
r  f  5IMH.V VAiUTta) FOaTMfS o n w L  
liWTOSTAAT FiaMT1NiJ.,.S)0C 
tiTP-PPED  AND
FKOPC R WORD... ANY WAY HE 
HIT HIM LIKt: THl'3, AND JULIB.
I 3ULIK
1




AiGSiCi 6.5i, * m m  Pilot, it 




“ A  «IMOn Ih TlS ‘CO.O WAR, 8UT
uJ winmiu TO AFricT tki its of ?.'i  saato;
^  o v T . jy w i  V(xi A.KD TDGFTWEE u -  m ak e  o u r
f l O O K
gxKK mTtM ^jyfiAro-rmcRfP.
w e 'R E  U3W0N 
RATON©.." WITHOUT 
w a  AKOUNO KOU AMO 
9A01B caovoyO tX )  
OUT U)NS6Rl
UBT <50 OP , 
m b . (H tO f l
Mk 
0 01
VSIOU-0 W  THAT 
Kxt uaL.-WO’ITBWHAT ©0«T OPHOLD 
JVNX, WHEKk 
PO ' i t i l  THiNFC
A POOU 5  
WA'S
AU. IN THi 
■TO t e r m
I
NO IN T E R R U P T IO N
B R ID E S T O W E , E n g la n d  (C P )  
and  t h a t  ho c an  th e n  r e t u r n  a jT h c  b e l l r in g e rs  of th is  D ev o n  
h e a r t  to  d e fe a t  th e  c o n tra c t ,  j tow n w e re  in full sw ing  in  a 
T h e  king  of h e a r t s  le a d  m ig h t  p ra c t ic e  sess ion  w hen  C h a r l ie  
eas i ly  p ro ve  fa ta l .  If it  tu rn e d iS t e v e n s ’.s b r a c e s  b ro ke .  H e  ca r-  
out t h a t  jrai 'ti 'O’ h a d  tw o  h e a r t s  | i ' ied  on w ith  his t r o u s e r s  a ro u n d  
and  the  o p i 'o n e n ts ’ h e a r t s  w e re  1 h is  ank les ,  obliv ious to  the  
d iv ided  .3-3, it  w ould  b e c o m e  im- la r g e  aud ien ce .
Need Aloney in a Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
Place an A d  in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sals'*
MULTIPLEosf l»//ce/y to











T h e  Multiple l.isting Service is a service made up of most o f  the local real estate agencies, which in turn are all 
members of the Okanagan-Mainline Real Hstatc Board. The Okanagan Mainline Real I state Board consists of ail the 
estate firms from Kamloops t o  the border, with 171) salesmen workiii” to sell your property loi you.rca
Buying or S e ll in g . . .  MLS is the Best W ay
See one of these Agents Today
O kanagan Invoxtm enta Ltd.
Iteiil E s t a t e  Dc|)t.
2.80 B e r n a r d  .^ve.
Phono  P 0  2-233'2
R oyal Tru»t C om pany  
R ea l  E s tn t c  D ep t .
248 B e rn a rd  Ave.
P h o n e  P O  2-5200
' r ,  S ch fllen b frif Ltd.
R eal E state
Su|)or-Vnlu Block 
Phone  P O  2-2739
Interior A renelea  Ltd.
200 B c rn u rd  Ave.
Pho.ie P O  2-2675
C. E . M etcalfe R ealty  Ltd.
253 B e r n a r d  Ave. 
P ho no  r o  2.4919
Robt. M. Johnston  
R eal E sta to  
418 B ernard A ve. 
P hono P O  2-2848
C harles D . G addcs 
R eal E sta te
288 B e rn a rd  Ave.
P h o n o  P O  2-3227
G lenrarry In vestm en ts
1487 P a n d o sy  St.
P h o n e  P02-.i333
H oover & C oelen
R e a lty  Ltd.
430 B e r n a r d  Ave., PO  2-.5030
R obert II. W ilson R ealty  
Ltd.














C arruthers A M eikle
R ea l  E.stiit' ' 
364 Bornrird Ave. 
Phono  P O  2-2127
Ltd.
Lnpton A cenclea  Ltd.
Shop 
Phono
s  C ap r i  
P O  i-4400
CUise r<» i l o w H lo w n
H alf  cash  o r  n e a r  offer and  you can  ow n th is  4 b e d ro o m  
h o m e  w ith  full bn .sem ent,  l a r g e  liv ing  ro o m  wltli f l r i 'p lace . 
V ery  clo.se to .school.s, churclu*;! and  m a in  .street.
Eiill p r i c e  814,51)0 ,00.
M .L.S, N o. 4262
T H A T S  
A  S A V I N G S  
A C C O U N T  
T H A T  O l D N T
O U I T E  f v l AKE 
IT
I T S  P R E T T Y  
B U T  W H E R E  
D I D  YOU G E T  
T H E  M O N E Y  
FO R  1T7»
W H A T  O N  
E A R T H  I S A  
S P E N D I N G  
A C C O U N T  
?
I  T O O K  IT 
O U T  O F  M Y  
S P E N D I N G  
A C C O U N T
O A G W O O D -  
H O W  DO  YO U  
L I K E  MY 
N E W  H A T
■P
G R A N D M A  H A S  B E E N  FEEDIN* 
’EM ALL K IN D S  O ’ B A IT  F O R  
Y E A R S /
!  1 W ELL, THEY S H O U L D  B E  NICE B IG  O N E S . . /THERE W ERE SUCH B IG  F IS H  HERE IN G R A N D M A ’S  
FA V O RITE P O N D ./
G E E ,  I  H A D
NO ID EA 7
€
Vl'fi'-AI.V
7OWell DUvf hraditi&iMa W«rU IwmvM/ LATCK T H E  N E K V E O P  TH A T C30PHER1BRINGS THBg a r d e n  r i g h t
I N T O  T V t e  H O U S E ,

















D lM rU u ta  h r  K w  Y w U ii*
................................- .........  -----------------------------H—
"  . 4 ^  -
m isx'-Awajji,
d'Vf SETlt/vcjO—
- ..........-  '■ ' .................................." 4
Only A Block From ('ity Park
Tld* Im in n c i i la te  f a m i ly  h o m e  h a s  4 l a r g o 'b e d ro o m s . 16 X
18 living KHim w ith  f i r e p la c e ,  d in ing  ro o m ,  m o d e r n  k i tch en ,  
sewloK r«K>m, dtgdile |>himblng, o a k  fliKirx, F u l l  ba '<cm cnt 
ban S' lnl-flnlslicd r im q n is  ro om , lu d o m a t lc  gaa  fu tn a c e  and  
hot w a te r  h e a te r .  1’idly landsc.apcd lot with  |>avcd d iiv tjw ny 
and  doiililc c a r a g e  .Misciilce o w n e r  will  t r a d e  59,(KMi cq iidy  
for | . iw  l.out
.k sk h iK  P r i c e  8 1 9 .0 0 0 .
.M .L .S . N o . 4035
Quiet l.ocniion —̂  Older Home
L i i c a l i d  ill  a q u i e t  d b U i i i t  o f  c i t y  an d  M t u - d c d  on n 
i i l i ; e l y  l a n d ' i c . ' i i c d  l o t ,  c o n t a i n ' .  .3 h c d r o o i i r , f a m i l y  ■ i / e  
i. It . ' c i . i w . i t i  M K , ( . d a n c t  k i t e l i c n ,  3 | . : c i  r  la.Vi'n o m i  i . n . i i l  










I lil t  p i  ICC N'l.511(1, w llli  .X'.',5()0 it iiw ii, 
31, 1,.H , N o . 4233,
I ’Ll. OCT TO  THE POINT a ^ P p B .Y fr  YOU'XO. 
A T R E E  FC l.L O ,Y M IL t.y  p - - - ^  CRAZY 
HO'.VARP u r O N  COUSAf! ffO O E S ro ./A T R E a 
MOUNTAIN'X THINK VOU I COUL.P PAUL ON
rrdxe Tsrviwo r o  k i l l .  1 mycopy/
HtSKf
M . A
‘  '  '
WOULPNT T«yANyTMlM(l
BLfeE TO TRY 70 OCT ( t tP  OP
NAMg'O K oy  irO3 fil?(9, 0 APFEY 
ANO TH \9  HINT A FRlEN PLV  
VISIT./ H0R,|P1 WERE
Lynesp
9A\V vou R ioe  
u F c o w P o y '  
\v,-;at c a n  X
PO coRvoyK
v o u ,o A p p e y K & 9P 0N m ie
S O S m S ffm N , RC 3SM  'X'LL 
HAVis YOU ratPJHP in ja il^
IP AGE 1» KELGIITS'A DAILY rO lJBIK S, F B I.. MAY I f . IMI
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JIM B ER !
9 lta je ic  .
PREVENT FOREST FIRES
USE IT!
It is the duty of every person, upon entering any wooded area, forest or logging 
camp, to obey the rules of behaviour with regard to lighting and extinguishing 
fires, smoking, etc. Only YOU can prevent the tragic waste of our finest natural 




lliirlnian Rd. —  Kclaniiu —  I'O 5-5946
GORMAN BROS.
I.UMItl R & IIO.V ( (). 
WcNilmiik —  i'lu.iic SO 8-5642
Spccinli/inj’ in Itnlk Hiiin anil I riiil Boxes
INTERIOR BUILDERS MARKET
I. II).
Supplicis ol .Ml BniUlinn Materials 
1157 Vernon Road —  I'honc 1*0 2-3236
This message is sponsored in the interests 
of Forest Fire Prevention by the following
public-spirited firms
Transit Planing M ills Ltd.
I'nlrvitw Road, I'enlicloii —  I'honc IIV 2-4397
Custom Diyinit, Kc-Sawinj; and Planing;;
Harvey's Cabinet & M illwork
l l e a ( l ( |u i i i  t e r s  for tIu' f ii ie .s t  ' i n  nilllvvork, .sei i ' i ' i i s ,  
doors  an d  i-a trlnotK .
745 itnllllc Ave. —  I'O 2-3358
Valley Building M aterials
Ltd.
l''or Coiicrcjc lo l.iiinlicr.
Just I'honc Our Niiinhcr I’O 2-2422 or I'O 2-2459
Day's Sport Centre Ltd.
He .sail' witli Koud cam pliiR  e((uipnn*nl.
2-Hiimor t 'o l e m a n  Stovo — U.B.S C a m p  C oolers  — 4.9S
447 Itcmard Ave. —  I'O 2-3416
L t
WHILLIS-HARDING
iN s u R A N c i ;  A (; i-:n c i i <:s  l t d .
‘■'ITic Department Store of Insurance" 
288 llcriiard Ave. —  I'honc I'O 2-2217
Pacific Tractor & Equipment Ltd.
Denl(‘r for U n it  Hodltoom!., O liv e r  C raw ler Tractor#
A. R, WILLIAMS MACIIINLRV (WESTERN) LTD.
D e a le r  for Il.v.sler I .lft Truckii
1647 Water St. —  I'honc I’O 2-4240
C. A. Shunter
R.R. 2, Kelowna ~  I’honc PO 5-5753
B.C'. D istributor for Solo C'hain Saw*
AA. SIMPSON LTD
8 5 2  GUY ST.
T
KELOWNA
AND ASSOCIATED 
COMPANIES
PO 2-3411
f
